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**F«rever mine, my frieMi, from 
Jm m * U  life's December; ^ e i(.. 
mine te have er held, Bat to 
f€ »y  for aad remember."

—Clemmer
f l i 0 J I a m t r a  l a t l y
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W EATHER  ̂
FORECAST

PAMPA^ AND VICINITV—
Partly cloudy and much colder 
late today. Strong northerly 
winds diminishing late tonight,
Cloudy and colder tonight with 
widely scattered showers. Low 
tonight mid-308. High tomorrow 
near 50.
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n U C K  OB T R R A T  —  Spooks like theee m ay greet you when you answer the doorbell 
tonight. And you belter be ready to treat ’em or thev’Il “ g-tcha If you don’t watch 
out!" Terri Lynne, 5, and Gary, 2, are shown holdinf^ open their trick or treat bags In 
a neighborhood doors ay. T h « '  are the children o f .Mr. and Mrs. Philip Kimbiey, 1117, 
Sandelwood. Theae two gobhna started out egrly, txit others will Join them tonight

(Daily News Photo)

S p o o k s .  G o b l in s  W i l l
• %

H a u n t  P a m p a  T o n i g h t
State Victor in 
Slant-Hole Suit

Under aiooa • splashed Pan- Me door srith their trick or treat 
handle skisa and ui darkened bags.
by-ways, thousands of pint sued Police warn them to he rare- 
apooks and goblins g «  on thetr ful in croasing streets. Motonsts 
haunts tonight to t h r s a t e n  are urged to keep a lookout lor

them.*'tr1cks or treats 
From Pampa to poutts north 

east, west and south, it's the 
annnal celcbratiua of llallo- 
weon. the ancient nte that 
dalaa back to Uia Dnilds of 
•artiest Britain.

‘ Trom  ghouUea and ghostirs

Police Chief Jim Coniwr said 
vandalism will be 
and urged the Halloween cele- 
bralors to refrain from every
thing but good fun 

There snll be a Halloween 
iloolenannv dance at the Youth

and long-leggety bea.stles.’ ’ the Center for teenagers It is spon- 
nld Scmtlsh poem goes, " a n d  aiwed by the Junior Chamber of
thiogs that go bump hi the 
BigM. good Lord, deliver ua!"

Pampa't young spooki will be 
Bit in full force going from door

&tes Case lied 
Up With Appeals
.AUSTIN (U P l)-4The Teiaa 

court of criminal appeala must 
imw decide whether bankrupt 
farm fmancier Billie Sol Rates 
fu i a fair trial mhen he « a i  
dbavicted of fraud aad sen
tenced to eight years in a state 
<^urt at Tyler last year. 
JLawyen (or Rstaa claimed 

Ifadnesday he did not. and 
Biked tht court to reverse his 
MVKrtion.
^Prosecutors said he did, and 
Aked the court to dismus the 
Apeal.
« I t  wlU be a long time, possi- 

l ly  months, befort the ‘ appeal 
O n  be decided at the state 
level. If ntcesaary, new appeals 
could be made to the U.S. 
Supreme Court.

it the state court holds the 
t ^  was fair, Estas’ attorneys 
xAn fUs for rshcartng. Prosecu 
tars wBl call for a rohaaring If 
t&a dactalon Is reversed fkibse 
4bcnt motions, can be filed 
tiw.4taU court answers t h 
earlier motions with written 
o^iflions

AUSTIN, T e i. (UPW—Attor- 
ney general'! assi.stants said 
today they are "very pleased" 
«ith  the state's victory in the 
first slant-hole' penalty suit 
ever tried in Texas.

A district court jury Wednes
day assessed total penalties of 
n04 Mn against four odmen for 

prosecuted operating a Wood County well 
that the jury found was bot
tomed to an adjoining lease 

The jury assessed a daily 
penalty of MOO 01 for the 16 
days the well was being drilled 
and a daily penalty of MO (or 
the 3.650 days it produced oil 
before being cloa^  down by 
the Railroad CommUsion The 
stale had asked a daily penalty 
of 91,000 (or a total judgment 
of S3 65 million.

The jury penalized Harry M 
Harrington Jr. and Reid All- 
good. both of Longview, |117,> 

W. Lutes 
assessed

Commerce.
The Christian Rural Overseas 

(CROP I (und-raisuig canvass 
mil be held house to house from 
6 3 0 p m  t o l p m

More t h a n  25.000 persons 
jammed the streets of Ceatral- 
la. I I I , Wednesday night for the 
annual Halloween parade Sev-'416.72 each. Owrlas 
crdl hundred children took part of I/mgview was
ia a parade earlier in the day. MO.IHI 72 and J. W. Baton of 

In IJma, Ohio, pranksters got Rusk County was charged 
off to an early start by playing M .12I.

The jury assessed no penalty 
against Douglas Godfrey of 
Kilgore. Testimon.v > Indicated

a big trick on three railroads.
A 152-car BaHimort and O h i o  
freight train was creeping 
through iJma Wednesday night 
when suddenly about half the
tram became uncoupled, auto- well later from Baton 
matically setting the braikes on The well is Harry M. Mar- 
the whole train. |rington TAP Co. No. 1. Duncan

As quickly as crewmen could lease, in the Hawkins Field of 
get things moving again, m ortj^o°<f County, 
oars were uncoupled. Mean- _  • r  i T~7 i ’^ '
wMle. the long train blocked T e S t S  O C h e d u l e d  
tracks and crossings, snarling

Search Pushed 
For 3 Missing 
Military Aides

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(U P Il—Forty-five U.S. helicop
ters today spearheaded a search 
for three U.S. military advisers 
believed captured by the Com
munists Tue.sday in an ambush.

Two of the men. both Army j 
officers, were believed to be 
wounded.

The condition_pf the third, an 
enlisted medical technician, was 
not known.

The Defen.se Department in 
Washington identified the Amer
icans as Capt. Humbert R. Ver
sace of Baltimore, Md.; F'irst 
lA. James N Rowe of McAI- 
k̂ n, Tex.; and Sgt. Daniel I,. 
Pitzer of Spring Ijike, N. C. 
They were officially listed as 
missing.

In another development, three 
members of the United Nations 
observer mission to Viet Nam 
left Wednesday (or the city of 
Hue m central Viet Nam, where 
the government's crisis with the 
Buddhists began last May.

TIm  observers were sent here 
to investigate charges of reli
gious repression in connection 
with President Ngo - Dinh 
Diem’s crackdown on the Bud- 
dhuts. A U.N. spokesman said 
they wUI hear testimony' from 
several witnesses in Hue, where 
government troops fired on Bud
dhist demonstrators May f. kill
ing nine.

CoM Front Due 
In Texas Tonight
Ry United Press laternatienal
.A Rocky Mountain cold front 

that proctaced seven inches of’ 
snow in Colorado moved into 
Texas today..Forecasters said it 
would drop Panhandle tempera
tures to near freezing by Fri
day morning.

Readings in the SOi were ex
pected over most of Northern 
Texas by Friday. Altiwugh the 
forecasts callad for an in
crease in cloudiness over the 
state, no rain appeared in sight.

The U S. Weather Bureau 
said tha merriiry would drop to 
33 degrees in the northwest cor
ner of the state tonight and dip 
into the 40s throughput tha rast 
of North Texas.

Forecasters said Uie cold 
front would reach Central 
"Texas by Friday moSning,

New England Is 
Rocked by Quake

BOSTON (UPIt — A mild 
earthquake rumbled across 

[northeastern Massachusetts and 
{southern New Hampshire late 
j Wednesday, shaking buildings, 
cracking plaster and moviijg 
furniture about

The quake, felt in a .I'vmile 
arc northwest to northeast of 
Boston, apparently did ,io seri
ous damage and no injuries 

jwere reported.

Mechanical Flaw 
Holds up Rescue

PEINE Germany (LT D  —A 
mechanical flaw in the rescue 
ri|j today condemned t h r e e  
trapped iron miners to spend 
another night in their air - bub
ble 262 feet underground

The mining company mana
ger said the three men who 
have spent seven days in the 
flooded mine could not be res
cued before F'riday

Rescuers originally had hoped 
to bring the miners to the sur
face today.

Manager Rudolf Stein of the 
Ilseder Mine Company said a 
balky airlock was hiding up 
rescu* efforts.

Uhlesf the airlock seal Is 
pressure-tight, the men could 
drown in a sudden rush of flood 
water from below when the gi-

Fierce Fighting 
Raging Again in 
Border Warfare '

R.VR.AT. Morocco (U PIi — 
Fierce new fighting raged to
day tietween .Algerian a n d  
Moroccan forces along their dis
puted border ̂ despite a cea.se- 
fire agreefnent that comes into 
effect Friday.

Moroccan King Hassan II re
turned honre from Bamako. 
Mali, where he signed the cease 
fire arrangement Wednesday 
with Algerian President 'Ahmed 
Ren Bella

.An announcement said that 
Algerian troops launched at
tacks at three points in 
the western Sahara in the past 
24 hours and said fighting is- 
still going on.

The battles took place to the 
fiorth of Colomb Bechar, Al
geria, near the village of 
Ich; at Djehel El Hammar in 
the Ksar Es 5touk Province 180 
miles southwest of Colomb Be- 
rhar; and at Ain Char, about 80 
miles west of Figiug. All are 
points along the disputed bor
der in areas where unexploited 
mineral resources reportedly 
have l^ n  found.

Heavy loesses Report
Government sources said all 

three attacks were pushed back 
and that the Algerians suffered

ina
• «*»

F id e l  F a c e s  D i l e m m a  
In  C h o i c e  o f  F r ie n d s

I>0.\D0N (U P I) —  Cuban Prem ier Fidel Castro"7ias 
refii.sed to line up formally with the .Soviet Union against 
Commiini.st China, but apparently runs no n.sk of losing So
viet aid, diplomatic soiiives said today,

Soviet Premier .Nikita S. Khrushchev, however, was re
ported to have decided against leaving Castro in chai-ge o f 
Comnumist plan.s for penetrating l^ t in  America, the sourcei
said. I '  ---------- —

According to the 'diplomatic score of ('ommunist parties un
dispatches reaching here, Cas- accounted for. Some, like Alba- 
tro. who pledged full supjiort nia. North Korea, and appar-^

ently North Viet Nam, support^ 
the Peking line. ^

last summer to the Soviet at
tacks on Peking, refu.sed to 
make a formal declaration of 
support more recently w h e n  
Mo.scow began lining up the 
world's Communist parties to 
be counted

A summit conference of the 
parties supporting the Moscow 
line is reported under prepara
tion in Moscow. These talks 
during next month's celenra- 
tions of the Russian revolution 
anniversary could begin t h e  
process that leads to China’s 
expulsion from the Moscow-led 
bloc.

Others prefer to stay neutral, 
and a third group has declined 
to commit itself for the present.

Cuba is in this last group, ac- ‘ 
cording to the reports in Lon- Z  \ 
don

There was no hint of Soviet* 
retaliatory action in tha form ^ 
of an aid cutoff, the sources 
said The Soviets value Cuba - 
too highly as a staging area for - 
the Communist penetration of 
Latin America to let it go.

Castro was believed confront- -
ed with a dilemma between his 

Kommunist, theoretical organ ' revolutionary aims — which ar« J 
of the Soviet Communist party.!akin to Peking's — and his de-; 
reported a few days ago that 65 pendence on tha $1.6 milUoa *  
parties have declared them-^ daily Soviet aid. *
selves in favor of Khrushchov's One other, sign of his sympa- 
peaceful co-existence and op- thies for Peking is hit refusal
posed to China's militant 
foreign policy. —

'“  This count left more than a

to sign the nuclear test baa 
treaty concluded by tha Soviets 
with the West.

ant American-made drill>breaks ________  . . . . -------------------  , ,
through to them and 'allows heavy losses. Moroccans at Ain D o C I S lO f l  U D  T o  P b O p Ig  
high pressure air ia their cham-1 Bechar reportedly captured 40  ̂  ̂ •"
her to escape. [Al|tfriaii paratroopers. '

Firemen Open'NAB Wants More College Facts
R^pa'!l'’ T r y ! °  Freedom of News' Outlined by Speaker

Pampa fire stations, begin
ning today, will he turned into 
workshops for .Santa's helpers 
as local firemen started repair
ing toys for needy children.

Fire Chief Earnest Winborne of-information

WA.SHINGTON (UPD — The 
National Association of broad
casters (NAB) wants Congress 
to approve a pending freedom- 

bill and make
said firemen are ready to take government data more readily
"any toy that can be repaired available to press and public, 
in any way, to give to needy 
children for Christmas. i

Nice"Toys will be accepted at any 
time.”  Chief Winbome said “ If 
contributors cannot bring t h e  
toys to the central station they 
can call us and we will be gtaii 
to pick them up”

Tht toys will be given to 
needy land underprivilegdh chil
dren at the annual VFW Christ
mas party a week before Chnsh 
mas, according to Chief W i n- 
bome.

Godfrey was not'in on the drill- H  Combat Unit 8 Killed, 63 Hurt
ing and acquired a share of the _  _  ■ i i

To Be Sent Home gy Hand Grenade
'D 4 f> IC  > i:O tk  __ •

traffic and causing the Pennsyl 
Vania Railway's crack non-stop 
Broadway Umited from New 
York to Chicago to be 67 min
utes late.

A resident of tiny Pumpkin 
Center, S.D., said Halloween 
nowadays iant like oM times 

(See HALLOWEEN. Page 3)

For Moon Shots
HOl'STON (L’P li -  The na

tion's space agency in testa 
Nov. 7 at White Sands. N. M., 
will study methods of saving 
men and equipment from emer
gencies that may arise on 
launch pads during Apollo could 
moooshota. ,cuta.

PARIS MJPI) — The United 
States plans to withdraw its 
first major combat unit f r o m  
Europo despite Gel-man objec
tions, sending horfie 5.000 and 
perhaps many more m en,' it 
was learned today.

The withdrawal will involve 
an armored caValry regiment 
and will 
two per cent -^ ..Ih e AYmy's 
overfall combat strength tn Eu
rope. But Informed iources said 
studies are being made which 

result in much larger

But Howard H Bell, an NAB 
president, called Wednes

day for an amendment to pro
tect the privacy of certain fi
nancial data filed by broadcas
ters with the Federal Commu
nications Commission. Bell tes
tified on a bill which would giva 
nYwsmen^ greater access to gov
ernment data and provide for 
appeal to the courts If informa
tion is withheld.

Walter Potter, publisher of 
the Culpepper, V a . Star- 
Exponent and spokesman for 
the National Editorial Associa
tion, also testified on behalf of

Members of the jfl)k>r C o I- 
lege committee of the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce address
ed the Pampa Rotary Club yes
terday on the requirements, pro
cedures. facilities needed a n d  
estimated cost of establishuig a 
junior college system here. The 
meeting was held in the Corona
do Inn.

Committee chairman E. L. 
Henderson said that a junior col
lege in a community serves 
three main purposes It pro
v id es^  means for students to 
obtain^wo years of college at 
home. Many students end their 
education at the high school. 
level because they cannot afford 
the fxpense of attending college 
away from home.

Terminal education, w h e r e  
courses are laii|!ht In the techni
cal fields, could be provided.

The third purpose would be to 
provide an adult education pro
gram in which college credits

should a junior college be estab
lished. a plant would need to b« '  
construct^ to house 400 s t u- ’ 
dents. Such a plant would b« 
needed within five to eight 
years, he stated.

O n e  Hollar projected the poa- 
sible costs invdving^ a junior 
college with an enrollment of 
400 students. He said that aver
age instruction costs per student 
would be 1700. Average building 
costs per student would be 
11.060. Estimated cost of a bond 
issue would be 11,224.000.

Clinton Evans discussed an es- *  I 
timated annual budget. He said f  | 
that operating costs would ap
proximate $280,000 per year and 
bulldftig costa per year wrould be 

(See SPEAKER, Page $)

VIENTIANE:, I,aos (U P Ii 
Flight persons were killed and clary subcommittee.
63 injured today when a terror- --------— —
ist hurled a hand grenade over Thr«« Americans 
a corrugated metal fence into
a crowd at a fairground near Captured in Cuba

the bill befpre a Senate judi-. could be obtained through night;
classes.

here.
Police said some of the hos- 

represent only about pitalized victims were injured 
in a stamjiede for the exits. 

The bl^st went o f f during (es- 
tlvHiea in'connection with the 
opening of 'a Buddhist shrine. It 
shattered ’ a gambling conces
sion

HAVANA (U P li-F id e l Castro 
claimed Wedne«<lay night his 
men had captured U.S. counter
intelligence agents smuggling 
explosives into Cuba and he 
threatened to shoot them along 
with prisoners from an Ameri
can-organized raiding party.! •  .    V  I  • w a w s a .  . I w , « i s - v i  | ^ » a s a a . v u  a v s x a s a s ^  « j  .  |  w v  ^

I f  • • 1̂  * —

'■Okl(mom.a Solon Makes a 'Startling Discovery

Soviet Spies Get 
'Walking Papers' .1

NEW YORK (U P I) — Th re# :[ 
Henderson added that in order .Soviet U.N. diplomats accused' 

to establish a junior college in of spying hurri^ly packed th e if ' 
Gray County, approval must be 
obtained first from the county 
school board, then the s t a t e  
board of education, and finally 
by a bond issue approved by 
projierty owners in the county.

C o u n t y  Superintendent of 
• Schools Burt Nuckols stated that 
according to surN-eys made of 

I the number of Gray County high 
school grfduites each y a a r,

Patrolman Quits 
City Police Job

Police Chief Jim Conner en- 
neuBced today the reeignetion of 
James P. Davis, a city patrol
man. ,

WASHINGTON (ITPI) -  At 
tha aga of 59, Rep. Tom Steed 
has just discovered that sex is 
more Interesting to people than 
govemiDcnt.

'nie Shaxfnec, Okla.> Demo
crat Jbaaually a n n o u n c e d  
Wednesday that he had discov-
tred two caB girla on the pay 

Davia joined the police force i roll of a aenator. He did not 
June 16 and reaiCMd from' the | identify the aenator, and said 
force l i f t  Thursday. Davia is {he would not do so, even if 
formerly o( ^uanah and plans { called before cengresaional in
to return there, accordiof to { vestigators.
Chlaf Cflowr.

position about K ." he said. " I  
only mention It to point up the 
(act that secrecy in congression
al matters operates to tha bene
fit of nobody but a few of tha 
members. It certainly is not in 
the interest of the people."

Steed, a newspaperman for 30 
years before his election to Con
gress in 1948, Included the call 
girl report In his latest blast 
at the Senate for its insistence 
that House members give up 
the use of so<alled "junk" ori

.. , i
*Tm  not takiof a moraflMic j unmidrasaad mailinfs

their (ranking privilege.

"People who live in glass 
houses shouldn’t throw stones." 
Steed said. " I f  tha senators 
want to reform things - around 
here they ought to atari isith 
tha Senate."

He said the Senate’s system 
of publishing members' payrolls 
quarterly lends Itself to abuse 
He said senators in some rases 
apparently do not list everyone 
t ^ y  should. House members' 
payrolls art ooostantly opan to

. public inspection.
4 More important,- in Steed's 

view, is the preservation of 
"com ity" betwaen the two 
Houses, a traditional system 
under which each chamber 
makes its own rules without ad
vice from the other.

Steed said he had been com
plaining since June, when the 
.Senate added its anti-junk mail 
rider to a House-passed apjirop- 
ration bill to nin the Hnuae and 
Senate (or the current 12-month 
period.

"But I just di.scovered today 
that sex is more intere.sting to 
people than government." he 
said. "Nobody paid any atten
tion until I mentioned call girls”  

Yes, how about those call 
girls? he was asked.

When, where, and how did he 
meet them, and how did he 
know what they wvre and who 
they worked for’

" I  stumbled into the wrong 
pew one night.”  Steed replied, 
recalling a social gathering 

Iwher* ho mot Uw girls tarberj

this year. " It  became obvious 
w hat they were in the course, 
of the conversation. And they: 
told me 'whose payroll theyme 
were on.’

hags today to comply with a- 
State Department notice orde^~| 
ing them out of the country im-T 
mediately. I

The diplomatic note, issued*! 
Wednesday, charged the three* I 
with taking pan in an cs «* l 
pionage ring allegedly in vo lv in g  I 
an American of Russian extrac-Cj 
tion.

I The note, delivered te th«(^ | 
i chief of the Soviet mlssron 
\ New York,^ ordered their "Im -g l 
mediate departure,’ ’ 
within 48 hours.

The three were Yuri A. Ro-^l 
mashin, 30, third aecretary o fv j 
the mission; Gleb A. P a v lo v^ ] 
.19. an attache, and Vladimir I.S 
Olenev, 37, a 

Caught
The FBI seized Romashia andtl

>, and Vladimir I.Z| 
mission cm ploye.il 
In .Statten *1

Are they still on the senator's 
payroll?

"There Is no way for me to 
know," .sjeed replied.

If H comes from a hardware 
store we have it. Lewis-Mdwe

tPavlov Tuesday night la t h ^ l  
parking lot of Uie Englewood«(| 

IN. J., railroad station. Witt~ 
them were the American, Job 
William Butenko, .18, an «r 
gineer with the Internationi 
F:iectric Corp. of ParamuaJ 
N.J., and Igor A. Ivanv,' 33. 
Russian chauffeur (or the

(Adv.)ltrade agency, Amtorg.

V
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IT  JUST GREW—rThe first permanent Income tax waa 
levied just 50 years ago, making life a bit more compli
cated for 425,000 cituens whose incomes were affected. 
Today, nearly every one pays income tax. In 1913, the top 
i ix  was 6 per cent on individuals l91 per cent today) and 
1 per cent on corporations (52 per cent today). That 
year federal income from il l  taxes was S344 million, with 
the income tax representing a mere S35 million of that. 
h'ewKhart shows that things have changed somewhat. In 
1902, federal tax collections were $99.4 billion, with in
come tax accounting for $77.5 billion. Data from Com
merce Clearing House.

\W ashington Windowi
j  because they spend the money-1 
‘ after Congress appropriates.

Dillon is substantially accu
rate in saying that defense

\ I
By LYLE C. WIL.SON 

United Press International 
The federal spending budget Dillon packs a fat share 

mil be higher next year There of responsibility because he has 
win be another deficit. And, as been a big. policy-making man 
tsual. no elected official fkill m two big spending adminis- 
iccept responsibility for this trations Both failed to make 
langerous fiscal situation. It economies in non-defense items 
ust happened. a.< defense needs increased.
Treasury Secretary Douglas These two administrations were 

"Wlon outlined the situation the under Presidents Eisenhower 
<her day before the .American and Kennedy.
Tankers .Association in Wash- 
ngton. D C. from the voters

•here should be—but isn't—a __ , j  .. .. a . .u_ . . ..rtu needs during the past threeismg taxpayers chorus: Oh. . *■ . ̂ • years have greatly increased
**  He didn't mention that non-de,
Dillon told the bankers there spending also has been

vould be a further moder- increasing .Anvwav. a 10-vear 
'te  increa.se in the federal bud- standard than
:et for the 1965 fiscal year, pa.st three years in judging
Thu budget will be submitted trend of political spending
io Congress next January the federal govefnment.
to begin functioning on July 1. 'u  j, absolute baloney that 
964. Dillon said the spCnd- (̂ .̂f̂ nse spending created the
ng increa.se was caused by h îdeet deficits that have af-
onditions over which gosern- ft,ctedO h» US... Treasury in 
nent had little control. That-^gUt ^
nvites another skeptical: ‘ Oh, i^e deficits that will

-  .... afflict the Treasury next vear.
There Is Responsibility that. For ex-

Responsible', Dillon said, was ample- 
he sharp step-up m defen.se Spending Over Outlav 
nd space needs during the defense. Inter
cast three years, reflected by affairs, space and re-
ppropriations previouriy ap- .pgrch spending was m  8 bil- 
<roved by Congress No one against $6.13 billion in the 
esponsible' How s that again, ^^rrent 'M fiscal vear That is 
'dr. Secretary' Individual con- a„ increase of $14 5 billion. For 
Tessmen are responsible same years, non - defense
-ausa the money cannot be spending was $19 5 billion and 
-pent unless it u appropriated, Million, a hik of $17.2 bil-
rh# PreSTdent and the ex- ^  ,^01*  1954 to 1964 fis-
c^tive branch are respo^sibk ^3, fnclusiye non - de

fense spending increased $2 bil-

SHOP
MITCHELL'S

BIG

CARNIVAL

lion more than did the non-de
fense outlay.

.As the very steep defense 
spending trend developed. Con
gresses and Presidents, then 
and now, permitted non-defense 
spending to increase also. This 
should chili the taxpayer-voters 
against all poUticians. Republi
cans are nearly as bad as 
Democrats when it comes to 
spending other people's money 
to stav in office.

AT LEON HOLMES TIRE CO.
) Thurvla} Night Til 9 Fridav A Saturday

One Table

Shop Now For Christmas 
I've Our I>ayawray!
KRYLON 

* SPRAY PAINT
BATH ROOM 
GAS, HEATER

"̂ 7, 9 8 ‘ $Q98
$6.30 0

COOL CABINET GAS HEATERS
• Ufvtin* Fnrr.Mta V RnkBi.I rin«*h• f»» ninww tmr TMiHlatl<**i • B!o«*r ThansMiattraTVla
W  $ A 0 9 5*76.95 , “  #

(oatmllM
•S59.95 ^  T

1 Leon Holmes Tire-Co. 1
1 117 S. C'nykr MO .V28S1 1

\

. m

TA M A LES
El Chico 
Beef
No. 303 
Can 5 $100

Food Club Cut, No. 303 Can
Green Beans .
Remarkable, No. 2H Can

P E A R S . . J
Santa Rosa Crushed No. 300 Can
Pineapple _____

6 1 1 . 0 0  
3  o 1 .0 05n.oo

SAVE FRONTIER STAMPS

TOMATO JUICE
Stokeley 
46 Oz. 

Can 5i1
VIENNA SAUSAGE Van

Camps 5
PEA CH ES

i v m o « m . f

Hunts
In Heavy Syrup 
No. Can '

4 S I  00
c / / A A / / V £ Z . 4 -

^ < S -A / C . - T V  M O / V O A V T H l l ( /

Play this exciting game! Tbere’i  fiia for all! First person completely cov
ering the card will wia $5# (first day). If ao wiaaer, $29 will be added each 
day uatil a wiaaer Is aaraed. Person must be 1$ years of age to participat* 
No purchase aecessary to pick up cards. CoasolalioB wiaaersl those filllag 
chrds after first persoa, the wiaaer, has called) will receive 1209 Froatier 
Stamps.

SOUP
CAMPBELLS 

TOMATO 
ISP 1 CAN

CORN
F(XX) CLUB 

WHOLE KERNEL 
OR c r e a m  

STYLE (X)LDEN 
NO. 303 CAN

PICK  UP Y O U R  C A R O S  A T  P U R R 'S  I
Austex With Beans

CHILI . .
Campfire Golden No 300 Can

H O M IN Y. . . . . .
Dog Food. Tall Can

D O G  C L U B ______

3sSl Fleishmann's 1-Lb. Pkg
Mfeirgarine 43c
Baggie Pi
Food Wrap MC "?9c

12sSl Armstro.:g Cork i2 oz.
One Step Wax 89c

IT BALLS. . . . . . 4sSl

PEAS
DEL MONTE 

SWEET
NO 303 CAN

Q l*A .V rm ' RIGHTB 
RESERVED

IKSTAMT TEA$ ] 19
Mon'i
Cuthion Soto

Tprt<ierleaf 15c Off On 2̂ 4-09.
SAVE WITH FURR'S FRESH FROZEN FOODS

Blonkeh 
Socks 
Shirts 
Sweaters

FRESH FROOUCS

Spring
Chost

Mon'i 
Rof. I.S9

Lodlot' 
Rof. 1.97

2.89
59c
1,19
4.39

B iB U IM A S - - 5 i 1“  A P P L E S
Morton Fresh Frozen Danish

Twist Coffee Cake
Johnson Fresh Frozen

PUMPKIN. APPLE 
MINCE

Gold King Frozen
P IE
Gold Kins

HUSH PUPPIES

5 9 *
7 9 *
3 9 ^

FRUIT PIES
Morton's 
Apple, Peach 
or Cherry 
Fresh Frozen 4:1

CAKES
Morton fresh frozen 12 oz. 
yellow; 12-oz. chocolate; 11 
oz. German Chocolate: 12 
oz. pound cake, 11 oz. mar
ble pound; '

MEATS MAKE A DIFFERENCE 
AT FURR'S

HICKORY SMOKED

Your
Choict MAMS

Shank End 
Butt End 
Ham Center 
Whale -

Bacon
HK3CORY 

SW EET SLICED

Tussy Wind and 
WeoHier Lation.
Reg. S I.00 NOW,

Joy Suds •ahUa Bmli 4 N ,tl.O O
SIRLOIN STEAK

9 8 L
L I V E R

Farm Pac 

Beef
Freah 

Baby Beef
Elna
Spread

C H E E S E
2  a  6 9 *

Moll Oa Saa. Tt« slaa

2Fm $1
Rraaaa. Mr ataa

Doodoront____ Croom RifiM _ 2 for $1
Koaa»ellC. VIS Rii*- D.Xtar t*e  alaa
M«di€ot(»d Cream .. $1 Hoir Sproy__3 for $1
AllMrta TM . I TS aha

^$1
Oaat. Mr alia

Shompoo .TooHi Poita -  2 lof $1

IVORY FUKES. I g . . . . . 3Sc 1 1  MR. QEAN, %<a.. . . . . 3k
DOWNY I I  SALVO I I  D U ZII II ,3.. 59* FURRS

17-01. S U P E R  M A R K E T S
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Unlimited Use ot Autos 
Blamed in School Orgies' America Is On 

The March, J^K 
Tells Country

O

PHILADELPHIA 
Prudent Kennedy,

(U P I) -  
who cam-

ST. CHARLES. Mo. (U P I) — (very far.”
The dlacfosure of widespread I A court observer said six per- 
sex orgies among St. Charies sons, have been charged with 
High School students shook this' statutory rape and four with 
city of 21,000 persons today. O f-1 contributing to the delinquency 
ficiais blamed indifferent par- of a minor. Fifteen others have
enU and teenagers’ car pri- been sentence for contributing i paigned Oiree years ago on a 
vileges. I to Ihe-dellnquency of a minor, j p led^  to get the country mov-

*:The scope bf this thing isi gteln would not say how Uig a g ^ .  Wednesday night 
amazing," county juvenile offi-^mgny of the high school’s 1,365 told a Rpi

' students were involvied. He said 
lit was "w eif over that figure 
l<25). To say 25 would be very 
inadequate."

cer Edwin Stein said. " I  con
sider this a crisis."

Twenty - five persons have 
been arrested and three of 
them remain in Jail. A 17-year- 
old girl, a high school dropout, 
has been placed in a mental 
institution.

County prosecutor Donald E. 
Dalton said a major factor in 
the growing scandal was the 
unlimited use of autos by both 

He said many
given \cars to,
on their 16th

boys and girls 
parents have 
their children 
birthday.

He said several of the inci
dents took place at~ unchaper
oned or poorly chaperoned 
parties during which ^couples 
would retire to darkened autos. 
Beer was drunk at some of the 
parties.

Dalton said the six-week in
vestigation had turned up some 
cases of unnatural sex acts. 
But. he said. "1 think we 
caught this before it spread

#  Speaker
(Cewtinued From Page 1) 

IM.OCX) based on a twenty year 
payoff.

E v a n s  added that income 
would be provided from state 
aid at the rate of 1325 per stu
dent up to 350 students and 1245 
per student thereafter. Tuition 
would be tlOO per year for stu- 
dbnts residing in the district and 
1150 per year for those who at
tend from outside the county. 
The remaining revenue would 
be denved from county school 
taxes.

Henderson stressed that th e  
committee was only a fact-flnd- 
ing group and that it is'up to the 
people of Gray County to decide 
whether or not there is an in
terest in creating a junior col
lege district.

Prank Culberson, chairman 
of the C of C industrial commit
tee. spo^e on behalf of the in
dustrial survey of Pampa. which 
wtQ be conducted by thê  Re- 
aearch .Division of Texas AAM 
He urged all those inlerested w 
the future industnal and eco
nomic development of Pampa 
to I contribute, to the 16 000 cost 
of'the survey.

told a Rpmocratlc fund-raising 
dinner that "America is on the 
march."

In a five-hour visit that net
ted the Democl^tic party tneas- 
ury 1450,000 and gave a boost 
to Mayor James H. J. Tate's 
chances of election to his first 
full four-year term, Kennedy 
dwelt on the gains made in the 
33 months of his administra- 
.tion.

The president arrived at 4:56 
Four persons remain in High-'p.m. EST, was whisked to a

Four Injured In 
Two-Car Acddenti'

C*esstw ê Mrsmiei iei UiefK- N

AN INVESTMENT IN THE FUTURE 
OF PAMPA

INDUSTRIAL FUND 
PAMPA~ CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Enclosed is my check in the "amount of

$ ..........................as an investment in the '

future of Pampa and this area.

J Signed ............................................

Address .......................... ........... r .
• )

Please clip and mail to Industrial Fund

Box 1942 —  Pampa, Texas ■ '

56TH
YE A B -

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
THIRSDAV, OCTOBER 31, I f

Polfce Sound Warnings 
On Halloween Vandalism

land (jreneral Hospital today as 
w result of a two-car collision 
about 11 p m. yesterday at the 
intersection of Brown and Cuy- 
ler Sts.

According to hospital authori-

downtown hotel, attended a re
ception for 200 Democrats who 
paid $250 each for the privilege, 
dined alone in his room, ad
dressed 4,000 party faithful at a 
llOO-a-plate dinner at ConveiiT*’"

ties. Mary Louise Baker of 640 tion Hall,,and was airborne fori 
N. Roberta, Keith W Heathing- Washington at 10:04 p m. } 
Ion, 23, of the Adams Hotel and The Chief Executive referred! 
Floyd Kenneth Morris, 32. of'only slightly to the racial issue 
Farwell, are in good condition'
and Jerald Foster, 18, of Far- 
well, is in fair condition.

Heathington was driving north 
on Cuyler and the other driver, 
James Marvin Clark, 18, of Can
yon was going west on Brown, 
according to Police Chief Jim 
Conner.

which threatens to play a ma-l 
jor role in next *ruesday’s may
oralty election here

Praises Democrats ^
But he praised Tate, Rep 

William J. Green. 0-Pa., the 
Philadelphia '  Democratic city 
chairman, and the people <k

in ly  - -
-  -  A b o u t
P4‘o p le  - -

Stock Market 
Quotations

The foltowiDf quolAiUwis bV N A ^ K .D  
thow the tenge within these secnirlties 
could hev# been tieded et the time of 
rompilelion 

I rtenkiln Lt/e
' Gulf ur# rie
i Grt. Amer Corp 
; Gfbrelter Life 
I Net. Old Line .
Ky. Cent Ufe 
Netl. rid. l.tfe 
Jefferson .Stan 
Repuh. .Net! I«ife 
Southlend Life 
So WeM. Life 
CebtH

. wwrw^ Nelionel Tank
Gigantic Rummage Sale, PEO. utonerr n« i c«i

and

T h* New t invIiM  rMidcra t *
Hl.un* la or aMil n»m» aoukt tha 
mmlnvi ana roinn ot thamytivaa 
or frlanda for Inclooloii la Uila 
oetninn

* IndloatM said advartltlag

Although tonight is Halloween, 
Pampa Police announced to ^ y  
they will not make any. allow
ances for persons committing 
extensive or permanent proper- 1  

ty damage. |
“ Sometimes people think that 

because it’s Halloween it is all 
right to damage property and ' 
get by with it,”  Police Chief 
Jim (Conner said. “ The law 
doesn’t make any allowances 
for any time and if permanent 
damage is done, someone will

ITwo Girls Sen+
To Gainesville

I Two of the three juvenile girls 
i involved in the theft of two cars 
I Oct. 21 were sent today to the 
Gainesville S fa  t e Training 
School for Girls accor-ding to 
Juvenile Officer Bill Leonard 

15S I.«bnard said the three girls, 
^  ages 12. 14 and 15, were judged 
^  delinquent yesterday by Judge 
iti Bill Craig in a hearing in Coun- 

’ ty Court. The case of the 12 
M year-old girl is i>ending.

Obituaries I
Mrs. Lola l^n cbe HaOoy 

Mrs. fjola B. Hailey, 73, died 
at 9:30 a.m. today in Highland 
General Hospital. A member of 
the First Assembly of G o d  
Church, she had been a resident 
of Pampa for 20 years.*

Mrs. Hailey was bom in San 
S a b a  County, Tex. July I, 
1890

She is survived by her hua> 
band. Oscar W. Hailey of the 
home at 317 N. Weils; o n e  

“ We feel that H parents co-j daughter, Mrs Bernice W. Kel-

have to answer for it.”
According to Chief Conner, 

any .offense that will cost over 
$50 to repair the. damage is a 
felony and the person commit
ting it can be sent to tfie'peni
tentiary.

He explained that even a “ so- 
called prank”  of spraying paint 
on a house or throwing eggs on 
a car and other incidents of 
malicious mischief can Cost over 
$50 to repair and could be con
sidered a felony case.

Thursday

Philadelphia whose support ia 
1 According to police. Miss Ba- the 1960 presidential election
ker and Morris were passengers 
in the car driven by Heathington 
and Foster was a passenger in 
the auto driven by Clark, who 
was not Injured or admitted to 
the hospital.

#  Halloween
(CeaUaued Frwa Page 1) 

when there were horse buggies 
to boost atop the chicken coop David L a ^ n c e  
or outhouses to tip over.

Kids in Erie. Mich., will have 
to have identification cards to
night to prove they are local 
ghosts. Offkcials^saul they want
ed to avoid giving treau to 
youths from other cUiet, most
ly Toledo. Ohio, who a r e  
brought ui by car and let out to 
go door-to<lmr.

Retired grocer Roy Hough of 
.N'ewlon. Iowa, passed out more 
than $1,506 to the youngsters 
Wednesday night. — in fake 
Coofederata bills. Each had a 
penny taped to the back 

Hough said he never had so 
I much fun " u  all my life "

S a v e
" '  On Ford's Boy's Wear

9 Thursday Night T i 9 
•  Friday •  Sautrday

mms!
One Rack —  Boy’i

S U I T S V2 Price
BOYS' WINTER SUITS

’ 1 0 ”
Nag. I I W  

114.91 I X

Reg. 122.91 $ 1 ^ 1
end 123.91 I #

Re, $ 2 5
$34.91

Long Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
n»g. I | 9 I  

$2.91 I
Rsg- $091

$3.91 X

Casual

S L A C K S
$ ^ 9 S

V.

Keg.
,$2.9i

neg. $4.91 $^C 0
and $S.9I V

B O Y S ' C A R  C O A T S
’ 14”
’2 1 ”

Reg. $ # 9 I •• Reg.
$1.91 O $19.91

Rtg- $ 0 9 1 Reg.
$12.9$ O $27.9$

SHORT SLQYE KNIT SHIRTS
Beg. 12.2$ Reg. S2.N Reg. $3.SS

$ ]5 0  $^ 98  $ 2 9 8

OPEN THLTISDAY NIGHTS T IL  9

F O R D 'S  B O Y S  W E A R
110 B. Franda
WRIGHT FASHI0N3

M0 4-TS22
OLUE HARE STORE FOR MEN

swung Pennsylvania's 32 elec
toral college votes to him

Green, who was credited with 
persuading the President to 
lend his presence to shore up 
Tate's candidacy, rode beside 
Kennedy and the mayor in an 
open limousine down the 6 5 
mile trip from the airport to 
the hotel in 49-degree weather.

Former Pennsylvania Gov.
and San. Jo

seph S. Clark, D-Pa., as well 
as four Democratic congress
men from Philadelphia, flew in 
the plane with lUnnedy He 
was met at the airport by 
Green and former Mayor Rich- 
ardson Dilworth. whose resig
nation to run for governor last 
year boosted Tate, then presi
dent of a ty  council, uito the 
city's top spot.

Tate's administration has 
been plagued by the racial it- 
siie this year, notably achool ia- 
tegration and job equality prob
lems. There have been a acnas 
of liotJ and oear-rioti in recent 
weeks and within the last week 
59 firemen were dismissed for 
p i c k e t i n g  a Tate political 
speech ui demands for pay In
creases The dismissals are 
now beuig reviewed.

321 S Cuyler,
F'riday *

Rummage Sale, Church 
God I.adies, Friday and Satur 
day, 100 S. Cuyler *

The Lefors Community 4-H 
Club will hold a horse and pony 
project organizational meeting 
Nov 7 at 7:30 p m. in the Civic 
Center. Boys and girls 9 to 20 
years of age are invited to at
tend.

Rummage $ale. Lady's letter 
Carrier Auxiliary Saturday. 
Pursky Building Across from 
Metho^st Church *

Early Christmas shoppers ao- 
tice. 20n> Discount on all Lay
aways, B A B  Toyland.*

Ladks, the Gardea Laaes k 
starting another class for be
ginner bowkrs, Tuesday, Nov
ember 3, 1:30 p m Two hours of 
pkasure for 5 weeks Everything 
free Call MO 9-9009 for informa
tion.*

So. West Invest 14*« 14\
The ftillowinf 10..Hi ,\ Y. itiMk mmkel 

of quotettone ere furnished by the Pampe of 
, Hce of Schnelder-Bernet Hir kmen ln«
Amori<’Rn Ten

, AmeriTRn 1>1 end Tel .........
Amert( en Tuborc o .
AnocondR .. . ...

, Hethlehfrn lileel ..........
iOir>eler .................
('elaneoe
Dupont

, Eattman-Kodok ...................
Kord .........................

4.V*
.

..
4R‘ r

. Xl\
-

rei'. 
... 2S14 

. . . .  JM

...  ■ M*h
General Electnc ....................... ...

, Gulf OH ....................
(;ood Year ... ......
IBM ... .  
M«»nifomer> Ward ......

^  4a-« 
.. 4V% 

447
. MS 

. . .  Sft.*
1 ft J fteynnldi ..............
Sears KoeOuck . .......

43
___ m

.Standard Oil of New J^rMy ... .  
, Sinclair Oil
! .Shamrock Oil
.Southwettern Pubtle Servico ....

' ..................
U S. Steel ...............................

.... M

.... m s
MS

■ WestiAfhouse ............................
Pannaya ............... ............ ...■ 45

In peak ytars the graj.efruit 
crop in Texas ha.s exceeded 25,- 
000,000 boxi-s. The purchase of 
Texas grown products bv Tex
ans is being emphasized during
“ Texas Products 
vember 1-lOth.

Week", No-

operate with us and would talk 
to their children and explain 
the danger of these so called 
pranks, the incidents of mali- 
emus mischief would decrease 

‘ !ln the past, not too much 
serious damage has been done 
and we hope none will be done 
this year," Chief Conner said.

The chief also warned motor
ists to be even more careful to
night because trick or treating 
children will be out and most 
will l>e wearing dark Halloween 
costumes.
’ “ Parents with small children 

should accompany them across 
streets and those with o l d e r  
boys and girls should at least 
warn them of the danger of 
darting across a street without 
looking in both directions,”  he 
warned.

ley of Abilene; two sons, Sgt 
Charles R Hailey, with the U.S. 
Army at Fort Worth, and Hor* 
ace P. Hailey of Pampa, and 
nine grandchildren.

The body is being sent to Dub
lin, Tex for funeral services 
and burial

SHOP
MITCHELL'S

BIG -

CARNIVAL

Court News
CORPORATION COl RT 

Azmon T. Dunham, 1012 Terry 
Rdt, disobeying stop sign, guilty 
pka, fined $10

William Frank^Huff, Pampa. 
disobeying traffi~signal, guilty 
pka, fined $10
‘ Roger S. McConnell. Pampa, 
dlaobtying traffic signal, guilty 
pka. fined $10

Robert Dak Lowrie, Star Rt.,|i^y^

Police Cowboys 
Rope Stray Cow

Police received reports yester
day of a “ wandering cow," and 
one incident of malicious mis
chief.

"Someone _  called yesterday 
I about 9 a m and reported a cow 
was wandering in the 600 block 
of W. Brown," Police Chief Jim 
Conner said.

Capt. Denny Roan and D o g  
Warden Buster ColUns caught 
the cow with a rope and' 
took her to 1101 S. Clark to a 
pasture belonging to Sam What-

i.egal Publication
C U IT T O N

NO Wk 
ReTATC CARb
DA vie >l1
ARLIK MAR DAVT*.
R i* .  u lr lii.v THR rorvTT rm-RT or
ORAT TKXAA

Norict TO CRROITORt 
Nmic* la h,rab|T (Ivan th«t oricinal 

IMiara laaiamantU’T. upmi tha aaiata 
laauad tha ondaraisnad.

Ml tha Slat <la<r of Ortobar. IMS. In 
ha Rm. aadlni Indiraiad halo* my 
iignatura harain, which la atlll pand- 
na. and that I now bold aach lot- 
ara. All parann havma rialiaa acalnat 
•atd aa*ala which la hainc admlnla- 
arad In tha Coonly nf Oray, afw 
harahp raoulrad ta praaaal tha aama 
ta laa raapactlyaly at tha addraaa ha- 
law (Ivan hafnra anlt apon aama ara 
harrad hr (ha (anaral atalataa nf llm- 
Itallaai. hafnra such asUla la cinsad 
tnd within tha tima praserthad by 
law My rasManca and post offlca 

Iraaa ara has til, Rampa. Gray 
Oanly, Tasaa

Dalad Ihia tha Slat day af Octohar
IMS

/a/ Aiila Mas Daria
Indapandawt BBacwtrlli of 
tha asfata of Cart Claytoa 
DarU. dacaaaad.

Oat. S«-S(. Nav. T-td

3. Box 31, duobeying stop sign, 
guilty plea, fined $10. |.

Billy Joe Martin. 964 Terry 
Rd , disobeying,stop sign, guilty 
pka. fined $10.

COUNTY COURT 
Frank Wayne Sims of Ama

rillo changed a not guilty plea 
to guilty on a charge of driving 
whik uitoxicated. Fined $100 
and costs and sentenced to three 
days in j»U

"Anyone who has a cow miss
ing should call MO 4-6838," the 
Chief said.

Buck Cooper. 1328 Starkweath
er, reported to police some
one threw a small pie«e of con
crete through a back window of 
his home sometime Tuesday.

r.

R ead  the N ew s CUsaified Adi

Horn & Gee G r o c e r y
421 E. Frederic Open 7 Days A  Week
We Give Buccaneer Stomps MO 4-8531

Shurfine FOOD Carnival Continues, Buy Now. Sai
King Size

w ith  tlu d  od M »r «
-Ehirchaa* IMiclurlv* 

o f ri(rm 'r*ti»*

Armour Star

Franks. . .  lb. 49c
Armour Star First Grade

Bacon . . .  lb. 49c
Extra Lean

Pork Roast lb. 29c
Semi Boneless

Pork Steak tt). 39c

lO-lb. bag U S. no. I red or

White Potatoes
Wash. Extra Fancy

D e l i c i o u f^ J k g jp i l^ ^

Tokay

G ra p e s
Cello Pkg.

Corrotf ________ 2 °2 5 c
Fresh v

Ground Beef
.top 0* Texos Ckoko ^  V f *  A  1 #

ROUND -  5 T e A K
SIRLOIN , b .  7 0 f  
T-BONE /  T

Pure Pork

Sausage.! 3 - 1
Top O' Texas .ARM C H I'C K

5 5 ‘r  4 9 k
B A C O N  8 9 c

ROAST F R Y E R S  2 9 ;

THR RTATK OF TEXAS
tTHIffTT o r  ORAT '
NtvnCK TO DKBTOM AH© 
CRKIMTORP
TO TMORR tNDRBrTRP TO. OR 
HOLJUNa A CLAIM AOAIN«T 
THE rjtTATE OF WILJ.IAM ROT 

, KDWARDS t>RrEARm):
Th* upd»r*l(n«d haTlnp h**tt duly 

•ppolnlad •dmlnUIrptrli of th« Ka- 
tala nf WIIXIAM ROT EDWARDS. 
Daramaad. Nt* nf Otmy County, Ta«- 
aa by WtUJAM J rRAIO. Jndwa 
(If tha Cnuuty CXuirt (M aald Countv 
oa tha Ifih day nf Oatobar, ia«S. 
harahy itotlflaa all paraona liidaMad 
(a aald aatata to noma ffw-ward and 
maka aattinmant. and Ihnna hartny 
rlalma apalnat aald aataia to praaant 
tham to bar within tha lima pra- 
anrihad hy law at hpr raaldanca. 7a4 
Mahma (Krnni l*ampa. Taiaa. whnra 
aha raoalraa har mall, thla MMh day 
of Octohnr, IMJ.

/a/ Linda Iran# Rdwardi
Adminlatrairlt o f tha Ra
tal# of William Roy E>- 

, ararda. Dacaaaad.

AdrartlaaaMRl

F A T
O V E R W E IG H T

Aa«iiahla ta ye« without a deetar'a
praarrIpUen. our dru( aallad ODRIH- 
EX. Tou must lapa uclj fat In 1 daya 
ar rpur monay haMi. Na atraauaua aa 
ardaa. laxatirap. maaaaea 
aa-caJiad raduetaw candl 
ar oooklaa or chawlae--- ' sum
la a tlay tahlat and aadljr awallowad. 
Whan you taka ODRINKC. you atin
tnjoy your aaa aun

ar takina ot
aa. rrackara
l. ODRI.vkx 

wall
foada

you Itka hut you almply don’t hara 
H'Xl ror axira portlona. baaaaaa 

ODRINSX dapriaaaa your appatita 
tnd dacraaaat rour daaira for road. 
Tour waiiht uiuat earaa down. ha< 
aauaa na yaur own dochar win ta*i 
fuu. whan yuu aat laae. you walea 
Mat. Oat lid of axetaa Cat and ttva 
lanear. ODRIHEX roau M.no and ta 
aoM on thla OUARANTRE: If 
aatitflad for any raaaon Just ratum tha 
aarktya to your dniteltt and cat yaur 
full ihnnay hark. No quaotlona aalMd 
ODIUNIn la aM with thla (uaraataa 
hf!

Ridiarg'f Drug Stare .
I l l N. CHykr 

M A IL  O R D IR *  r i L L t O

' i

Sole Days 
Thurs.,_Fri. 

Sot. 
Only

King Size Tube 96c

;reemB i^ lc i 6 6 c
THCU 6000 HOUSEKEEFINil 

aUARRNTEEO IRANDS

TONI HOMI 
-  FIRMANINTS,, ‘1
JU$T WONDCIRA. 

HAIR $rRAY 
Reg. ll.M
Onty ...........................

19

69c
RklMrd H«4im» 

CRIMI SHAMPOO
S T  ........... 89c

C LA lftd l
HAIR CONCfTION 

4-m. Reg. gl.M fRgf
Sgaclal ..................................  I

l H ^ S H A M ^  

■btei PtRMANINT

Once A Year Special

4 Seoson Lotion 6 7 c
REDUCE

Bat I maala a day — loat S-IO-IB Iba 
©allKhUallr dalleloua Bllm-MInt 

balpa eoatrol apiaaUta 
- Makaa radurlna mfar, 

, taalar. mora aajoy- 
'abla. AtdnmlaL

S L I M - M I N T  G U M

STOP SMOKING
tl A ytaaawd, lafmhhi* way 

aaklue habH. Oraat 
tidta, laally idleatad 
.ta htip mtiMy tobama 
1 wurtac. At diu( alotaa.
BAN S V O K F  CUM

Kotex
12's 

Super 
Reg.—Jr. 
Reg. 45c

JERGENS LOTION ____________ 77e
A(}UANET HAIR SPRAY _ 69c

Your ID L  Druggiat in Pampa A r t  —

MALONE PHARAtACY
BM(.

B a  B PHARMACY
C t m r  B.llard A B r.w n l.f

i r
LIMITID OFKR 30 DAYS ONLY!
»*JUY ONE— GET ONI*

^ JO T T O M ilyu a in ^  vitam ins
Vm I W« bur you raw n̂ nt ^ l a  
af wahfnat PUai'weer Srana Vi- 
lomlntl Anr .tvaa , - f  . * " »  
via! Maw you ran ararr 
bwwM* at Udhonoi Pham 
brand p n « l  You ha tha 
ludpa. Na hnar ayaltW at onv
DMca
I O L Amanna

. . na praotar votur anv 
al Joaf rwum baa traat to 

Orya Staraa. Bai > Tauaa and aw wW
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N e w f o r / ' P r e s e r v e s
T tert 's  aome lo ft of m a g i 

&od appeal in Um  w o r d  
Preacti fried. Label aay food 
Umu. and its popularity aooms. 
partKularty w i t h  the young-

> c| ideal hmch for the achool crowd; i J k  cup peanut butter, creamy or Jelly,
s. flee. UM. for a qnfck-m »«asy ^  chunk style brood «»fO » !»•“ «

family supper on tboae d a y g, 
when Mother is inroNed in aft'* 
emoon civic activittes. As a 
matter of feet, the >onng; '̂lady 

Now we baxw old-fashioned of the houaa caa fix them |IBtta 
preserve or JeOy sandwiches Mom is kickiag off bar h i g h  
French fried to a new delicious-1 heels and hanging up her waUi- 
ness. Crusty on the outside, w ith'iag suit 
sweet fruit filling on the inside.! For a.very sp ec ifl# ea t aerve 
(lavorful^ throughout they're an French f r M  dmd _peaout desired preserves
-------- -------------------- ------------ {butter sandwictHB, They’D score

r r

2 eggs
Sk cup milk 
1 tablespoon sugar 
la teaspoon salt 
H  teaspoon vanilla 
^  cup butter or margarine 
Confectioner's sugar 
Nutmeg

butter. Beat eggs; add m i lk ,  
sugar, salt ana vanilla and stir 
until sugar dissolves. Dip cacB 
sandwich Into e g g  mixUiqi 
ouickly; turn and quickly rf>
move from egg m xtur^^JOrahp 

I ftiU  « t

CLEAN SWEEP high at •gaam gatb- DECORATING T IP
New desi|^.ip appliances are 'ering of teenafers and. later taj Variety ^  Color or pattern in 

permitting more flexibility in the season. ^ y H  be wonderful floor often provides an effective 
kitchen design Wgll . hung re- after Icwahning sessioos. T j- y  definitton for various activities 
fnxerators. for example, n o t  them soon, and you’D probably p , - h o m e .  The 250 different 

jOnly place frequently n e e d e d  *** unanimous requests for a colors and endless variety of 
food and dnnk items within easy French fried sandwich meal at giaes. shapes and textures of 

-reach but also avoid the inter- l*ast once a week aD winter ceramic tile make this lifelasl- 
rupiioos m counter work space ing. waterproof material ideal

Brown on boCh sldei on |piu « t  
skillet In melted butler dr 

Spread‘ g slices of ‘bread with margarine turning sandwich oft 
marmalade ly oace. Sprinkle with cor*“
- ------ “ Itioner’i  sugar and nutroag

cut in hall diagonally, 
sandwiches.

caused by free-standliig refrig 
erators. Unbroken counters sur
faced with waterproof a n d  
scorch proof ceramic tile are 
amoo; the most unportant fa
cilities-u one of the most im
portant rooms m the home.

FRENCH FRIED /ELLY 
AND PEANUT BUTTER 

SANDWICHES 
12 slices white bread 
1 jar (10 to 12 sunoe i

for deciding rooms. Using this 
method instead of actual partl- 

! tioos is cspeciaDy desirable in 
|smaO homes. A feeling of spa- 

pre- ciousnest i achieved without
serves, marmalade or JeDy. ciousness is achieved 
an)' flavor desired sacrificing ideutity.

without

SHOP
MITCHEU'S

BIG

CARNIVAL

FRENCH FRIED SANDWICHES —  For new x«ng in the 
jondwtch, French fry eld fovorites. This idea 

will whet loss ''Q oppet-te o f the rpost delicate eatery |i
(Notionol Preserve Associofion)

Goldcn>Rich Party Parfaits

Hsm 's s  nH «e ooportwwity to waiM tas west of ka cnsai for, 
gMsvrt—s Tnrmorab!> party pwrfsit with Um rood eld-fashiofwd 
favor of vwmlls i<« rresm and s tpacisl gonnart Moec. i

Ttw Mick M»c«. DMd* with miac* nwwt sccordiwc U s nrw 
lordvn KiteK*n r«cip*. bWnds dt'.inowsly with th« raaUU in  rrvsa.. 
Tha parfsiu art aaay to maka aad caa ha praparad wall ahead af 
bsac la hran-ly r'.a«aea. ragalar parfait glsaaaa ar indiridaal daaaar, 
Sehta. katp Um parfaiu ia Um fraewr until juat bafora aar\- 
tor tHr.r.

CaUaw VaBffla^Wna Naal 9aw(a Parfaiaa 
(tfakaa < ta I  pwr/ai(a>

t-t/1 CUM (OM 2Ma. jar) Nooa 1-1. X tahlaapooea taaly gratod 
Bwch Baady-to-Uaa
Mian Maat 

I T  ewp araaga juke

araaga riM
1 qurtM-faahl 

VaalUa In  <
la wadlwm ate ■aneapan, ceoi-' to 1 't ema af aawn aad l/< qwart 

Waa Mian maat. araaga jain (om # li ■nop) ar 1/t quart
aad nad. Caok arar aadium hast, (oua #IS snep) inciwna p y .

, ar rata thorough- tarring. Arraaga aRwwata hiy^I  to T miButaa. i
ly haatad. Stir fraquaatly whi'.a art of ninn maat aaun aad in  
haaUag. Tiald ^  t-1 'X cupa j rraam ia aack parfait glaaa. If

dnirad, garuiah with asditiawal
cupa I craam ia aack 

aauea. idaairad. ganih
r# prapara pmr/aitt! ADow 1/21 aauea aad Whippad craam. I

i(oitia Utfte 
P

Pocks for Trick or Trootort

(aCaAfanria ddrwory
•waat Califoniia raiatos ia kula packs ara a faToatU traat for 

flalViw 11 ~ r I ui avary r.eighbortiood. Each 14-ouan rartmt 
rtmtMtnn Um parfact amownt for a quick anrrgy snack and thajCrw 
auay for ciuidira to baadia. toe Bay thata aiagly or la ktmdlau 
of Wxjat grocary atoraa aaarywtiara. y 

Thaaa fihuau raiatu cup cakaa. amda with caka mix. also uat 
dm HaUewuan mood. Dark andlan Californtu rauum ara aty 
jnagud to tha ahapaa of prowling cata atop tha ralMu chocolute 
rskif Oraaga la t^  cootraau with tha dark caka aad iwlain dae* 
aratioaa to  carry Um  traditMeal color actMraa of thu day.

BLACK CAT RAISIN CTP CAKXS 
K cwp dath aaadleM raWas Oraaga IcWig
1 parkaga davUa faod Raltei far

Chop raiaina cosraaly. Traparu caks battar accordtag te 
parkaga dtractions for cwp cakn; fold ta raiatna. Spoon tote 
sapar baking cupa n t  ia muffui cupa Baka at packa^ diracU. 
Whaa eoot. froot with Oranga I c ^ .  Maka cat shapas with 
whoia ralWaa on each cup caka.

ORANCX ICING: Baat togathar cup huUar, 1 taMaapoow 
—tad oraAga pnl. 2 cupa nftad powdarad augar, 2 tahWapoces 

'  and half aad faw drom oruga food ootoclng.

C L ilTA IN  J)BYING  TIP
To keep curtains froih drying 

■Bsvenly. hang them from the 
Selvage edge or top hem. Use 
legular or springtype clothes- 
fltts, closely spaced.

DRESSING SCOOP 

Use a small sugar scoop to 
msert dressing into duckeos or 
turkey.

CLEAN AND USE AGAIN 
Here's a way to save some 

BioBey at your parUes You can 
wash your plastic tidbit picks in 
liet, aaapy water. Rinse w i t h  

water and k t dry.

PROTECT INVESTMENT

A good aUigator handbag it a 
worth-wliile but expensive in
vestment. It's wise to carry a 
plastic case inside the bag so. 
that you can protect it f r o m  
damage should it rain.

CLIN TS ZERO LOCKER
* WHITE DEKB

GOOD GRAIN FED BEEF
FREEZER f i« .
BEEF Proe-

WrapMd. Fme*. Van Na«w Oa erunr Feeaae*

imm

BISCUITS
Kimbell's 
Reg. Can

Pork Chops
Lean, Center Cut

FOOD/i
V

STORE ONE 
OPEN 

DAILY • AM. to I  P.M. 
SATURDAY • AJN to • PJM. 

SUNDAY I  AM. to • PJL

STORE TWO
OPEN

DAILY • AJL to N PM. 
SUNDAY • AM. to M PM.

SALT JOWL
B

FISH STICKS
Booth, Fomily Pok,
24 Jumbo Stocks /

SHRIMP
Seolightful Ak 
Breoded Fan Toil
lOoz. Pkg. m '

FRANKS
Cudahy's Bor-S Jjjk 
All Meot
1-Lb. Pkg. " T P #

BACON
Cudahy's Bor-S Ak 
First Grode 
Sliced; 1-Lb. Pkg.

FOOD CENTER NO. 2 1 ^ A 1 1#*
Open THI 10 p.m. | S A U S iUE

Cudohy's ^  
Bor-S ^

Virginio 
Reel A

7  5|19■■ Seller - ■
SPINACH C O R N P E A S 1 PUDDING

Del Monte  ̂
303 Con 1

Del Monte 
Cream Style

(Golden ■ V
R-hoie Kernel 1 J 
303 Can ■

Del Monte 
Eorly Gorden 
303 Con 15 ‘ 1 "Tc

Fine 5 g
Apple Butter s

Gordw Club 
21-oz. Jor

Poi1(& Beans
KimbeH's 
300 Con

SALAD DRESSING

FRUIT PIES
J

Martan'f Froaen 
Apple H  Pea^
Large 22-tv S ;

GolcJen Club 
Quart

i '

Del Monte 
14-oz. Bottle

DINNERS
Morton's Frozen 
Chicken #  Turkey •  Ham 
Reg. S v

6iw i|.Scne Rots 
2  P k g s .  3 T

MELLORINE 70
Swift's’/2  Gal. ^

In Oil Plot Con 2 For

BREAD
Golden Crust 1 lb. Loaf

CELERY
Teryjer, Crisp

ONIONS
Yellfjw

i  Lb.

RED POTATOES 10 Lbs.

APPLES Delicious
Red

Jonothon 4 45i

LETT U C E BANANAS
c * p  1^1 Ac
Tender .|^ /2 » Yellow

J



p*aaut 
milk. 
■Hi ttir 
P MC& 
nixtuta
tiy ri? 
■'Pralm1^ «t
i t r  A
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“Better Food For Less"

FO O D STO R ES
l- PRICES EFFECTIVE 

THRU NOV. 2NO

0k

DH Mo n te
WHOLE GRAIN GOLDBd

C O R N

BIO FOOD VALUES AT OUR

DEL MOsNTE
ROUND-UP

n  I  1 1 ^  HUNDREDS OF MONEY-SAVING 
I #  I  I J  X  VALUES FROM OUR 8 PAGE 

 ̂ f c  W  8 #  CIRCULAR SENT IN THE MAIL

36TH T THE PAMPA DAILY 
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o»

NO. 303

DEL M ONTE CLING

PEACHES
SLIC ED . OR HALVES

No. 7'A 
Cans

r.

fJI

l i r
«>

■0J

Halves

DRAAONTI

SUGAR PEAS 5
DEL MONTI

PUMPKIN
^ L  i^ N T E  TOMATO

CATSUP

No. 303 
Cant

No. 303 
Cont

2 0 -O z .

iH s .

100
DEL M ONTE TO M ATO

J U IC E No 200 
Cans

SPECIALS ssr IAKEk t*
*'ID1AL”  for Your I f h l a i t

CINNAMON ROUS
IDEAL'S

SACK BREAD

WHOLE OR KALP

/P O R K %
f  L O IN S f

Delicatessen Specials
FRESH FROM THE OVEN

BAKED BEANS
SMCX)TH-TASTY, 8-Oi. Carton

CHSSE SPREAD
LB.

\
VELYEETA
CH H SE SPREAD

2 Pound 
Loof

U.S. NO. 1 COLORADO RED

CUT AND 
WRAPP—

P>OTATOES
I JVVÎ T'S w .

- - R A : ;
OYSTER PIECEr

CAM PBELL'S TO M ATO

S O U
10 - O i .

Cans

KLEENEX
TOWELS

8-Ox. $100 
Cons I

d elsey  tissu e
PANCAKE FLOUR 
WAFFLE SYRUP

ASS'T
CCXORS 4 R o N 

Pock

GRIDDLE
KINO

WESTERN
MAID

SUNSHINE HI

CRACKERS
C 2 9 c

CROWN PRICE

DOG FOOD
HoTMm«*t 2 49c

HERSHEY INSTANT

• COCOA MIX
’S S *  45c •

BONDWARE

PUTES
Pkg. o f40 u a  

9 Inch G T C

CROWN PRICE

DOG FOOD
fiv tr  Navor)

49c

, A- ’
HMSHEY INSTANT

COCOA MIX
2-Lb. 6-Ox. 0

7 ^  i .U b

CRisCO 
3 69c

SPONGE
5 ’ .  39c

IM PiSIAL DRY

CLEANER 
QT. 59c

CRC^WN PRINCE

CAT FOOD 
2 S I  27c .

LARGE SIZE

FEENAMINT
1^9*
S iu  0 7 1

KEYSTONE

MUSHROOMS 
S O i. 59c

SHILLINGS
CHICKEN 

STO CK BASE

SKYIAND . . . APPLE

PIE MIX
22-Oz. 39c
CASHMERE
BOUQUET

GEN TLi PINK OR WHITE 
2Bo»li M  
Slio Sort v i e

PINK OR GREEN

PolaolivB Smp
3 REG.^m m  
B«ri G D C

CCXGATE

SOAKY
Yh*Pv»n B«th 

E«ct> 69c
AJAX

28 0 f.
BoHl« O T V

FIORKNT 
Caa 69c

PINK OR GREEN

Polaolivc Soap Vil BNUty Bor 
2 Bars 39c

AJAX
2 f*. 47c

R«K. 17c

CONCENTRATBO

AU- 7^
Low Sodi l O Q  / t C  

K K b .. A .A 7
n Iw  h e av y  OUfY-E^RMUlA

PINK LIQUID

VEL

QUHCSOLV 
45c

j  CASHMERE BOUQUET 3 B a rs ^

65c
FAB

Larg*
Box » 
KingSlii

35c

. .  PACKETS
KING GIANT REG. NO. 20

AND
NO. 21 

NOW ON

V E I T 0 W P E R „ ^ « „

ALBUM 
Packat No.FRE

WITH THIS COUPON _____________________________
Wendars of tho Anlmol Kingdom 

lOBAi pooo nous
EXPIRES THURS, A LIMIT 1-COUPON
NOV. 3. 1963 y f '  PfR'CUSTOMER

Save Gum Bras. Stamps For Christmas Texot Products 
Woak Nov. M O

Buy & Us« 
Ttxos Products

L«t Gunn Bros. Stomps 
Bs Your Sonto Clous.

\ r-
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FRIENDS o r  THE COURT 
Our system of justice r e s t s  

I upon the “ edversery”  theory of 
■ trial where both sides have a 

. rifh l and duty to flcht in dead 
I earnest for real stakes so that 
I the court can then better judge 

the merits of the case.
Our U. S. Supreme Court, for 

I example, will not give an “ ad
visory" opinion to anybody 
since such opinions elsewhere,

'  often uncontested, m a k e  a 
t mockery of the courts. ,

Our courtk generally will de
cide a point of fact or law only 
where it has become the subject 
of a real controversy, M d  both 

i tides will be *^presented with 
I skill and in gdod faith.
'  A good judge knows that one 

side may sound good until he 
heart the other side s^ak. This 
is why a court may frown upon 
“ friendly law suiU”  where two 

. sides agree to go to court and 
 ̂ get a decision interpreting an 

important legal question
Without a real contest, t h e 

court may not see what a true 
adversary would make clear— 
that is, that there is another 
side to the question before the 
court, and that, perhaps the in
terests of many other p e o p l e  
may be involved.

The other day one court threw 
« out such a made-up law s u i t  

where a county in another state 
and a prospective county bond 
buyer had agreed to “ test”  the 
legality of same bonds in a 
friendly suit at the county’s ex
pense. One side would have pre
tended to put up^a fight.

The courts go a long way to 
get real contests. They a l l o w  
“ friends of the court”  (amicus 
curiae) to enter on one or both 
sides to fight in earnest.

In old Rome any p a s s i n g  
stranger, or a m i c u s  curiae, 
might speak up to tell the court 
of a possible error it was mak
ing.

In America, the friend of the 
Court often helps to point up the 
important issues.

For instance, a little known 
sect may print a religious tract 
or leaflet in some remote vil
lage. The constable may arrest 
ene of its followers for “ litter
ing the streets.”  The fine may 
be a trifle, but the Issue is big: 
Can any government unit, of 
'Whatever site, curb the freedom 
of the press or freedom of re
ligion?

As this case goes on to higher 
courts, more and more people 
—dtixens. publishers, and re
ligious groups — get interested. 
They too have a stake in get
ting the “ right”  decision. The 
ease lands in the U. S. Supreme 
Court. A doten or more groups 
will ask the court to let them 
present “ briefs”  or amicus curi
ae arguments on both sides. Re
sult; the court says no govern
ment can curb these freedoms.

Thus are great causes ably 
piesented.

Who gams? Justice g a i n s .  
- The more cogent and earnest 
the discussion a court h e a r s ,  
the more likely in the long run 
H is to hand down sound opin- 
kms.

(This newsfeature. prepared 
^  the SUU Bar of Texas, is 
written to inform—not to ad- ' 
vise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any la w  
without the aid of an attorney 
who is fully advised concern-_ 

. Ing the facU Involved, be
cause a slight variance m 
facU may change the appllca- 
tioa of the law.)

Cost of Living 
.Reported Steady 
During September

WASHINGTON (U P I) -r- li»e  
government reported today that 
the cost of living, which had 
been rising tIighUy. held steq ĵy 
As September.

The consumer price Index re- 
meined i t  the August figure of 
IW .l, the Labor Depertment 
seid, meaning that it cost 110.71 
to buy the same goods and serv-' 
ices that couM be purchased for 
$10 duriag the 1W7-N base 
period.

i i l i i
n Evisryday 
Low, Low Prices

WE FEATURE USDA CHOICE BEEF-UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

Cutahys Round-up

BACON PORK 
ROAST
PORK 
STEAK

Krocker Barrel

CRACKERS . . . .
Kimbell's

LUNCHEON MEAT
Kimbell's

CAKE MIXES. . .
Mrs. Georgia

PEACHES . . . . .
Diomond, Cut

GREBl BEANS....

A

Lanes V2 Gal.

MoHorine 2 9
Giant

RINSO
BLUE

Diamond

U T S U P 10
12-oz. Bottle

Elmer'j

EGGSOoz.

Kimbell's

WAFFLE SYRUP
PINTO
BEANS
Del Monte 303 Con

SPINACH. . . .
Del Monte 303 Con

P E A S . . . . . . .
Wilson's, All meot

CHILI . . . .

_ YOU MAY
2  bb. Pkg. ^

2i29;| i o o o  
3^59*1 CASH PRIZE

BONUS24-oz.
Con

I IF

Cello Pkg.

C A R R O T S ...........
Cello Pkg.

T O M A T O E S  .......
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS n

WE GIVE 
GOLD BOND 

STAMPS

502 W. Francis Formerly Buddy's Supermarket

OPEN SUNDAYS
STORE HOURS-  ̂

7-JM
W nSD A TB

8 TO •
SUNDAY

«

MO 9-9641

- 4 1

AN01 
Ahmi 
Hodu 
Frcnc 
day. i 
again

S;4I U
tv

#«• w 
sit^ rt 
f ^ i  Ti 
• :«<i Ci 
f:4I K 
SiM at 
S :» N

1 •• n 
V

NEW

•r*

epean I 
ground 

Tbes< 
offer I 
abroad 
maetin; 
“ TM l”  
flrtt-hi 

Too ) 
eUag h 
coatari 

' aaaocii 
fhfdes, 
tasi-dr 

This 
U.8 U 
ports 
art im 
Inns I 

T h i

4  .
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ANOTHER TIME, ANOTHER W AR-AlfwUa Praldrat 
Ahmtd Ben Bella, left, la abowa with one of hU lieutenanta, 
Hodne Att-Alu^, at the time tbey were arreated bjr the 
french in 19M during Alneria’a war acainat France. To* 
day, Ait-Aluned la one of the leadera of the Berber rarolt 
againat. Ben Bella’a one*man, ooaNpartf rule ot Alferla.

T e le v is io n  P ro g ra m s
Channel 4 EONC-TV, THURSDAY A M

Ttt« Matrli Oam«
|:W
|:l« Mak* nooai ror UaM*

4 :M rartoon Macin tm gulrk Ut«w Urn-

l:M  Nawa
I'.ua Nawa 
t:U  Waalba*• ij» Boarta
a jn Tampla tfouaton 
T:Bu IN' lOMara 
I M Haul

l:M  Kraft Bitaeawaa 
Thutra

IC O  Window o «  The 
Wortd

IJ;II W uihar 
i i . t i  Bporta

luiiisht BbOW

B:4S Morr.tiw 
DaauOonal 
Wuihar 
Karmlnc Today 
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'Open House' Woria Both Ways 
For Visiting Tourist, European

NEW YORE (UPI) -  TInni- 
Bsads of Europeans roluatertly 
epen ths doors el their homes 
le American viiiterB m Uit In- 
lerefts of better understending 
end friendship between peoples 
of diHereiU nsUoneUtiee.

These ere “average*’ working, 
busiaeii end proftetionei ctaes 
clUsens taking pert le such 
good • will programs as “Mast 
t* 0 Danes.” “Don’t M 1 ■ • Uit 
Swill.** and “Get In Touch with 
the Dutch.” I

Through thast programs tpon- 
sored by national aed local tour
ist aBsocietioBS In varioua coun- 
OlBs. AmtricBn teuristB can  
Bieka arraBgamantB ta Bpend a 
law Boriabta hours wtth a Eur- 
epaan family of similar b a c k* 
ground and tartaraats.

These * opon-houet” programs 
effar t k a Amtricaa traveUag 
•broad a rare opportunity of 
meeting and chatting with the 
“leal** people and gening a 
first-hand idea of how Ihay b\e.

Too oftee, the Amtrican trav. 
eUng in foreign lands comes in 
contact only with thooe ptreone 

'  aeaociatad wi th tounsm — 
guides, hotel srorkers, porters, 
taxi-drivers, waiters, ate.

This works both ways. The  
U.8 traeol servioe (USTSi re
ports many overseas visitors 
age nuMt anxious te moat Amer- 
leans in their homes.

**They want te aae first hand 
' how we Uve.” said VoM Gilmore,

HI - P OC  KETS

[A N M U A t WATER- 
MZLOM u m w  MEUr
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Blade, White, Biua 

Beige. Pink

Size

dlrertor of USTS. “Many visi
tors expressed one diaeppolat- 
ment — they didn’t have the op
portunity te tit down ia aa 
American home end chew the 
fet* with aa Americaa family 
ever a cup of coffee.”

USTS has baen working wtth 
civic and o t h t r  tnteiested 
groupa throughout tha United 
States, and mors than SO com- 
munities already he vs set up 
“epea house” programs Among 
them art Kalamasoo. MI e h., 
HoUywood. Fla.. Phtladalphla. 
Washington. DetroM and CM- 
cage.

Hoosawii-aa ia Miami liejch 
opened their homes to more than 
100 foreigners who visited Flo
rida tarty ia 100. They enjoyed 
R so much that thay auw aet 
up their program ea a parme- 
aant baels.
Then there was a group of 

French visitors who expectH to 
' spend a one-day stopover in Lo
gan. Utah, resting. But the peo
ple of Logaa arreated a com
plete program for them, inclad- 

! Ing visits te local homes. The 
French travelers later said the 
Logan stop-over was the high
light of their tour.
"The overseas visttors want 

not oaly to tea aiu sights but 
! also how we live,*’ said Gilmore.
I ’’And. ha wants to get to knew 
us. By estabUahlng progranui 

' to invite overseas visitors to a 
I home for ■ cup of coffee, com- 
I muaities are fulfilling the de
sires of vtsHon and helping him >1 
get a trua picture of the Amer
ican way of life.”
Tha “open houac” programs 

here and abrtwd are similar. 
Tha service is free. It coats the 
guest nothing (unless ha wants 
to bring a amall gift.) And tha 
host heithtr receives nor ex
pects compensation.

The American tourist simply 
files his asquest te meet a local, 
family wtth tha tourist or travel 
office on arrival in eitias' wficra 
such pit^ams art set up. 
Among them are Copenhagen. I 
Amsterdam, Curtch u  well aa 
other cities in those countries 
and elsewhere.
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Holiday glitter -on Wards 
festive silhouettes gives a 
whole costume instant glam
our . . .  rayon satins and 
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SCIEN CE SKETCH ES
Farm to M aiiet Roads Scheduled For Improvement

AEFAIRMEN working on combusMbU m  
containers con light their welding torches

~ r

with no fear of explosion with o Cardox cor* 
' bon dioxide purging tachnigue. The chemical 
' if pumped into the tank or pipeline to dis* 
^oce most of the explosive contents and 
combine with the rest to form o safe, inert 
atmosphere.

'i
EYEGLASSES for chickens in- 
creose egg production, says Cali
fornia poultryman Al Schriner. 
T V  molded plastic contact lenses, 
at three cents a poir, fit over the 
chicken's eyeballs, are held in 
place by the Ms. Purpose, how
ever, is net better vision but worse. 
With lenses, chickens can tee to 
eat end dritik but not well enough 
.to fight with each other.

N l & H T
DEPOSITS

TOOTH.BANKS in which 
healthy teeth will be stored 
for transplantation it the 
dream of Or. Miklos Cterep- 
folvi, D.D.S. of Washingtc.n, 
D.C. For a transplant, he soys, 
the root structure of the donor 
tooth mutt be only partially 
developed aj^ no strain mutt 
be put on the new tooth for ot 
least three weeks.

Schools Taking Steps to Combat 
the Age-Old Problem of Dropouts
: By PRESTON MCGR.kW 
I d  A L L  A S  <UPIi— Texas 

schools are beginning to do 
ipmething about the problem of 
dFopouts — students who quit 
before they graduate

e

;The dividends go to both the 
student who is persuaded to 
stay in school and to society.

student who finishes high 
school makes S60.000 - 1100.000 
more in a lifetime than tlie stu
dent who drops out

I The dropout's problem is not 
obiy of making less than the 
student who graduates but also 
oj getting and keeping job 
"Nenty-five per cent of-school 
dfopouts between 16-21 are un- 
•jnployed.

I “ The dropout continues to be 
the No. 1 problem in our fight 
sM(ainst crime." says Atty. Gen. 
Waggoner Carr.
Iv. C. Sumner, supervisor of 

aUtistics and supports f f o r ^ ^  
Tkxas Education Agency, A n 
imates that there were 61,000 
(^pouts in the state for the 
1162-196.1 school year.

I .More Bays Quit 
• Negroas, Mexican-Americans 

snd poor readers of any race

SHOP
MITCHELL'S

BIG

CARNIVAL

are more likely to drop out of 
School than other students. Boys 
' are more likely to drop out 
than girls.

I The Houston Independent 
' School D i s t r i c t ,  the state's 
largest, strikes directly at the 
dropout problem by providing 

^special classes for students who 
learn slower than the average 
Houston school ^ ic ia ls  call 
them ‘ t a l e n t  preservation 
classes”

 ̂ University Junior High School 
in .Austin is running an experi
ment to find the causes of drop
outs and the cure. The Austin 
school system and the Univers
ity of Texas Hogg Foundation 

I are paying for the experiment.
“ This U an awfully good pilot 

program,”  says T... P. Baker, 
administrative director of in- 
s ta tion  for Austin^chools. J 'lf 
it pans out u l f  as well as it 
looks like it will, it will spread 
through the whole system."

I Cites Two Reasons 
' — A new state law that re
quires 160 days' school attend
ance in a year Students living 
on farms used to stay out of 
school until late in the fall. Con
sequently. some fell behind in 
their studies, got discouraged 
and dropped out.

— Difficulty nowadays in 
finding a job without a high-1 
school diploma.

By PHIL NEWSOM 
■ UPl Foreign News Analyst

Some odd sounds have been 
coming out o f  Peking lately.

Among them has been the 
seemingly frank announcement 
that “ it may take a few more 
years" before China is yeady to 
explode an atom bomb. This 
would suggest a delay until at 
least 1967, with another 10 years 
necessary after' that for mass 
production and construction of 
a delivery system.

Accompanying that disclosure, 
by Red Chinese Deputy Pre
mier and F'oreign Minister Chen 
Yi was the admission that Chi
nese industry at- the moment 
simply is not up to the job.

It would seem a galling ad- 
mi.ssion of weakness by the nor
mally boastful Communist Chi- 
nesf leadership, and a question 
arises as to why make it at all 
and what is to be gained by it.

But there is more.
Last September, Liu Shao-chi, 

president of Communist China 
and chosen successor to Mao 
Tse-tung, said in North Korea 
that “ it is impermissible for 
any Socialist country to be the 
first to use nuejear weapon.s un
der anv circum«:tances . . .”

War Can Be .Avoided
On Oct. 1, Peng Chen, mayor 

of Peking, said that a '  world 
war could be averted through 
united effort and “ concerted 
struggle”  by_ the peoples of the 
world, including the United 
States.

Together, they seem to. add 
up to a reversal of Peking's 
traditional stand that force is 
the only means of settling dis
putes with the western world.

Then in Moscow this week, a 
Red Chinese delegate to the 13th 
'soviet trade union congress, 
went even farther.

Red China, he said, favors 
peaceful co-existence and con
tinued friendship with the So
viet Union. He added that;

■'Atomic arms are terrible 
and for this rea.son we have to 
lorbid them "

It came clo.se to an endorse
ment of the partial nuclear test 
ban treaty which has been un
der unceasing Peking attack.

Approaches Are Interesting
Just what lies in back of the 

Chinese statements must be a 
matter of speculation. But there 
are a number of interesting 
avenues of approach

The Rod Chinese deputy pre- 
m ier*»n^. foreign miniMcr ac
companied his admission of Chi
nese atomic unreadiness with a 
firm declaration that China 
never would knuckle under 
either to Nikita Khrushchev or 
the United States.

This would suggest a strategy 
by-passuig Khrushchev and an 
attempt to promote .Sino-Soviet

AUSTIN (S p lr — Tha Texas jment programs in many years. 
Highway Commission has an-! At the same time it emphasizes 
nounced approval of an 118,144,- the Commission’s concern with 
500 program to improve the reducing driving hazards In Ui8 
safety factor and protect t h e i farm to market road complex as 
state’s investment on 3,066 miles I well as on multi-Iaae arterial 
of farnTto market roa^ . | systams.

th e  action spotlights one of! Although the doUar value of 
the most extensive farm to mar-, the program is not greatly., in 
ket construction and iihprove-1 excess of the |18 million • plus

spent a year ago, more of the 
funds allocated will be used for 
reconstruction and recondition
ing of existing roads and> up
grading pie safety factor. Some 
67 per cent of the total aUoca- 
tiOD will go for this purpose. .

The Commission stressed the 
need for meeting the demands 
of greater traffic volume, and

I heavier load requirements of 
farm to market roads. When 

I many of the older farm to mar- 
I ket roads originally were built, 
demand for stronge.' b a s e s ,  
wider traffic lanes and thicker 
surfacing was not so great.' |

Besides protecting the state's 
.investment In its farm to mar- 
I'aet system, the new program is 
aimed at ihcorp irating safety 
features to meet ihe (icmancto 

jOf modem day. traffic. The pro

gram will Inc'udo the widening 
of culverts, chaiwalld«g of tni> 
fic at intersacUoni aad ottaw itt- 
gineeriog projaotl wUdl w B  
further contrlbgta to motoriiM 
safety. Work Is proposed OD 834 
projects.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

ties of a people-to-people basis |
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rather than through govern- 
emmenU.

Chen Y i also disclo.xed an
other year's delay in Red Chi
na’s five-year plan. For it. he 
blamed withdrawal of Soviet 
aid. the U. S. blockade and 
natural calamities. And therein 
may be the key to Red Chinese 
utterances so at variance with 
past performance.

Chinese agriculture is improv
ing but for both agriculture and 
industry she needs help which 
must come other than from 
either Soviet Russia or the 
United States. And it must come 
from the West.

Therefore it Is to her ad
vantage to play down tem
porarily both her potential as 
an atomic power and as an ad
vocate of violence.

Raise in Federal 
Payroll A p oved

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  The 
House Post Office and Civil 
Service committee yesterday ap
proved legislation to raise the 
pay of congressmen. Cabinet 
members, federal judges, and 
about 18 other government em
ployes by 8600 million a year.

The measure would raise the 
pay of practically every civilian 
federal employe, from the vice 
president to the lowest ranking 
civil servant. Increases in civil 
service and postoffice ranks 
would range from 3 to 22.5 per 
cent. Top leveL appointed and 
elected officials^ would get liv 
creases of up to JIO.OOO a. year.

The committee approved the 
bill 15-B but It is sure to run 
into plfcty of opposition from 
economizers in congress.

Under the plan, members of 
Congress Would have their pay 
raised from 122.500 to 132,500 a 
year. Cabinet members would 
get a hike to I3S.DOO from |2S,- 
000.

Prior to revisions the pay 
legislation would h ive raised 
Cabinet and congressional sal
aries by $12,500.
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If C a r ^ l  Is Swamped,
Tell Her

9 f ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

S^/or (̂ Tenter Corner
By MRS. 0. A. WAGNER 
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'I Hawaiian Slides • 
IjShown at Meeting

PE AR ABBY; Three o t h e r  
mother* end 1 are In a cur pool. 
My problem is net with them. 
It's with a mother who la not in 
our car pool. Thi* mother ha* 
never aaked if her children 
could ride with u*. She Just 
send* them over every moniinf 
with instnictloBS to get in the 
car. We have four childiwo in 
our car without her two, and it 
1* very crowded. This mother 
has a car sitting in her driveway 
ajl day. Am I wrong to resent 
the nervineu of this woman? 
How can<l put a stop to It with
out getting a bad name w i t h  
all the neighbors?

CROWDED

V  DEAR 
car la h 
lag the maaaers te ASK If her 
ehlMrea may rWe with yen. this 
wenaa sheoM be asked net t* 
send her rhIMrcB ever for a ride 
beeaase the ear la filled I* ca-' 
pacHy wMhent theni.

CROWDED: With a 
i.T, and lack-

DEAR ABBY: I was painting 
my bouse on the outside and ray 
neighbor's eat (she is one of 
thoM mushy types; got p a I a t 
smeared all over herself. It 
srasn’t my fautt. Now this neigh
bor thinks I put pamt on her 
cat intentionally, but 1 didn't. 
Should I apologise, or shouldn't 
she have taught her cat not to 
bother people when t h e y 'r e 
painting?

GEORGE

DE.\R G E O R G E ;  People 
raa't resist bother people when 
they're pehHIag, so deal cipect 
BMro frooi aa aalaiai. CnrlooRy 
has .klUod BMny a cat. Y e a r  
Bolghher was larky. M

only decorated for b r a v e r y .  
Apologise.

DEAR A M Y : 1 am engaged 
(ring and all) to a g ill lor whom 
I care so much it hurts. We 
have fought bitterly about one 
matter, but I finally gave in be
cause It meant so much to her. 
Sho was engaged before, but re
turned the diamond. However, 
she did not return a gold charm 

• bracelet be gave her. It is load- 
led down with charms from 
HIM. Each has sentimental sig
nificance — the anniversary of 
their , first date, his gold foot- 

I ball, even a small calendar with 
: a tiny ruby marking t h e i r  
'"wedding date." She wears this 
bracelet constantly and claims 
it means nothing to her. She 
sayo she tried to-give it back 
td HIM, but he refused it. Am 
1 wrong to resent it?

BUGGED
DEAR BUCKIED: No. She Is 

ettber cold and anlcellBg, or 
very cruel. Take a'long, bard 
look at this womaa.. la ray opla- 
loa she has too niacb Jewelry at 
the asosneat to appreciate a 
wedding ring.

the, offender 
demanded an 
uffeoder was 
by Surprise.

' CONFIDENTIAL TO R 0  Gi 
>Tbe differcace between a pew- 
jadicc aad a coavictloa Is that 
yon caa esplaia a coavictloa 
wttboat gettiiag asad.

f What's o »  your mind? For a 
personal reply, send a self-ad
dressed. stamped envelope to 
Abby,  ̂ Boa S3K, Beverty HUls, 
Calif.

was I Road Tho Nows

After attending a safety meet
ing recently, 1 read this article 
which you may enjoy too.—In a 
steady stream of Sunday traffic, 
a small sedan stopped without 
warning. Screeching brakes tes
tified to the alertness of a dosen 
driver%.grho narrowly missed a 
"chain accident." The driver of 
th e . car .Ji^hind 
Jumped out and 
explanation.' ^  
obviously taa ^
"We didn’t mead) to cause.any 
trouble," be explained, "M y 

iwife and I were Jurt trying out 
'our safety belts." w y  Bennett 
ICerfl
I A guest of Mrs. Mdllle Heth- 
cock Tuesday was her cfusin. 

'M r*. Myrtle Ball o f Alanrerd.
. Mrs. Joe B. Williams is visit
ing, with her daughter in Hous
ton.

' Mrs. Katie Vincent was in 
Amarillo Wednesday to m e e t 
Governor John Connally, k n d 

'reported that there was such a 
crowd, she barely got to shake 
his hand.

I Mrs. Nancy Graf, of Truth or 
Consequences, was a visitor 

iTbursday. She is a house guest 
of Mrs. Romilda Nolen.

‘ Mrs. Erma Tubbs was a guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Lucy Morris, 
in Hot S|i|rings last week; and 
as usual.^went .fishing. She re
ports that the fishing was no 
good.

! Sorry to hear that Mrs. Char.- 
lene Yeager has been UI.

Mrs. C. W. Thompson visited 
her aunt, Mrs. Fred Wright, in 
St. Anthony's in Amarillo re
cently.

H. L. DeWoody was telling 
friends good bye. He is moving 
to Amarillo. We are sorry to 
lose Mr. DeWoody and hope that 
he comes back often (or a slsit.

Mrs. Ida Young was with ux 
Thursday. Hope she comes back 
te the e n te r  often.

Mrs Lida Ramsey visited her

sister, Mrs. W. H. Cobb in Aus
tin la^  week.

Mmes. Minnie ‘ Hogan. NcU 
and Hattie Seiber were among 
the visitors. Come back often.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Meadows 
were guests of Mrs. Meadows. 
Her son Troy, and wife, Mar
garet. went over to Munday and 
attended a homecomings Report
ed a wonderful time.

I Guests Wednesday of M r. 
.Martha Carter were her three 
daughters, Mrs. Reta Hubbard 

I of Canyon; Mrs. Elsie Arrihgton 
of Amarillo; and Mrs. Sylnette 
Barhan of Abeline. Guests of 

I Mrs. P. H Gates over the week 
 ̂epd were her daughter and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bandy 

,and twins, Bruce and Brad, and 
Kirk, from Friona.- 

j Hostesses at the Center were
• the members of El Progress© 
Club Serving were Mmes. J. 

'Drew. Bob McCoy, Kermit Law- 
son, John G ill,' p. Burton. 
Homemade cookies, ice erdam 
and coffee were enjoyed during 
the refreshment hour.

Door prises went to M m e s  
Nancy Graf. M fRle Enloe and 

,Mr. N. M. Sorris. - • •
Aitrusans s a v i n g  were? 

Mmes. Emily (^ to n , M a b e l  
Hukill, Louise Sewell. J. Flanni- 
gan and Rosemary Lawler. •

] Gray Ladies providing trans
portation were Mmes Jess Hat- 

jeher, George Benham. 0.- F.
• Kreimeyer, and A O. Hills See 
you on Halioween, get the treats 
randy! Bye* aitd God bless you.

Mrs. ^Wagner

Mrs. J. A. Howard. 2101 N. 
Wells, was hostess for a recent 
meeting of the Top O’ T  e x a * 
Garden Club.

The business session was con
ducted with Mrs. Keiuieth Os- 
bonw, p r e s i d e n t ,  presid- 

I ing. Committee reports w e r e  
(given, and further plans were 
fmade for the Baraar and Bake 
Sale to be held in November.

' The program, a s e r ie s  of slide* 
made by Mrs, J. A. Knox, con- 
cemW flowers and trees that 
thrive in the semi-tropical cll- 

'm »te  of Hawaii, 
j The serving table featured a 
(centerpiece of dried material 
I and vegetable as decoraiion.- 
! Present for the meeting were 
Mrs. Templeton, a guest, a n d  

! mother of Mrs. 0  M. P r 1 g- 
I more. Members prssent w e r e  
Mmes. W. L. Gabelman 

1 member; Tom Patton;
Kouri. Margery Mack.

. Hinkley, O. M. Prigmoi 
I Joe Rutledge.

56TH
iV E A R
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Rebekahs Enjoy Dinner, Bowling
SKELLYTOWN (Spl) -  Mem

bers of-the Skellytown Rebekah 
Lodge met recently in the lOOF 
Hall for a short business meet
ing with Noble Grand, Mr s .  
John Simmons, in the chair.

Four sick visit* were reported 
and 10 cards had been sent dur
ing the week. Mrs. Bob Heaton 
was reported to have been in 
the Highland General Hospital, 
and the bake sale report was 
given.

The group planned a bazaar 
to be held the last of November 
at the lOOF Hall

After the business session.

members enjoyed a dinner in 
^ r g e r ,  honoring the P a s t  
Grand, Mrs. Tommy Hill. In
vocation'was given by Mrs. C. 
C. Coleman. Praying H a n d s  
book markers were presented to 
each guest by Mrs. E E. Crew

'd.
Mrs. Hill was presented a gift 

from the lodge by the N o b l e  
I Grand, Mrs John Simmons, 
j  After the dinner, the members 
(went to Cedar Lanes for bowl
ing.

Attending were Mmes. Tom
my Hill, E E. Crawford, Jack 

i Houitoa. Floyd McCoy, C 11 f-

ford Colaaaaa, J. R. McKamao, 
W. S. Berry and Gertrude Huck- 
ins.

Manners Make Friends

Jw d 
I M

MIA a

A  roommate w h o  
doesn't poy her shore 
of the expenses should 
get the b ^ t .

— Jest Fee Yea
The little* fur boa is a fashion 

that 'even the budget '• minded 
woman can afford Try it in 
fox. You can wear it all winter 
Jong.’

CLASSIFIED^DS  
GET RESULTS

Lulloby Shower 
Honors Mrs, Eokin
'  WHITE DEER (Spl) V  A 
theme of pink and blue was car
ried out in ttM deration.* of a 
recent lullabv shower honoring 
Mrs. Paul Eakin.

Favors of pink and blue sugar, 
babies and baby rattles were 
presented to the guests Mrs. 
Eakin was presented a corsage 
fashioned of babx socks by the 
hostesses. •

Hostesses for the event were 
Mmes. Jerry Braddock. F r e d  
'Haiduk. R. L. Haiduk. Joe Gord- 
zelik. Doyle Doggett. Meredith 
Meaker, John Kotara III. Mel
vin Kalka. ^ddle Kalka and Al
vin Kalka

Approximately 90 persons at
tended the shower.

Mmcinjeo , r

CAPTURED BY B A SSEH  IN THE GRACEFUL V ER SA ILLES  G RO U P
T h m  to Preach 
Bumahip. Plus t

riacial Inulitioa in.evegy drfail o f erafta- 
quality Idiituwa, indudiag Graad_______ _________ , ____________________  _________  rhidiogGn

lU pida “ Guardaoura" ptoGctiva iniah, g n u m t  P ittsm irA  plaU  
riaae mirror aad. iloe oosiatnictton dMaib. Shown here 
N t r i  
fo k l

_____________ _______  tn
’etriciaa chasry, .it ia available', too, la aatiqiie white and 

(aao balow).

p  C .T O  B E R

C LEA R A N C E
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF EARLY FALL MERCHAN- 

' DISE MS OFFERED FOR QUICK CLEARANCE. SHOP 
THROUGHOUT THE STORE FOR LARGE SAVINGS IN 

• EACH DEPARTMENT.

C O A T S
SEASON'S NEWEST
100% W (X )L  IN  SOLIDS 

PLA ID S  A N D  TW EEDS

MISSES JUNIORS PETITES

^ 3 8
W*r« Regular $49.95 to $69.95

C(M)RDINATES
SEASON'S BEST SELLERS

SKIRTS
PANTS

SWEATERS
-  It

10.95 '
'  -V - ^^ .95 Values "

r O R  L A R C : :  D O U B L E  D R E S S E R , 
P A N E L  B E D  A N D  5 4 > R A W E R  C H E S T  
Any srosaan would love the awaapiag eurvae 
aad tha rich srooda of this fin* bedroom. N ote 
Ihar psacaa tvaitebla in sko tchaa abova

T Im taaM daaiga ia aatioao white 
gold te im rTrip tedN aaarh iid  
I  twin headboard, o e l y . . . . „  4 i V l

O V A L  E X T E N S IO N  T A B L E , B U F F E T , 
.  A R M  C H A IR  A  S  S ID E  C H A IR S

A fl tha lu m y  of PrM ch Provhicial for your 
dining room, too, at a aurprisingly low price. 
T eU e  eiteiMla on steel alidea that navar 
warporatick. Othar piacea available so that 
you can eustom-atyla your dining iq  
your own teate.

We Buy And Sell 
Texot* 

Products 
TRY  

EM
êxaj furniture (Liompanî

QuoPty Home Furnishings

MINK-TRIMMED

COATS
Regulor $119

SPORT
SUITS

COTTON OR WOOL 
SAAARTLY STYLED  
VALUES TO $32.95

And $'

DRESSES  BLOUSES
SOLID COLORS 
AND PRINTS

SHORT AND LONG SLEZVTS

3.98 TO 5.98 ,

VaOPF
•

Kn, $3.35'im $5.35

FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK , 
A T M AGNIFICENT SAVINGSI

Chooae From Cottons 

Silks, Wooii and Mirade Fabrics.

-Yalues to 17.95

Values to 24.95

Values to 29.95

o

KNIT SUITS
2 and 3 Piece Styieirof 

Domestic and Imported Knits

R,gutarly $55.00 to $89.95

$00 To $1

T-SHIRTS
COTTON KNIT SHIRTS 

Regulorly 3.98 to 5.98

.'/sO fF
$2.65 »  $3.99

j\
W e Proudly Support Texas 

Products Week, Nov. I-10

G IL B E R T ’S
\
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Speciolf For Thun-Fri“Sot<

W alter Rogers Reports

B e e f  C a t t l e  I m p o r t s  
H i t  D o m e s t i c  P r i c e s

Old South Interiljijir

Latex Paint
Cattle prices are low. S o m e| elated with an upturn In fed cat-

Gal.

4,95 Special

Bathroom Scales.

cattlemen face financial d i s- 
tress. They see the current high 
level of beef and veal imports— 
a level topping! 10 percent of 
domestic production—as being 
largely responsibly for t h'e i r 
dilemma, li^e United States pol
icy of low tariffs and no quotas 
has cramped the market for our 
own cattle, particularly f e d

Regular 98c

MICRIN 4y
Regular 39 95 A  A A

Deep Fryer ............ ........ ...... " 0 « O 0
19.95 G. E Electric «  ^  Q 0
Coffee M aker_________ I *§ •0 0
1 00 Double ‘ C O # *
Picture Fromes —-  _____  "" 0 # C
29 95 Mitsubishi < 1 0  O O
6 Transistor Radio_________ I aC«AT

SHAMPOO . . . BRYLCREEM
Richard
Hudnut w *

Regular JL  A C

All 79c

Shave Cream
1 29 100 Count

Bufferin Tablets
1 83 100 Count

Gelusil Tob lets___ 1.49
1.00

Doan's Kidney Pills 6 7 c
98c

Kolantyl Wafers
69c

Polident Dental Cleonser
69c

Crest Tooth Paste
1 50 Medi-Quick

First Aid Spray
Reg. 50c

Alka - Seltzer
i t

Reg. 1 69

Preparation H Ointment 1.19
98c Cough Syrup

Vicks Formula 44

foreign meat products.

F'ed cattle prices declined 
steadily during the first half of 
the year. Choice steers at Chica
go dropped from 130.13 in No
vember, 1962" to a low of 122.61 
in May, 1963. They rose to an 
average of $24 72 in July a n d  
ranged around a $24 average 
this week. The Agriculture De
partment expects fed c a t t l e  
prices to average close to those 
of recent weeks through the re
maining months of the year. 
“ Fed cattle’ ’—cattle held on 
feed to fatten them for market
ing and slaughter — provide the 
best quality beef. Prices of cat- 
tly of lesser quality have n o t  
been so drastically affected.

Imports of beef and veal have 
increased from 1.8 per cent of 
our domestic production in 1954 
to 10.6 percent at the current 
level. These are the percentages 
of imports to domestic produc
tion fir recent years; 1954, 1.8 
percent; 1955, 2.1 percent; 1956, 
1.6 percent, 1957, 3.9 percent; 
1958, 8.6 percent; 1959, 816 per- 
tion for recent years: 1954, 1.8 
cent; 1960, 5.9 per cent; 1961, 
719 per wnt; 1962,10.6 per cent. 
The 'Agriculture Department 
says that more than four-fifths 
of the beef and veal imported 
is of fairly low quality and is 
used in the production of pro
cessed meat products r a t h e r  
than sold as fresh meat.

But cattlemen say that regard
less of quality, imports h a v e  
come along to take a steadily 
increasing share of business 
over the meat counters. It is 
well known that substitution by 
consumers of one meat product 
for another has Important ef
fects on the prices of both.

The Department of Agriculture 
contends that supply is the ma
jor factor affecting the price of 
fed cattle at market. A recent 
statement by the depart^n t 
siad, “ Year-to-year changil’ ln 
fed cattle prices now seem to be 
as fully explained by changes in 
domestic fed cattle production 
as were price movements in 
earlier years. The sharp drop in 
fed cattle prices over the past 
several months has been asso-

crease b  fed cattle prices is 
mainly due to cyclical supply 
factors.

tie slaughter and continued 
heavy marketings of certain 
competing products." The De
partment warns that ranges are 
carrying an increasingly large 
number qf animals. Large in
creases have been noted in the 
number of cattle on feed. It has 
been a dry year—and continued 
dryness could bring on heavy

beef, by encouraging a f l o o d s f m - t h e r  d o w n 
ward pressure on prices.

Several of the large farm or
ganizations, while critical of the 
level of meat Imports, are also 
inclined to the view that the de-

American farms and ranches 
ivoduce (Mie-flfth of our total ex
port volume. Approximately 
$300 million of our $5 billion in 
agricultural exports last y e a r  
was in beef and other livestock 
products. Most Americans be
lieve that it is wise policy 
for us to seek to expand our ex
ports, and 1963 promises to be 
a record year across the board. 
But at the same time we should 
not, while pursuing aggressive 
trade policies, become an inter
national dumping ground f o r  
the meat products of other na
tions. Supporting the contention 
that we are becoming just that 
are these fact;: During the per
iod from 1956 to 1960 our aver
age annual imports of all meat,' 
converted to a carcass weight 
basis, amounted to 890 million 

^popnds. In 1962. this figure was 
> more than doubled to 1,850 mil-

Ikm pounds. For all the rest of 
the world b  the same period 
the increase wat oidy from 8,- 
138 million pounds to 5,496 mU- 
liqn pounds—a gain of less than 
7 percent.

f
On tq> of that, major beef ex- 

portbg countfl^  such as Aua* 
tralia sind New Zealand, which 
would seem to want a lowering 
of world trade barriers for their 
exporters, have not hesitate^ to 
protect against imports b  o i ^ r  
that their own pnxboers do not 
suffer.

In the controveny over this 
question one thing is clear: The 
American cattle bdustry h a s  
been hurt. I beUevp that t h e  
high level of imports has* con
tributed significanUy to the cat
tlemen’s Frobiems. And I be-' 
lieve the time has come when 
technical people b  the Indus-j 
try and b  government m u s t '  
make a thorough review of alF 
factors to determine tlMTlhipact 
of Imports on our domestic cat-|

tie market, to determine what 
level of Imports should be per- 
mitte4 b  onler that American 
producers are not damaged. The 
cattle bdustry has asked little 
of its government. We must not 
permit It to be damaged by un
wise trade poliebs.

Personal note:

On a flight to Texas last week

end, Mrs. Rogers and I  very 
much enjoyed talking with Miss 
Mary B. McCanne, an Abgncan 
Airlbes stewardess based b  
Dallas. Her home formerly was 
b  the Panhandle, b  Lakeview. 
Folks making the Dallas-to- 
Washbgton f l ^ t  would enjoy a 
visit with her, as we did.

Walter Regers

New York Sstock Exchange Information

DIAL MO 4-7473

Schneider, Bemet & Hickman. Inc.
EsUbliilMd im

Member New York Stock Exchenge 

100 Hughes Bldg. Pampa ' MO 4-7478
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D ristan____  69c
1 «»
Dryper Pads -1 .19

Johnoonii

Baby Lotion _ 59c
S9e Jnhnpono

Baby Powder 59c
1 66 Woodbury

Lotion ________ 50c
1 <■'* Rl(ht Oit«ra

Deodorant___ 67c

14

Mixed Nuts 49c
IV  Inltl»I

Key C h ains__9c

Castor Oil . 59c
4»o VIrk*

Vopo R ub____26c

Alaskans A ^ ry  
Over Russfan 
Fishing Invasion

itk s
...but
w h o

i c a m s l i

FRK SILVER DOLLAR WITH EVBIY $10 PURCHASE
Now undor new ownorihip, Tom Glitfch

Desk Lamps
Reg. 3.98

248

REG. 4.95

RIFLE SHELLS

Now

30 Gal. M-1 Carbine

$*788SPECIAL
50 Bound Box BOX

144 HumpI). Duraptr

Toy _________  1.88
V»p Tojr

Nursing Kit _ 69c
98c

Prestone Cor Polish
7 95 BiseU

Rug Shompooer 4.95
99c

0 . J. Efeouty Lotion
1 50 Dry Skin Conditioner

Deep M a g ic_____

BY THOMAS M. BROH’N

■ KODIAK. Alaska (UPI>—The 
brawny, leather-faced Alaskans

■ who earn their Uvbg scooping 
king crabs from the sea are

■ men long on action and short 
on diplomacy. They're seething 
in anger .at Russian fishermen

■ who have been coming through 
carefully developed fishbg

■ grounds like vacuum sweepers, 
carelessly gathering huge quan-

■ titles of crabs and killmg and 
maiming thousands of others. 

The crab fishermen's private

■ cold war with their Soviet coun
terparts could turn hot any day

■ —perhaps to the point of shoot
ing—if ( the Russians persist in]

■ ' destructive “ bvasions" of the 
I rich fishing waters off Alaska.

2.25

Adorn Hair Spray 1.19
All

Holoween Candies Va price

Some of the U S. fishermen 
are gomg to sea armed and

I

Anjel Skin 1 80 Value

Facial Tissue 6 H .0 0
89c Cepacol

Antibiotic Throches
5 00 Kessamb

Reducing Tablets 3.29
1.00 AD Purpose 6 ft.

Household Mot

they donH'intend to sit idly by 
while vthe Jtoviets threaten the

P O
15 Tablet Special

ANAHIST

9 ‘

l i t i l l f l . T ? !
72 Count

very exis^nce of this communi
ty ’s $8 million-a-year crab in
dustry by using fishing methods 
which violate U.8. law. ^

It all started two years ago,' 
on Thanksgiving Day. when a 
single-engine plane dipped low 
over the choppy, stoel-gray' Gulf 

Ijgif Alaska* and state Fish and 
Game Department employe Ov-; 
id McKinley saw a fishing traw-1 
ler below with a red hammer i 
and sickle pabted on its stack.: 

Sbee that first Soviet vessel; 
was detected in traditional U .S.! 
fishing waters off the 49th stats, 
as many as 82 Russian ships— 
ranging in size from 127 • foot 
trawbrs to 575-foot processbg 
vessels—have been counted off

I
Kodia'Island at one time. 

Invasion Of Grounds 
Ameriesp skippers and state

1

officials call it an “ bvasion”  of |
U.S. developed fishing grounds. | 

Fishermen have testified un
der oeth that Russian vessels 
are deliberately harrassbg 
them, destroymg their gear, and 
as one put it. "generally mak
ing themselves obnoxious."

Reg. $5.95

RUGS
30 X 50 Heavyweight

Now 5̂
Colors

Large

COfFEEMUGS
Set of 4 
Reg. $1.39

l^ow

Flashlight

BATTERIES

ALL DRUGS AND 
COSMETICS

For tK# 
Prko of

Men's Reg. $14.95

THERMAL SUITS 
$ £ . 8 8SItm ; S, M. 

L, XL

Now

Shotgun Shells
Maximum Load 7H Shot

2 " i
Ion

11120 Go. 2  loB
Quail Seenmn Opens Nov. 16

CATFISH BAIT
New

TROT UNES
‘ rNow

w f l  CAPS
REDUCED
^  PAINT

Reg. 81 
Outside

New $ ^ ]|
Per Gel.

l a d ie s  1 / 0 .
JEW ELRY V 2

Lined Denim
Work CootB $5.88

SHOP WHERE YOU SAVE THE MOST
10% Discount on All Itomt in Store Not AdYortited

I
Pin

Hot and Cold
THERMOS BAGS

Reg. $ 1 8 8
2.98. I

Men's Thermal
S O X

38*Size* 10 to 13 
Reg. 67c

T I M I N G
L I G H T S

Reg.
$6.05

•83

Pniow Forms

PILLOW S

Anti-Freeze
PRESTONE

Flnrt FVeeze CO
Nov. 8 ♦  I

Gallon

Reg. 12 96 b . BaU Bearing

D R I L L  r
Reg. 15 96 % b  Ball Bearing

D R I L L  1 0 “

4 Buckle Heavy Weight
OVERSHOES488

pair
Zipper Med. Weight

Overshoes 180

USE. OUR LAYAW AY

All Colors

SPRAY PAINT
R ^ ,  r .6 9 .

Now

SURPLUS
THE WORKING MAN'S FRIEND

403 S. CUYLER

-RIG H T ON THE CORNER- 
RIGHT ON THE PRICE

MO S-4433
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T U I GREAT PUMPKIN, HIMSEIT—For m «re than 10 yean thU M.OOO^barrel fasoline 
itorage tank at the Loa Aneelee Refinery ha i  beamed Hi toothy imile for the two weeks 
leading np to Halloween. The tremendous grin— the mouth is 73 feet long and 10 feet 
high— can be teen for several miles. Each year thousands of visiton come to southern 
California to visit what could well claim.to be the world’s largest Jack-o'-lantem.

Spy's American Wife Believed To Be With Husband

O n T h e  R e co rd CathoTic Bishops 
Vote to Assume

SOTH . 
YEAB

THE PAMPA DAILY NEW* 
n n ’RfiDAY, OCTOBER 31, II

FRANCE LAUNCHES ROCKET”

WEDNESDAY 
Admissions 

Sherry Stevens,' 1QD4 S. Chris
ty

1

Mrs. Emily Fanner, Wheeler 
Mrs. Foggy Smith, Panhandle 
Troves Gilbert Jr., 1004 Flsh-i 

er - I

PARIS (U P I) — Franco h a iT  
launched a 2.30fi-pound two-

Mrs. Janice Embry, 1535 N. ■ Mrs. Sammie Pohnert, White 
Faulkner _ Deer ]

Baby Girl .Embry, 1536 N . ' Baby Boy Pohnert, White, 
Faulkner ^ Deer 1

Mrs. Wanda Harfer, Skelly-j Mrs. F e ^  Wheeler, 1157 Huff 
town I Rd. . - 1

Mrs. Cherry Kuhlmann, 702 Baby Girl Wheeler, 1157 Huff^ 
W. Francis i Rd. I

James Phelps. Stinnett  ̂ ' W "  Bernadette Kalka, White 
Mrs. Ethel Herd, Mobeetie Deer

Baby Girl Kalka, White Deer 
Mrs. Zorah Thornton, 1117

J .'A . Ruble, 506 Price Rd.
Baby Boy Harper, Skellvtown 
Mrs. Cora L. Coffee, 528 N. Crane 

Wynne | Sherry Stevens, 1004 S. Chris-

Mrs^ Nettie Mae Reames,- cONGRATl’I^ATIONS
To Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Em- 

Ethel Trainer bry, 15.35 N. Faulkner, on the

Borger

I Mrs. Nellie

MOSCOW (U PD -Th e Ameri-| 
ean-bom « i fe  of H A.R. (Kim ) 
phUby^ the “ third man”  in Biit- 
aki's Burgess-Maclean spy case. 
Is believed to have joined her 
defector husband in Russia.

Informed sources in Moscow 
said 'Tuesday .Bight that Mrs. 
Eleanor Phitby was usued a 
Soviet visa aarly last month and 
was believed to have flown Into 
Russia on Sept. M  There was 
ne specific Indicatioa o f her 
whereabouU, however.

Earlier this year the British 
government named Philby, who 
once worked as a correspond- 
eat in Beirut, I.ebanon. for a 
British newspaper, as the mys
terious “ third man”  who tipped 
off turncoat diplomats Guy 
Burgess and Donald Maclean 
that British agents were on 
their trail Both fled behind the 
Iron Curtain ia 1161.

Philby disappeared from Bei
rut early this year and then 
turned up Inside Russia, where 
he became a Soviet citizen.

The defection of Burgess and 
I Maclean was one of the biggest 
spv cases of the post-war years. 
Both had served in the British 
Embassy in Washington, where 
Philby also was employed while 
in the foreign service.

Burgess died last summer. 
Maclean has been reported 

1 working for a publishing house 
in Moscow. Maclean's wife Me
linda. also American-born. 
)oiiied her husband about a 
year after he and Burgess es
caped.

Last July Britain’-t Ixird 
Pnvy Seal Edward Heath iden
tified Philby as the man be
lieved to bavc tipped off Bur
gess and Maclean, and shortly 
thereafter the fioviet government

newspaper Izvestia reported he 
had granted “ asylum”  in 
Russia.

At that time, k spokesman 
for the Brltuh Foreign Office 
said there was nothing to pre
vent Eleanor Philby from Join- 
mg her husband.

EXPENSIVE F IAPS

W.ASHINGTON (U P I) — It 
has been costing American tax
payers an extra 968,000 a year 
because the Marine Corps and 
the Army disagree on having 
flaps on hip pockets 'o f uni
forms.

The General Accounting Of
fice, which made the estimate 

• Wednesday in a report to Con
gress. said the Array finally 
had backed down and future 
tropical wook khaki trousers 
would have flaps as the Ma
rines wanted

Borger
Mrs. Ina Hallie Reames, Ca

nadian
Fred Paronto, 8.31 S. Russell 
Mrs. Virginia Herring, 443 

Hazel
Mrs. Willenc Mullins, 504 !.«- 

fors
Danny 'Thompson, 533 S. Som

erville
Mrs. Cathryn Groff, 2110 Cof

fee
Mrs. Marcelle Pell, 620 Zim

mers
I Mrs. Ava L. LaFever, 1233 
Garland

I Mrs. Mina Carpenter, Mcl>ean 
1 Baby Boy Kuhlmann, 702 W, 
I Francis
I Kenneth L. Kyle, Perryton 

Jack T. Curtis, 1828 Evergreen 
Baby Boy Mullins, 504 Lefors 

Dismiasals
Mrs. Nora Minter, Wellington 
Mrs. Oneta Nippert. Fntch 
Walter Smith. 201 E. Ford 
Mrs. Zelma Reid, Wheeler

birth ef a girl at 4:35 a m., 
weighing 8 lbs. 12 oz.

To Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne 
Harper, Skellytown, on the birth 
of a boy at 3 12 p.m., weighing 
7 lbs. 4 oz.

To Mr and Mrs. H o w a r d  
Kuhlmann, 702 W. F'rancLs, on 
the birth of a boy at 8:12 p m., 
weighing,6 lbs. S or.

To Mr. and Mrs. John Mul
lins, 504 Lefors, on the birth of 
a boy at 9:18 p.m., weighing 6 
lbs.

HM FT. 
MAM G IA N T FIV E CELL

tM d dM Nvwt GMMfMd Ads

with the single Issue.of declar
ing Ushops to constitute a “ col- 

|l^gcl^|blch has a divine right
k ia w M A  r L a i a l a i % D s s U  partnership with the ,tate •'Dragon”  rocket 310m iM c L lM rC n  nU I6  ^  fo/mulatlng CaUiohc miles into space above the Sa-
a swn V  w#s IMS VIS SIMS V  doctrine and administering the hara Desert, Gaston PalewskL 

VATICAN CITY (U P I) — affairs of the church. The fifth minister of state to/ scienc#-* 
Roman Catholic bishops of the question dealth with the diacon- announced Wednesday night, 
world voted overwhelmingly ate, or body of deacons. .. . ^  .. NaUonal AssemS^
yesterday to accept Pope Paul fj^e proposals were ap- b ir t h ,  rocket b r S
VI s invitation to assume a proved by majorities exceeding a step nearer launching a sateW- 
larger role in ^  government o f , two-thirds, although a simple lite and further ahead in hs ef- ”* 
the church. * jm ajority would have been suf-,fort to compete in t b *  spacn.

In a series of historic ballots firipnt - . ra<-*
at the Ecumenical Council, the '
bishops by large majorities af- 

' firm ^  a theoldgical doctrine as
serting that bishops “ by divine 
right”  share with the Pope “ full 

land supreme authority over the 
j  universal church.”
I In another important vote to
-day, the council fathers ap
proved restoration of the an
cient order of deacons The p a 
eons will be ordained clergymen 
performing some but nut all of 
the duties of priests 

I If the bishops of a country 
see fit, the deacons may be al
lowed to marry instead of ob- 
.serving clerical celibacy.

The actions were taken In a 
series of five crucial ballots on 
questions designed to test the 
lathers’ sentiments on the two 
issues which have been most 
hotly disputed in a council de
bate on a document concerning 
the church.

The document has been un
der con.sideration since the cur
rent ses.sioo opened on Sept. 29.

Folir of the questions dealt

Open Thursday

p.m. HO
4-SS1S

HI w. r>Mt«

lea

►21
lea

16
-

‘r

t i l l1

^
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WAREHOUSE FULL
60 Sets of Mattresses and Box Springs in Stock

60 Sets More Thon We Neetd — Because 
The Solesmon Lootded Me With Another 
Truck Lexad That Is On The Way!

Box 
springs 

And Mattress
Guaranteed 
Heavy Tick 

Innerspring Mottress 
or Matching Box 

Springs. ^

' - $ 1 1 , 5 0 ' '

tfide-a-Bed -  w

Heavy Bykm cover — Foam rubber roat- 
Ireee — All steel foster uatt ■>- Reverst- 
Me^ilpfier foam cushioa foam la back 

aad arms .

Na Trade

Shop South Cuylor Whoro 
The Borgoint^re.
No Forking Motors

TWIN or FULL Sweetheart Long Boy

MAHRESS and 
BOX SPRINGS

so laches Long, For the Tall Ptrsoa

10 yr. Warranty 4  A O S
Foam Rubber ^
or lanerspring

Exch.

Motel Specials
Tbia Is the same type used in most motels 

end hotels. Beautiful tick. Designed for 

more restful sleep.

$1
EXCH.

80 Inch by 80 inch

King Size
No more being crowded up la bed. No 

more feet hanging over the end of the 

bed.

Mattrees
and Box Spring 
Both For 
Only

S'
EXCH.

Vibromatic
Has Umad vibrator built in. Designed by 

doctorf. 980 coils in mattress. I  have on# 

set «p  for free demonstration.

Easy Terms — Nothing Down — First Payment March '64

JESS '•A

\ y

TV APPLIANCE
308 S. Cuyltr

Uied Fumiturt of 322 S. Cuylar^

FURN.
MO 4-4749

Open Tonight 
Till 9d» P.M.

Clotod Soturdoy Till Noon

Open S in b y  
IH Oto i tOPM

we took this big V8 and put It in the 1 4  ChevyH...

___V

«-Vter fiMon'wiiov
I-Mlft W  a a  VMMk VaiMI M (Ml

WOW!
A pretty potent mixture.

Tha car's the sama liw. Joit 88 txiffi 8&d efigy to 
handle as ever. '  -  "'v

But now you caa have a fall-prown T8 hi i t  A  
Turbo-Fire 28S* that turns out 195_hp. —

It’s the kind of machine that doesn't take much 
coaxing to set in motion. (Especially when you 
consider it hax over 60% more power than the 
Chevy II  that won North America’a toughest 
rally last spring—the Shell *'4,000.”)  ̂ "

And we'va also added % cboici g  4-speed 
Rynehro-Mesh transinissloa* with g  
fl^-mounted shift 

But in case yoor taitas nm MXQfphfit

Set lito sadrih dM«r«t Imi ef art Id liar OnwiM !

milder, wa thould point oat ytra hat« g pick ef 
three other enginea aa welL The itaadard 4 (on 
100 Seriea aedaDs}« tht Mandard 6 and g aaw
J55-hp 6*

And, of cooma, whatever om  yoa deetda on, 
you’re getting a car With tha pure and simple < 
integrity of a Chevy II. (Upkeep has been even 
further reduced this year by such refinements u  
larger seltadjusting brakeg)

It ’s a simple matter to spot one of these *64*s by 
atylin| touches like iheVew grille design and trim 

accents. But we’d like to suggest g  
more niemorabIe way. Drop down'to 
your dealer's aad drive one.

•OfMMlrfSwaetHl
9

■ m m n , cumiE. cnivy d , corm  i  cwvtm

212 N. Bollard
1---------------------- i ------

CULBERS^ CHEYr6 lET INC.
Pam pa
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EASY-CARE SPORTSHIRTS 
PRINTS! PLAIDS! SOLIDS!

^  SP"
tizM ••m-l for

Uni\-xersity buttondowo-Edwardian prints ar« 
trimy tapered. Dan River cotton ^ngh'am 
plaldLs show smartly blended fall dare colors.* 
Dacron pol>ester ’n cotton solid are wash ’n 
wear. Touch up ironing!

BIG BLANKET BUY! PLAIDS 
IN HANDSOME NEW COLORS!

72 I
The beautifully blended colors in^ this big 
fluffy blanket have the rich look you’d expect 
at much higher prices! New fine qiudity staple 
rayon for extra soft warmth! Nylon binding 

.Machine washable. Hurry in!
•Luk« W»r«*’W»i»r

BIG HOLIDAY SAVINGS ON 
COTTON FLANNEL PRINTS!

2 5 * U "  wide
Here's big holiday savings on cloud soft, win* 
ter-warm cotton flannel! Pick a pretty floral, 
gay Juvehille or smart geometric print . . .  in 
the nicest color combinations! Machine wash
able in lukewarm water.

/■ }►
‘A*

THIS IS Mt. PINNirS PARTICUUI PROJia. . .  he’s •  aMdwn merchonf 
with 9*«d eld fashiened ideas obeut honest values and rent borgainsl 
Nothing but nothing gets tagged a Founder's Day special unless It's bye 
blue. Prices so lew they bring the good old dcnrs to mind.. .  vaiuee 
that stsMid up ta comparison on 2 coasts and aN-America In betweeni

STARTS TOM ORROW  
9:30 A.M.

• vr , ' a

I. *■

-U'

MEN'S EASY-CARE^  
DRESS SLACKS. . . .
waist sizes 
N  to 42 
liiseam sizes 
2R to »

$l

Acrilan acrj’llc slacks are wonderful . . .  need 
little or no ironing. In your choice of two 
handsome models and a great range of colors. 
Low, low price.

S, I

PENNEY DAYS SAVINGS 
ON FULLY QUILTED SPREADS

twin or fuR

Excellent values iri -luxurious-looking bed
spreads completely quilted with twin - line 
stitching. All are exceptional quality polished 
fabrics in fresh nejv prints or lovely solid col
ors. Shop early, they'll go fast!

METAL POLE 
LAMPS!
A CHOICE 
OF STYLES!

f88

Modern, traditiona] or 
Provinldal . . . pole 
lamps for decor accent! 
Light focuses where 
you want it . Smartt 
new styles, Penney 
priced 'n quality!

- STORE HOURS
Dally — 9 ajn. to 5:M p.ni.
Thorsday — 9 ajn. to 9 p.m.
Batorday — 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. •

\-\0

IMPORTED FABRIC SPORT 
COATS TRAVEL YEAR' ROUND

1 8 “Reg. U  ta 4« 
Lang 37 ta 4d 
Shart 3S U 44

SPECTA CU U R VALUE 
T O W N C R A rr WATCHES

1 2 “
What a value! Fine imported fabrics. Penney 
tailored to exacting speciTicatidns look hand
some all year 'round. Herringbones! Plaids! 
Solids! In all your favorite shades and colors. 
Hurry for best selections.

You’ll be~|MTiud to wear Towncraft . . .  the 
watdi that has style . . . Petites and CUaaics 
for the ladies . .  . Classics .and Sporto for the 
men. Truly the “ timepiece of distinction" . . .  
at a tpedai Penney price!

i »
OUR FAMOUS ALL  
ACRYLIC ELECTRIC BLANKET
S-Y'EAB REPLACEMENT 
GUARANTEE!
The famous blanket used by over a iml- 
boa happy sleepers, now fluffier, thick
er, more beautifully machine washable. 
Sleep in gyen all night comfort. Snap- 
fit corners. Nylon binding.

i77
»*•«<>• k e  e  ylnk rlnuS
e  rhvrrr •  briahi iav«tul»r # hkrliMi 
Slua e  k«rjrt y r— a •  yr1m r«N  goM Slngta

Singla

SPECTACULAR
COAT

VALUE!
or Dn%iMa Siaaa 

or OnuMo Coatrola

__

EACH 'N EVERY ONE HAND- 
PICKED FOR STYLE, FABRIC, 
SILHOUETTE . . .  ESPECIALLY 

COLLECTED AND PRICED FOR 
FOUNDER'S DAY!

Im
Ij

, *1

i! • l i i EACH

y \

NYLON M O T  SLEffWEAR

Miaset*. Juniors, Petites, Half-Sizes . . .  here's t  coat 
event so fantastic in its fashion value, you Just can’t 
afford to pass it up! We've worked hard preparing this 
event.juid you'll be over-joyed at the results! Hand
picked fabrire: polishhd 'n ribbed wool zlbellnaĝ  wool 
’ ri nylon boudes! Styling; all your favorites, from dim- 
lines to flares! Colors g^ore; black, i«d, blue, browns 
from soffee-to-cream shades, phis others! Buy the 
fashion coat you want . . . and save!

I M

t  4
Beruffled rows of nidiing trim-up this coordinatgd
group of giftable nightwear!'Sheer nylon overlays 
atop nylon trioot . . .  applique trim. Gowns and baby
dolls in strawberry,' seafoam, aquamarine,'lilac and 
red. Hand wash. ^

• " . f. ‘

LAST 2 DAYS- ''

WOMAN'S BOOTS 
20% OFF

- ?

MOS 
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1964 Citrus Crop 
To Be Smaller, I* 
Demand Greater'-

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  The 
Agriculture . Department said 
today there will be less citrus | 
fruit produced in 1M4 than this: 
year. |

In a review, the department 
said consumer demand for fresh 
and processed fniit is expected

to be a little stronger In 19M 
that this year.

Producer prices for most 
fruits' are expected to continue 
at relatively high levels this 
falj and winter, the department 
said.

The prospective decrease in 
the 1963-414 U.S. citrus crop (ex-' 
eluding California Valencia 
oranges) stems from reduced 
production in florida  resulting 
from' loss of trees from last

The department said oranp

56TH THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Y E A R  THURSDAV. OCTOBER « .  INS

winter’s severe freeze. The 
early midseason, and navel and grapefruit production is e||̂  
orange crop is expected to total: pected to increase over the negt 
44.4 million boxes, 25 per cen t' few years as Florida and Texgg 
below last season and 32 per;citrus groves recover furtbef; 
cent below average. The grape- and as newly • planted treeg 
fruit crop (excluding California start to bear. The agency saM 
“ other areas” ) is expected to that after several more years, 
total .12 2 million boxes.  ̂ per production should reach the 
cent below last season and 211 pre-freeze volumg. and thell 
per cent below average. expand further. ^

NOT FOR WATER SK IER S—Four turbofan engineg would propel this proposed towboat at land speeds upward of 60 
m 0 h I f  built the craft will be u s^  to tow assemblies being tested for use in high-epeed submarines. The design is 
one of several under study in hydrospace division of a Farmingdale, N.Y., manofacturer. ^

.Soviet Newspaper Blasts 
Out at Communis)' China

MOSCOW lU P D — The Soviet I 
military newsi»aper Red Star 
has leveled new warmonger
ing charges 'against Corrtmu- 
nist China despite a weekend 
truce call by Premier Nikita 
Khnishchev. |

The exchanges are pushing 
the two giant Communist coun
tries farther apart m both party 
and governmental relations, 
diplomatic aources said here.

The defense ministry news 
paper said:

“ The Chinese-thMretlcians in
vited a law, which states the 
more 'people the reactionaries 
kill, the stronger the might of 
the revolution.

"According to their logic. H 
appears the Socialist countries 
would continue in the new- 
world nuclear war, a just revo
lutionary pOllCN ”

The writer, Col. T .  Trlfonen 
ko, declared that the Chinese 
“ are not dumayed by the fact 
that a thermonuclear war 
would destroy “ millions of 
working people.

Now Tliru .Haturday 

OPENS 1:45
ADULTS ISc — CHILD 25c 

Comertv —  Adventure

Trifonenko added that t h e  
Chinese have published “ dis- 
torUons,”  "monstrous inven
tions" and "slander" about the 
Soviet Union's own views on 
war and peace.

The harsh tone of the article 
was in marked contrast to the 
moderate address of a top Chi
nese trade union official Tues
day at a union gathering with
in the Kremlin walls.

Why Raised Eyebrows?

Miladys' Fancy Attire 
Tells You Not a Thing

ITS
THE

PUiCE
WHERE

m
T 5 S K 5 T

WffigDIVWRKlok
CABTO ON— M W II

Now llini Rohirday

OPHNS I  N  P M 
T V o  Shock Hits —  To 

Scare You To Bits!

tmd .Hpnoker

J:iniST(M MUSSE

Toaito aad Friday

lOPOLLXAl
• » ■ \ I N in  4 ■ ' « i

OPENS 6:JB -  SHOW 7 P.M.

" M y  S i x

Loves"
eô i

ncnitfoio0

AMWOWTMUMI

Request to Raise 
Debt Limit Gets 
Committee Okay

WASHINGTON (U P li-A c tin g  
with unusual speed, the House 
Ways It Means Committee yes
terday approved the administra
tion's request to raise the na
tional debt limit to $315 billion 
for the last seven months of 
this fiacol year. .

Republicans fought the move, 
arguing the figure was too high 
but lost on a straight party-line 
vote.

Ttie current temporary limit 
of $909 billion will espire Nov. 
X  unless Congress acts The 
debt ceiling then would revert 
to its permanent level of $285 
billion, far below the present 
actual mark

The national debt now stands 
at $307 billion.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

By DICK WEST i
United Press International I
W.\SHINGTON (U PII — The 

fact that an attractive young 
Gerinan woman was forced to 
return home because of her al-j 
leged friendship yilh  unnamed' 
officials Iw re  u of little inter
est to 5W. I

'  ■* i
What I jfind intriguing is the 

manner in which the matter 
came to light.
 ̂ According to a report I have 
been reading with beady little 
eyes, the State Department be
came suspicious of her conduct 
because she was "dressing be- 
yong her means.”

Presumably, her clothing was 
more expensive than the wife 
of a German sergeant would or
dinarily be able to buy.

This strikes me as being a 
rather slim reed upon which to 
base an investigation- My own 
wife, for instani'e, has been 
dressing beyond her means (or 
years. Or at least beyond my 
means

But as far as I know she has 
never caused an eyebrow-hfting 
at the State Department.

'Whe's la ClMrge?
If buying dresses that their 

husbamU can't afford is a sign 
that kfotnen are less than vir
tuous. thea there must be a ter
rific traffic jam aloag the path.

V l̂iat I would like to know it 
this: Who at tba SUta Depart-

e i d r : © K M I O t l W f s « > «
TONITE ONLY 11 P.M.

BIG SHOCK AND SCREAM SHOW
SGtOTff.. AND THE INAN-BCAST 

FROIN A LOST WORLD!

JEFF MORROW 
REX REASON  
LEIGH SNOWDEN

/ P U IS  2N D  T H K n X  PAC KE D  SliOCKFJl

Hit BittI-blood domondad kt fOU-uJPii-*

CUffDM IWIIS OUWr lg l YWWC WBAW aiTBEtllK ffim
A Nwmni nia hiistiln • A IWwnaf letsnMtiMtl Mmm 

THESE TU ’O m i x  S ^A R E  TH E  Y E U .  OUT OF YCMl

ment ha.s change ^of noticing 
that women are dressing beyond 
their means? And how do you 
go about getting a job like that' *| 

Much Of the social life in 
Washington revolves around the 
embassy circuit. The dress in
spector therefore must be * a 
pretty busy fellow. j

Publicity that the Ellen Ro- 
metach ca.se has been getting, 
coming on top of the Christine 
Keeler ca.se in Ixmdon. undoubt
edly will make his work a lot 
harder.

If I were a socialite, I would 
be sure 1 wore last year's dress 
the next time I attended a par
ty on Flmbassy 'Row.

Weuld ^  Suspect 
l>adies attending these func

tions probably will find it 'more 
difficiilt from no4Fbn to main
tain their composure when they 
spot some guy giving them the 
om-e-over.

It would well be. of course,’ 
that the State Department's 
dress inspector is a wohfian 
That would permit the inspec
tor to (eel the quality of the 
dry goods without nsking a 
punch in the nose. ^

Or it couM be that tha dw-' 
partment uses a two • man 
inspection team, one being a 
fashion expert and the other an 
accountant.

As lor us husbands, the rase 
suggests a rula of thumb that 
we can follow. As long as our 
wrivos’ clothing kaape as ta-oke, 
wt ran be fairly certain they 
art beiag faithfaf.

Prospects Still 
Seen for Wheat 
Sale to Russia

WASHINGTON (U P I) — Un
dersecretary of State George 
W. Ball held a long t a l k  
Wednesday with a leader of the 
Soviet wheat delegation. A 
Department spokesman said 
afterwards that prospects still 
were good that a deal for sale 
of American wheat to the Rus
sians can be worked out.

The department said t h e  
meeting was concerned, partic
ularly with arrangements ( o r 
shipping the wheat, which is to 
be soM by private American 
traders'with the permission of 
the U.S. government.

President Kennedy's' stipula
tion that the grain be shipped 
^n-American flag ves.sels where 
available haf"cau.sed a hitch in 
the negotiations. American b*ilk 
cargo rates run more than $10 
a ton above those of foreign 
ships.

However, there have been In
dications from the maritime 
commission and other govern
ment agencies that U S. ship
pers might be willing to make 
some adjustment in this case.

State Department n(fici‘*ls 
said Ball and the Russian offi
cial, First Deputy Trade Minis
ter Sergei A. Borisov, will meet 
again thti week, probably on 
Friday.

State Department press Offi
cer Richard 1. Phillips said aft
er Wednesday’s meeting that 
prospects were good that the 
wheat sale, which may ru n  
around $250 million, will ulti
mately go through.

WHEN USING ADHESIVES-

U«icx3rrectoii«'fD»''Hifl
j ^ .  Example-paste I hf papcF̂  casein glue 

■for unood, etc.) E

V CO LO SSA L  
STORE WIDE

CLEARANCE
Bargains Throughout The Entire Store

120 N. Gray Pampa ♦ MO 4-8419
.

Open TUI 9 P.M. Thiirstlay '

C'hooee Your Terms, Weekly, Semi Monthly of Monthly

TV. Radio, Stereo Values
Philco 17" Courier

Portable TV . . . . . .
6 TRANSISTOR 
RADIO
TAPE
RECORDER
PHILCO  
C LO C K  RADIO
Model 466A -

8 TRANSISTOR 
RADIO
Philco 16.50 Console

STEREO
RADIO-TV

' 1 0 9 *
$040

' 2 9 ”

^ 15“
W

'1 8 9 ”
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Super Values_ _ _ _ _ _ _

W 2324 Philoo 4-8peed $ 1 ^ 0 9 5
Automatic Washer . •
s e  m  Royal 30 - t e  ̂ 0 8 8
Gas Range.. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ■
l.lw s 12 Philco $1
Refrigerator. . . . . . . . . . . .  ■ ^  '
Used Philco

Duomat.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ® '
X "  Philco - .  $ ^ A 0 7 5 '

Electric Rlange. . . . . . . '
&» Heater.. . . . . . . . . . . .  ’ 4 3 ”

Gift Department
Q im berland

Electric Blanket . . . .
W arrior

B I C Y C L E S
.Set o f 4

Wheel Covers
Dominion

HAIR DRYERS
Toa.st Ma.ster

T O A S T E R S
General Elect rie

M I X E R S
1017.3 Stev-eas

Pump Shot Gun
I>ong P lav Stereo and Hi-Fi

R E C O R D S
Limit: 1 Per Customer

Wo chock thoto 10 points:
l.Tiraa 6 Wheel Balance f  ^  i

2 Brakes 7. Mufflers. Tailpipes • ^

3 Fan Belt . 8 Shock Abaorhera Enjoy Peace ol
4 .1.«chta '  9. Battery A Cables M.nd Dnring with

this stickar on
5 Wiper Blades 10. CooHng System your windshitld '

$ Ft. Battery

Jumper Cable-.
20 Ft.

Extension C o rd . . . . . . .
Front and Beat; Car ^

floor M ats. . . . . . . .
Flashlights. .......
Pair

Ham m ers.. . . . . . . . . . . .
10 Gallon

Waste Baskets. . . . . . . .
D o n  C a r t o r 's  

h F a b u lo u s

BOW LING BOOK
WHIli 
THfY 
LAST ..

* o f«0

Compart 
at *2 .9 5  

lllustratad* 
Hard Cover Edition

ICE and 
SNOW 
SCRAPER

T i r c s t o n c
D O U B L E

G U A R A N T E E
Our Winler Treadn, 

identified by Medallion 
and shop mark, are 

y guaranteed nationwide
4 L I F i T i M K  

O U A H A N T I B
Afiinat deferti in oorknwn- 
«hip end maUriaU dunnf lilt 
o( trend.

2  H O A D  H A Z A R D  
O U A R A N T K O '
Afaimt normtl road hararda 
(rv-fpl retMirnbIr purv-liirMt 

•r rncmintrrH in neryriav paa- 
(enger car uia (or 12 montha. 

Boalarammtn proratnd nn tread 
«e«r and baaad on KirantoM pnoo 
rursnnt at tima of adjuatmaot.

T l r e $ t o e e

W INTER TREADS
RETREADS ON SOUND TIRE BODIES OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

m  ANY SIZE-WHITEWALLS 
OR BLACKWALLS

(S lim , trim  design or conventional w h ite w a lit)

Plus tax and two 
trada-in tirta of 
aama aiaa off 
your car-

MO
4-8419

T ir e $ fo t ie
^ F o r  F a s t ,  E f f i c i e n t  T i r e ,  B r a k e  a n d  A l i g n m e n t

V . .
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T EX A S
SALUTE TO «

Pampa and Gray County joins in the "A LL OUT" salute of TEX- 
AS PRODUCTS during Texas Products Week. Texans are proud 
of their products, and rightly so. For we have a diversification of 
products that provide year 'round steady employment for the^ 
skilled and unskilled workers. Among products currently manu
factured here are gun barrels, industrial machines, steel fabri
cations, oil tanks, oil field pumping equipment, foundry castings,^, 
ceramic products, petroleum products, mattresses, feeds, furni
ture, pipe, soft drinks, meat products, cabinets, tents, awnings, 
sheet metal products, boots, oil well cernent, buHding blocks, 
and many more Texas Products.

.1  A

Texas
Products Week 

Nov. 1-10

. . .  Where Wheat Grows and Oil Flows .. .C a t t le  on The Range
(Photos Courtesy Smith Studio)

'Texas Products Week" Is Sponsored By the Following Civic Minded Business Leaders
WARBKHISE 

AND 
TRANSFER

UXiL'lOM MSTMICE • m n |V

AUTMORICIO  
a r in t  roR

' United Vmn Unmmwith
PrrI MRRKravr. owrrt

CULBERSON 
CHEVROLET 

 ̂ INC. \

Your One-Stsp Center for 
New (Thevroleti;NUwd Parti 

And Authoriaed Service

212 N. Bollord MO 4-4«66

H. R. Thompson 
Ports & Supply

-N..

312 W . Kingtmill MO 4-4^ 3

W ARD'S
G RO CERY

Everyday Lo,w, Low 
Prices

Wm. T. Fraser Co.
"The Insurance Man"

- 0

Fire •  Auto •  Casualty
114 W. Kingsmill MO 4-7455

Pampa Parts 
And Supply

Automotive Supply  ^
833 W. Fosttr. * MO 4-6877

CUYTON 
FLORAL CO.

410 E. Fostmr MO 4-3334

B&R
#  TV 0  Appliances #  Furn.

I f  You’re Buying WTiere You 

G a j^  Get Service, Call Us .. .  We 

Service all Makes and Brands

1423 N. Hobart MO 5-3415

FUGATE
Printing Company
*1,

“ A  Comirfete Printing Service”

Letterheads — Envelopes — Business forms 
Advertising circulars — Wedding Invitations 

One day service on photo copies. •'

210 N. Ward MO 5-3431

Eagle Radiator Shop.
W . A. York, Owner

516 W . Foster *MO 4-6321

F A . Hukill
AUTO

BRAKE & ELECTRIC SHOP
109 S. Word M 0'4.«111

DAVIS
ELECTRIC C O .

#  Confracfing
#  Maintenance 

#  Repair
124 5. Frost MO 4^3625

Pampa Wheel Aigninent 
& Garage ” * ^

OHfciol Inspection Station 
D. H. Cotwell Gleert Peering

1 0 e S .rro R t , M O5-20.M

Acroaa From Central Fire Statkm

' A '

‘ HOME 

o m c E  

GALVESTON 

TEXAS

American National 
Insurance Co.

•  \>tw nperetlne In 47 nlmlee iihd 7 fcrelgn rountrlea
#  jR Full ttm r reprenerMRflvne aervfnf' the Top 
TeXRR nree •  PperlmllBlnK In ell t>|»e« nf Life end 
AAH Ineurenre '

Mr. W. R. Johnson, Dist. Manager 
916 W. Kentucky MO 4-7.H11

SU R PLU S  
C IT Y

The Working Man's Friend
Right Or The Uorner — Right Or T V  Price

- -40  ̂ S. Cuyler MO 5-4433

I
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Manufacturers Join
issipn Sponsors Texas Products Week

6TR
West

houw 
*' wpma 

luring

Abundani Supply of Electricity
Weeklong Observance|And Gas Provides Low-Cost Power

Employee! V

. The 
made 
Mfety 
ate e 

The 
houae 
rest I

lion kilowatts, almost four times' 
I that of 1950. Ultimate consumers 
are increasing in a like pattern.

Over 5004)00 Texans earn their 
l i v e l i h o o d  in manufactur
ing plants in the Lone Star

::The official industrial promo-1 as made products we seO the " M P«r oC | Texas has a t ^ l  Installed
tiDn agency of the State of Tex- more we have to make.”  ,Uvs entire nation’s petroleum generating capacity df 11.2* mil- 
M. The Texas Industriid Com- The Texas Manufacturers As- astural gas. An abundant 
l)ission. is the official sponsor jsociatioa endorsed the idea and *upply of Inexpensive power and 

Texas Products Week. Hous-1 members of the Texas Industrial ****) )• •  landing inritation to 
tap Harte Sr., a . San Anfelo^Development Council are serv-;both home grown and Imported 
nMn wilh wide newspaper and ing with Mr. Harte and Texas ^<*ast^ . Oil and a seemingly | The string of Texas lakes, the "State. The approximate number 
(mmunication interest through-Mndustrial Commission m e m -  endless supply of natural gas hundreds of dams, the use of in mld-1963 was 512.700. They

the state, presented the idea bers on the state wide commit- or* Texas' most available fuels, natural gas to keep e l e c t r i c  are almost evenly divided be-
(».the Commission in the Spring tee which is admi- Bering the Texas is first in the number' generators turning, the increas- tween the durable and non-dur-

1963 He was a member of the program this year. Administra- of steam - electric generating ing use of propane and butane able goods manufacturers with
yhxas Industrial Commission at live activities of the program plants and also has more plants to fit particular purpose^ t h e  
Wk time but has since resigned are carried out by the Texas In- of this nature than any other new grid connecting the Dallas-
llthough he is currently chair- dustrial Commission staff under state. The installed capacity is Fort Worth area with the Hous-
pfkn of the Commission’s “ Tex- the direction of Hairy W. CUrk, second only to New York.State ton area and other devices as
a t Products Week Committee ”  Executive Director. and our cost per million BTU
N ‘We feel that a successful Over 50 Texas daily newspa- is fourth lowest. —
f^ a s  Products Week program pers working through t h e i r  Electricity and natural g as ,
«4ll do much to increase the in- state-wide organization, the Tex- two essentials for industrial de-1 ------------------- —
diwtrial development potentials as Daily Newspaper Association | velopment, a r e  .available in' One of the unique items pro
of Texas" stated Harte “ The are running special supplements quantity ,in Texas at about the°*duced in Texas are plastic hu-
Ko 1 reason for most of the during the designated period. lowest cost in the nation. For in- man skeletons made by a plas-
(fw  industrial plant locations in Governor John Connally pro-1 stance, a kilowatt of industrial tic firm in Gatesville. “ Texa.s
Texas IS due to markets and it claimed November 1-10, 1963 as electricity made from T e x a s '  Products Week”  is the time of 
ii0 t makes sense, the more Tex-lTexas Products Week. natural gas can be bought forjthe year when special attention

less than in other states except' is directed to both the unusual 
where federally-produced power | and the common place of Texas 
is cheaper. _  . I made products.

In Texas, Manufacturing Plants

sure Texas industry all the en- 
I ergy it needs for peak perform
ance.

251.800 in the former and 260,- 
900 in the latter.

The category with the. largest 
number of workers is the Food 
and Kindred Products with 79,- 
100 and this group continues to 
show a steady increase almost 
ey«|y month. The Chemical and 
Allied Products grouping of in
dustries are next with 46.800 
workers followed by ’ the Ma-

iChinery category w i t h  41,100 age weekly earning for all man-1263,000 workers, the Houston- 
workers. Close behind in fourth ufacturing enijidoyees was 897.-1 Baytown area had the most with 
spot is the Apparel and Other 11 and average weekly h o u r s '  566.400 workers. Dallas was next 
Finished Textile Product group worked was 41.5 per eriwker. with 494,200 and Fort Worth was 
with 40.200 Industrial workers in Hourly earnings had a 12.34 Diird with 221,400 workers.

I Texas based operations. i average with the top wage $3.251 The above information was
Manufacturing in Texas em- per hour average going to the supplied by the Texas Employ-, 

ploys about one out of every 7 Petroleum Reflning and Related ment Commission through . its . 
of the total number of employed third with 221,400 workers. {monthly newsletter, “ Texas La-' 

{persons in the state. The aver-| Of the total work force of 3,-,bor Market"

/.

Texas Products Are Moved Over
Complete Transportatioon System

Ttibbons of pavement, rails of 
steel, trails of airfreighters and 
ships of all nations move the 
p ^ u c ts  of Texas to other Tex
ans and states of our nation.

Texas products are blessed 
with a transportation s > s t e m  
that truly makes them available 
to any part of the world and the 
state With thousands of miles 
of interstate and farm to mar- 
kft roads any town in the state 
I r  accessible to truck delivery 
fmm any other <pot in the state. 
The great distances that once 
were a problem in Texas have 
to a great extent been solved 
by supply and demand, that cre
ated a trucking system that has 
reduced delivery to'hours in
stead of days.

Rail transportation in the state 
^  taken care of by 20.901 miles 
i t  operating track and 32 rail- 
load companies. These l i n e s  
are continually Improving their 
service with such innovations as 
."piggy-back”  and special types

I of cars designed to carry special 
products. Rail lines carry t h e  
raw materials from our ports to 
processing plants in the interior 

; of the state. For instance, baux
ite arriving by ship from Ja
maica at a Gulf port is trans
ferred to rail for final delivery 
to Rockdale, Texas. East Texas 
and Mexican iron ore moves by 
rail to steel mills in Houston. 
From these basic producers 
their products move by rail and 
truck to such diyerse places as 
an aluminum products manu
facturer in Woodville and an air
craft plant near Fort Worth.

Airfreight in Texas is impor
tant becau.se of the miles be
tween its major cities. A gar
ment manufacturer in D a 11 a s 
can ship by airfreighter to El 
Paso in a matter of a few hours 
or a rush order to Bro^sviUe. 
AU-major cities in the nate are 
quickly accessible to air freight 

' service.

GOING UF DOWN UNDER 
— A Blue Streak rocket is 
raised into position on the 
Woomcra Range in central 
Australia. The British rocket 
i i  the first stage of the three- 
A t a g e  ILDO  ( Eu r o p e a n  
pu ncher Development Or- 
janisation) satellite launch- 
^  vehicle. France and Ger- 
qiany are to p r o v i d e  the 
Mcond and third stages.

Another form of freight trans
port that is-very efficient is mo
tor bus. Buses serve throughout 
the state with frequent and fast 
service. They can give, in many 
instances, same day delivery on 
small shipments. This service 

I makes it possible for consumer 
I product manufacturers to locate 
. away from their supply houses 
I for tools and equipment.''b u t ' 
still not suffer from isolation. 
Bus delivery is a method of dis
tribution that is becoming in
creasingly popular. ,- 
„ While barge 'and steamship 

I do not figure too strongly in 
I moving Texas made products to 
Texas consumers, their pres
ence and service insure Texas 
producers with the opportunity 
of overseas markets. T h e s e  
ports and barge canals h a v e  
long been used by Texas pro
ducers to move bulky items to 
the Eastern seaboard and be- 
ybnd. The state's twelve d e e p  

I water ports will soon be in- 
I creased by one with the com- 
I pletion of the Port at Port La- 
j  vaca, Texas.

Texas products can move to 
any part of the state to serve 
the Texas consumer, or they can 
move to markets outside the na- 

i tion. The variety of transporta- 
: tion is an incentive for Texans 
; to establish consumer product 
manufacturing plants.

We Believe It's A
At > > •

Good Idea!
Buy -  S#ll- 
Us« -  Promott 
Ttxot Produeft,

Not Just For One Week 

But All Year 'Round

GATE
Valve Shop Supply

n. -
ISOW. Tuke • - M0 4-SM1

OVER 30 YEARS SERVING THIS AREA

-

Set Pace for
Other Industry

VIEW W ITH A  ROOM—FumUore showing on one of t to  
floors o f a 27-story apartment house rising ia Pittaburfh’e 

olden triangle is ia an ‘‘apartment”  with natural air cob-fo il
mtionlag. Interior deslgnen will be along later, presum-

V— a fti ■abl fter the walls are up.

Although the final consumer 
quite often isn’t aware of the 
role of the primary noetals in
dustry in Texas, nevertheless, 
this segment of our industrial 
empire is truly a giant. 26.600 
workers are employed in almost 
200 plants in this category.

Soon Texas will produce neai« 
ly 21 per cent of the nation's 
aluminum capacity, and by 1978 
Texas steel capadty should be 
over I times the I960 level. At 
present. Texas has the only U S. 
tin smelter and is the s o l e  
source of magnesium ingot ia 
the nation.

Texas produces 70 per cent of 
the nation’s supply of c a r b o a 
black and 80 per cent of the 
world’s supply of sulphur. 16 per 
cent of the total U. S. zinc pro
ducing capacity is in Texas and 
14 per cent of the U. I .  copper 
refining capacity.

On the textile fiber side, Tex
as is the No. 1 producer of cot
ton, wool and mohair. Recently 
acquired scouring plants i a d i- 
cate an even greater growth in 
the latter two groups.

The world’s largest salt dome 
is in Texas and so is the world’s 
largest helium plant.

Texas is noted for its oilseed 
production (cottonseed, linseed, 
peanut, sesame, etc.). "i

■1

tUm

Reddy Salutes

©
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and Suggests that you

LIVE BEHER

ELEaRICALLY
Serving America's

Most Promising 45,CXX) Squore Miles

We Are Proud of Texas' Manufacturers Who Produce

Texas Products
\ \

W e Recommend You
\-\o B U Y - S E L L

PRODUCTS
PRODUCTS

And You Are
Helping^AII
Your

l o r s

ri National Rank wA \ Of Pampa
Member F.D.I.C;’

' I  ̂ H ' 1  H
I t . . • • * * W ’T "*’ • I  I H
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6TRA8S, Germany'(UPI) —A 
Weit German air force J e t  
lighter crashed Into a farm- 
house Wednesday, killing 
woman and two children and in
juring’ IS other persons.

The pilot of the American- 
made F88 fighter parachuted to 
safety. There was no immedi
ate explanation of the crash.

The victims were in the farm
house eating a meal during a 
test from threshing chores.

>Md Nmm  CtsMifiad Ads
t s _

Salt From Texas Has 
■'Many Industry Uses

Tliat old saying. “ He is the 
salt of the eirth”  tet>weU known 
and has been used K̂ r centuries | 
to describe men who are gener-j 
ous imd fairmlnded yet humbte. 1 
Salt in olden times was a valued 
commodity; it was used to pre
serve food for the winter, flavor I 
and season foods, tan the leath- { 
er that man needed to harness.

Houston- 
noat with 
was next 
'orth was 
lers.
tlon was 
Employ-. 

ough . its . 
'exas La-'

|K.

.c.

/.

TEXAS

W e are Happy to provide 
financial assistance to the
producers and manufacturers 
of Texas products in this area!

Texas Products 
manufactured and produc
ed by Texans... for 
Texans. . .  and the entire 
world market. . .  provide 
new jobs and more 
payrolls!

.W LV A T

“n iey 'ra  yw ir good 

Neighbors , ,  and ours! 

Buy Texas Productal

For OoiTeet Anytiine —  MO .S-57tl

Citizens Bank
& Trust Co. 7

A Friendly Bank U lth  Friendly Service 
iMnabtr FDIC)

Comer Kiagaiiull 1 Frael 
'  MO 4-3271

his horses or carry his sword. 
Today salt still plays an im
portant part In providing man 
with many of'what we think as 
space or plastic age inventions. 
«Sa)t from Texas is going inte 

the manufacturing of such di- 
verse products as tires, pulp 
and paper and meatpacking. 
Texas produces 19 per cent. ^  
the total amount produced in 
the United States. It ranks 2nd 
in production to Louisiana. Salt 
is produced in the state from 
Hutchinson County to Kleburg, 
but only at Grand Saline in Van 
Zandt County is it mined in its 
rocklike form. Ten counties con
tribute to the salt production of 
the State, being mostly produced 
by the brine method.

In the salt mines at Grand I 
Saline salt is reached by a shaft ̂  
and rock salt is removed by' 
draining gangways and panels' 
or rooms, leaving pillars for 
roof support. The salt is under
cut and blasted then loaded and 
hauled to the surface to be 
crushed screened and packaged.

The salt that you buy in the 
grocery' store for use at home 
is most likely purified from salt 
brine. The brine ‘ process ac
counts for over 90 per cent of 
the production of the state. To 
rCbover the salt from the ground 

well is drilled, hot water 
pumped into the salt deposit and 
the brine pumped to the sur
face. Once the brine reaches the  ̂
surface, it is ready for general 
types of treatment. One, it is 
crysUllted by s o l a r  evapo
ration; this method is the sim
plest method; however, the sys-^ 
tern has become more sophisti-: 
cated as the brine is pumped 
from one pond to another as the 
sun evaporates the water. By 
pumping the brine vats as the 

I'salinity increases, the impuri
ties are trapped and the result- 
uig product IS very pure solar 
salt. Table salt, while it -is-re-~ 
covered from brine, is refined | 
in a more expensive way. Salt 
that must pour when it rains u 
refined by pumping the puri- 
Bed bnne into a vacuum tanki 
and boiled. This boiling In aj 
vacuum makes the familiar cu
bic crystals that you see when 
you sprinkle salt on your food. 
This process of refining salt In 
a vacuum method is more ex
pensive and is not used except 
for salt that must be very pur* 
and will pour easily.

By far tha greatest use for 
salt ia in the li^ s tr ia l field. 
The U< S. Bureau of Mines re
ports that in 1991 approximately 
90 per cepLof the total salt sold 
mr the United States was
used to make Chlorine.

Texas is fortunata in having 
large deposits of salt in the 
state and also the petro-chemi- 
cal industry. This combination 
makes a favorable ^lomblnatlon 
for industrial development and 
tha resulting consumer product 
manufacturer that basic tndus- 

,lry will attract.

iW^ather Control 
Is Big Business 
Throughout Texas

I Mark Twain is credited ,with 
I saying'that we always complain 
about the weather but .never do 
anything about it/ This is n o t 
true of m (^ ra  Texans! Factor- 
tes, serview organizations, tales 
outlets and other related estab
lishments throughout the state

5 6 T H '
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are doing plenty about 
weather.

Furnace and heater manufac
turers in Abilene, Amarillo, Dal
las, Fort Worth, Houston and 
other cities in Texas provide the

the I made to give Texans and othsr 
Americans a eool brueaa in t l ^  
summer.

Appliance stores and tervM T 
centers are commonplace in all 
254 counties of the Lone S ta^  

means of giving heat in the win-. State. Thousands of Texans r f^  
ter. Tyler, Dallas, Houston ''are ceive their livelihood f  r o m* 
but a few spots where air con-' ‘doing something about t h ^ 
ditioning and related units arf weather’ . »

TRANQUILIZER—^Television sets are getting a trial nin in 
some taxis in Tokyo, Japan. To take the passengers’ minds 
off the suicidal driving in T9kyo’«  fantastic tralTic. perhaps.

Texas Has 21 More. Major 
Markets Than Other States

PROUD to BOOST
Texas Products

/■

Buy

\-\o

S w II

Promotw
Products

E. W. Southard, o w m i

We are pioneers of automation In the oil patch 

and art most gratiflbd to have been entrust- 

ad with a larga niimbar of th f la i^ationa^ 

In this area. Chv varsatila aquipment and 

eompataat paraoonal qualify us for projects 

that faw contractors In tha panhandle can 

-undertaka. ~s

S3A Woet Fosftr MO 4-6B93

Texqi is growing and there 
are two positive f o r c e s  that 
make it one of the most at
tractive potential markets in the 
United States. "1110 two positive 
forces are money and people 
that are ^ cen tra ted  in 21 met
ropolitan areas in the state; 21 
urban concentrations of people, 
more s t a n d a r d  metropolitan 
areas than any other state in the 
nation. What is a standard met
ropolitan grea? It is an area or 
grpup of contiguous «>unties 
containing at least one city of 
50.000 or more people. T h e s e  
metrcpolitan greas in Texas are 
located in every parf of the 
state "They provide the major 
market places for Texas made 
products and offer opportunities 
to local industrialization a n d  
branch plant operations by con
sumer product manufacturers 
from oqtside Texas.

These metropolitan a r e a s  
jumped into being after World 
War II when the economic de
velopment of the state moved 
forward. During the period from 
1950 to 1960 the citizens of Texas 
increased their total income 
almost 95 billion dollars a n d  

per capita income by an I 
increase of 50 per cent in 10 
short years. This buying power 
is available to consumer product 
manidacturers in Texas, b u t  
statistics tell us that only 55 
per cent of the total personal 
income Texas is spent with 
retailers ia the state. Putting 
it another way the state’s busi
nessmen are failing by 35 {>er 
cent to supply the state’s retail 
trade with goods to sell Texans 

land are not challenging buying 
. potential hern. Tbesa figures 
jtell a story and pose a problem 
to Texans and their economic 

;future.
'The problem Is obviously that 

as a state blessed with the raw 
materials needed to make a 
modem world-we have, in the 
pest, refined, processed, a a d 
then sent our raw materials out- 
of-state to be made into the 
cars, electric appliances, and 

. chdhes.lhat we buy-in. our towns 
and cities. For example, th e  
textile industry in Texas cur
rently employs 6.S00 making ba
sic goods that are then sold to 
the garment industry in Texas 
and other states to be made 
into the shirts and dresses we 
wear to work. Our great chemi
cal complexes on the G u l f  
Coast could furnish the basic 
cbamicals for synthetic fabric to 
local processors. They would 
make it into yam and f r o m  
there to weaving mills and gar-

Wesfem W ear 
Has Become a 
Texas Specialty

Although Texas is no longer 
the home of cowboys and In
dians it is the home of hundreds 
of manufacturing operations 
who make aU types of Western'

I wear. The ten-gallon hat it 
' made in several Texas commu

nities and boot manufacturers 
are found in a numbar of locall- { 
ties.

Clothing made in the s t y l e  
long accepted at typical of these 
parts it produced in almost un- 
believeable quantities from El 

; Paso to Texarkana. S e v e r a l  
l, Texas firms t:*>ilu among t h e  

largest in denim clothing and 
fancy Western shirts and trous”  
ers for both men and women are 
made at many points in Texas. **

Saddles and other leather 
items to compliment the wear
ing apparels ara’ products of 
Texas manufacturers.' In 'f a*c t, 
everything for both the man who 
makes a living riding the range 
and tha thousands of Texans 

: who call riding their favorite 
: sport, ia mada in Texas.

COMMERCI A ir  HE ARINGS 
li WASHINGTON (UPD  -  ’The 

Federal Comnsunlcations Com- 
' mission (FCC) will hear oral 
[arguments Nov. 25 on the pro
posal to limit the length a n d  

i frequency of commercials on 
radio and television.

I The PCC said Wednesday that I  
■I anyone wishing to present argu- J 
I ments should notify the com- 
I mission secretary by Nov. 10

ment manufacturers in the State 
)Of Texas. This vertical integra
tion would increase employment 
in three industrial fields. With 
Texas’ young and growing popu
lation the larger cities in the 

[state could be encouraged to 
attract fashion goods manufac- 

I turers and makers of men’s 
business suits two items that 
to a great degree are not now 
made in the state.

Other examples of the estab 
lishment of fuller integrated 
production in the consumer field 
could be told by the attraction 
of kitchen appliance makers. 
Buying the steel and other raw 
materials from Texas producers 
and then selling their products 
to Texans will go a long way in 
providing employment and op
portunity to our young popula
tion.

With Texas having the raw 
materials, income, «n d  markets 
enterprising young people should 
make every effort to think of 
ways and means of cashing in 
on a market that has the eco
nomic potential of becoming one 
of the leading ztates in growth 
and financial strength in the 
next decade.

AH A S S ET !
For All Texans To
Buy, Sell, Use and Promote

TEXAS PRODUCTSt
' ^ J

Not'Only During Texas 
Products week, but every 

doy of the year.

PAMPA CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE

N O T I C E

Any person wishing to invent in the Chamber 

' of Commeree INDl’S’TRIAL SITIVEY H ’ND 

Please send checks to: Industrial Box

1942, Pampa, T ex^
-  i

TEXAS
vaaAMG

A N N O U N C I N G
V  -f:#.

-’. - r  '.

AppoinTment ,V-'|

-m---sL’
A : ' '  ’

O f

Mr. Claude Whitefield
AS

Manager of

Cree and Co. Realtors
Mr. W’hitefield is an experienced realtor, and 

will be capable o f  handling your real estate 

needs. He will have a staff of experienced sales

men to assist him, thus offering you the finest 

service possible . .  . Alw ays prompt and oour- 

eous attention.

Mr. Claud* WhitaaHd

WE CAN HELP YOU WITH YOUR 
fH A -V A .O R  CONVENTIONAL LOANS .

We Are-A______—̂

\-\o

PROUD BOOSTER
O f

TEXAS PRODUCTS

WE URGE YOU TO BUY -  USE AND BOOST TEXAS PRODUCTS
■ /  ■

/ V

CREE
IN SU R A N C E A G EN C Y

f i r e /CASUALTY, MORTGAGE. LIFE, AN D  GROUP HOSPITALIZATION INSURANCE

HUGHES. BUILDING . . MO 4-8413 or 4-3357

f :
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343 New P U  
Locate in Texas 
Just Hi One Year

Retirement Plan 
System Topic at 
Teachers' Meet

I About 160 teachers and ad 
miniitratora of the GrayrRoberta

Each month the state of Texai Counties division of the Texas
’ benefits from the addition of state Teachers Association at- 
neW manufacturing p I a n t s. f^mted the division's first meet- 
These plant announcements a r e . t h e  year Tuesday in Rob- 
the culmination of months, even Lee Junior High cafe-
years, of plishning. These pIliBtH teria^
represent the hopes of " ' • y i y ,  Dan Johnson, principal of Wil- 
people. but more im p o r ta n t ly  g  T r a v i s  Elementary 
represent the comuig awaret^ss president of the as
hy industry of Texas soclation, presided. Burt Nuc-
and Texas’ future as p r i m e  county superintendent, in- > 
countr>’ for industrial opportuh- »roduced the speaker, Frank 
Ity and profit. Ijackson of A u s t i n ,  executive

What does pije plant in an secretary" of the Teacher Re- 
area mean to that area’  The tirement System of Tfxas.
U S Chamber of Commerce' ]|, Jackson's address on the
estimates that a new plant hir-i..Retirement System.” he ex-
Ing 100 new factory employees plained the system's history and 
will add $710,000 additional per- progress sThce l l i ” beX*''*'“'8 
sonal income to the area. Three 1937 r * told the group how 
more retail establishments, 1S5| trustees and other officers are 
total additional workers employ-1 ^^i^ted and appointed to the re- 

more passenger cars 1 tirement board and discussed 
*fegistered These are direct ben- j options T.S.T.A. members could

Mme. Nhu Has a RivaJ 
In Princess Mpnique

By HABOLD SHEEHAN 
UNITED NA’nONS (NEA) - 

The ancient, fairy tale nation 0 
Cambodia...-— at swords' poln 
with her next-door neighbor 
Viet Nam — may be missing 1 
big opportunity.

S A F E T l' A W A R D  PRESENTED  —  Jean Douglasa, right. Machinery Division fleet sup- 
erviacw, is shown recei\'lng the National S a fe ty  Council’s award for safety perfonnance 
by fleets, from E)on Conley, Cabot Corporation Safety and Insurance Director.

(Daily News Photo)

efits to a community that new 
income prodilclng manufactur
ing operations bring. A plant
injects new money into the econ
omy and new opportunity to the 
young people of the town or city.

”1110 employees of these new 
~plants will be ipending approxi
mately $331,000 per 100 workers 
on new retail purchases. They 
will increase local bank deposits 
by about $229,000 per 100 em- 
pioyees. A new plant in a town 
is an economic prize that is 
worth the effort and time of all 
citizens.

Though we have mentioned 
what the new plant will do in 
the way of benefiting the local 
economy there is another side of 
the coin that must be taken into 
considcratioB. The town bene
fits but it also has an obligation 
to tha ownen of tAe plant and 
to the employees of the plant. 
The town most probably w i l l  
have to build m e r a school 
rooms, hire new teachers, and 
add to the school budget to take 
car# of the 100 new employees' 
children. T h e r e  will be new 
streets to pave. The water de

select upon retirement.
According to Jackson, Texas 

is among the top 10 in the na
tion in its teacher retirement 
plan.

Cabot Drivers Get National
a

Award at Safety Exposition
CHICAGO (Spl) — National!of 5 per cent under the previous 

honors for outstanding s a f elcontest period, 
driver performance were won | Don Conley, Cabot Corporation 
by Cabot Corporation Machinery; Safety and Insurance Director, 
IMvision's long haul truck drlvi 1 congratulated the winners and 

Hallowe’en. now chiefly ers in the petroleum division of presented Jean Douglass, Ma-
NOW YOU KNOW

Senators Bale 
At Goldwater's 
TVA Suggestion

known as the eve of the Chris- jthe 32nd National Fleet Safety 
tian festival of AU Saints’ D a y , Contest conducted by the- Na- 
long antedi^tes Christianity with|tlonal Safety Coun^.  ̂
origins that Irac* back to the . The Machinelry Division fleet 

i Druids of ancient Britain, ac- was awarted 1st'place here to- 
cording to the Encyclopaedia day at ceremonies field in con- 

I Britannica. Junction with the 51st National

chinery Division Fleet Supervi
sor, with the first place award.

Safety Congress and Exposition 
ad&ing a frgetiOB of a Jail cell. The award is based on the 
• While the products of many of company’s safety performance 
these new plants will go into | from July 1962 Vvough June 
other products as parts and ra w ' 1963. During this period, t h 
materials it is obvious that the firm ’s drivers operated 471,490

School Custooan 
Gets Higher Pay 

i; Than N.Y. Mayor

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (UPD— 
A political hot potato, tha suf 
gestion that the Tennessee Vai- 
Itv  Authority (TV A ) be sold to 
private Intareata, has been 
tossed back into Uw lig> of Sen. 
Barry Goldwatar, R  • Aria., at 
‘ ’unthinkable.”

state economy can benefit by,miles and had accidants^
accidents were counted inTexans buying products made in 

Texas. Price and quality being
All

the contest except those occur-
equal you are helping yourself a company vehicle
when you buy a Texaa m a d #  , , ^  properly parked. Winners
product. You are helping your- i^ ^ ^  determined after inspec

tion of their records by an audiself by adding directly to the
economy of the state when your appointed bv the National 
money “ sU yi at home." Safety Contest committee.

Support Texas made products Qver 2,522 fleets competed In 
partment will have to increase as they support you t h r 0 u g h ' the*Contest operating 296.464 ve- 
the amount of water it pumps payrolls and their purchase ^  traveling over 6.-
per day. The sheriff will prob-i other Texas made raw mate- 597,414.000 miles 
ably hava to make plans for I rials and products.

We Solute 
ALL

Texas Products.

W E M ANUFACTURE THESE
PRODUCTS in PAMPA, TEXAS:

I Oil Field (Tanvas
Tarpaulins
Tents I

A ir  Conditioner Clovers 
Awnings 
Boat Q )v en  
Sleeping Bags

W e Invite You To Inspect Our Productil

Tent & Awning Co.
t l7 E .B n n m i MO 4-8541

^The combined average 
quency rate of 12 34 accidents 
per l.ixn.OOO miles is a decrease

NEW YORK (U P D -T h e  sal
ary of a Brooklyn high school 
custodian last year topped that 
of Mayor Robert F. Wagner, it 
was reported yesterday.

Eugene E. Hult, superintend
ent of design, construction and 
physical plant for New York 
City, identified the high-priced 
Janitor as D. Paul Bishop, 86.

Hult said Bishop made tS3,000 
as against $50,000 for Wanger. 
The only public official In the 
nation with a higher salary is 

# the president and vice presi- 
dent.

Hult said it was reported last 
week that Bishop—supervisor of

Tennessoe’s two senators, al
most all of the congressional 

I detegation, and two top TVA of- 
' ficiala headed a U|t attacking 
I tha proposal of the Republican 
presidential hopeful.

In a letter released last week- 
tnd, Goldwatcr said: " I  am 

, quite serious in my beUef that 
I’TN A should be sold.”

Kennedy Coming 
For $ 100-Plate 
Dinner Nov. S

.AUSTIN (U P I ) -A  fWO per 
plate dinner to raise funds for 
the Democratic party will be 
held Nov. 22 at Austin in honor 
of President Kennedy and Vice 
President Lyndon Johnson.

The dinner, scheduled for 
7:.10 p.m., wtU climax the Prea- 
ident's trip to Texas.

Gov. John Connally said 
Tuesday it has been confirmed 
that the President will arrive in 
Houston on the evening of Nov.
21 to attend the appreciation 
dinner for U S. Rep. Albert 
Thomas. D-Tex.

Connally said cities and 
events on the President’s Nov.
22 schedule will be announced 
later.

a IVmember janitorial sUff ab but atUcktag his opinion “ Re
Bushwkk High School — made 
$43,695. However, a d o u b l e  
check of the contract arrange
ments revealed the higher fig
ure.

A special commission appoint
ed by Gov. Nelson A Rocktfcl-]

Tuesday, without menUonlng 
Goldwatar by name. TVA Board 
Chairnun Aubrey J. Wagner 
dismissed the idea as being ig
norant of the "facts”  and " ir 
responsible.”

A director of the 12 5 billion 
dollar seven - state agency. 
Frank E. Smith said "Goldwa- 
ter might find TVA an laiue in 
Tenneaaee.”

Now that tha Vietnameae re 
gime has„ shown, through^ i t s  
Madame Nhu, that feminine 
beauty can help get anrost a-p»- 
Utical message, the time seenis 
ripe for a foUow-up. And the 
wife of, Cambodia’s l e a d e r .  
P r i n c e  Norodom Sihanouk 
seems Just the person to do it.

Unfortunately for television 
audiences, the lovely Princess 
Monique seems to have little 
interest in state matters, and is 
content to raise her ever grow
ing family in the royal palace.

Sihanouk, now 42. met his 
wife when he vuited graduation 
cerenMMiiea of a school in Ph
nom Penh, the capital city. Mon
ique, daughter of a French of
ficer and m n t h «  r
was on her way into the world 
with her c^ploma. Sihanouk or
ganized a c m e  postgraduate 
plans for her on the spot.

The Sihanouk family is said 
to be enormously popular with 
Cambodia’s 5 million p e o p l e .  
Not the least of the reasons 
seems to be (heir prince’s ef
forts to create a ”  Switzerland, of 

I Asia.”
” We feel we can say ’no' to 

I anyone,”  said Cambodia’s Am- 
|bassador to the United Nations 
Nong Kimny at an interview in 

I his office.
I “ We art Independent of any 
foreign power — independent of 

; any Interference, military or 
. idMlogical. We also have t h e  
.support of the people because 
the government fills their needs 

I ‘ "This is why w# can resist 
communism. South Viet N a m  
does not meet the needs of Its 
people, and this is why they will 
loM against the (^mmunlsts ”

Cambodia, as the ambassador 
says, can say "no”  to foreign 
countries. But she can also say 
“ yes”  at the right times.

.Although Sihanouk took t h e  
reigns of government reluctaat- 
ly in 1960 I he lamented that he 
couldn't ride hu bicycle a n y  
more), he has ahown a genius 
for try in g  both ends agauwt 
the m id ^ . And this is in a part 
of tha world where the middle

•Of to create the new port city 
if what else? — Sihanoukvllle.

After this, the French put up 
he pier for the ships w h i c h  
vuuld make Cambodia an inda- 
lendent world trader.

The Americans in P h n o m  
’’enh moved their bulldozers in- 

swampy wasteland, a n d.0 a
vith typical dispatch, made the 
'.apd-rtpe for development. The, 
lig building that went up on the, 
freshly turned earth was a glis- 
'ening modem hospital — built 
by the Soviets, staffed by Rus
sians.

Commerce, in the meantime, 
rolls on merrily with Commu
nist China, and with Juat about 
anybody alse who wants to do' 
business. This includes e v e n  
.South Viet Nam. irith w h om  
Cambodia has broken “ politt- 

'ca l”  relation! over the Diem rt- 
igime’s treatment of Buddhists 
I (Cambodia if 99 per cent Bud
dhist).

Si

I

STAR OF INDIA — L e e l a -
Naidu, Indian beauty who 
sUrs in “The Householder,”  
a comedy filmed ip her coun
try. is sh ow n  at the New 
York City premiere of the 
film. ‘

5

The New* ClaMifted Ada

The upgrading of Texas mar- 
keU Is the primary purpose of 
the Texas. Industrial Commis
sion’s "Texas Products Wetk”  
program.

niMnUoniiV Goldwater’s nSm#;uKUy may aot be in the same

\-\o

y'
We Salute .

the many varied products 
manufactured and produced 
in our greatest Top O' Texas 
orea and throughout our 
wonderful state!

We, Too, Are Proud 

To Be A Text!
Product

S ecu rity  F ederal
> 1

SAVI NGS  A LOAN A S S O C I A T I O N  v
AlIMVf I. tTIM. laMertie Via BaeelAeel tin 
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W fir  MANCII AND 9 tk f  i t l l l T t
■ ’

ler has been investigating the 
high cost of custodians and has 
turned up se' eral instances of 
where cust^xlians made more 
than $46,(XiO yearly.

About SO custodians have 
been subpoenaed for question
ing in the investigation in 
which it has been found that at 
least that many Janitors earned 
at least $25,000 last year.

Although the custodians hava 
to pass civil service fesUi. they 
are independent contractors 
who receive a flat sura to clean 
the schools. The amount in
cludes salaries for helpers and 
for equipment. The contraeton 
keep the rest as salaries. About 
ISO custodians are under con
tract to the city.

cent tuggestiona that the sale 
of TVA to private Inter- 
eetfl would be to the benefit of 
Tennessee and the nation.”  Wal
ters said, "ere certainly without 
any basis of fact.”  

in the letter to Rep Richard
Fulton. D - Tenn., of NeshvtUc. 
Goldwatar had aaid the vast 
agency pays only five per cent 
of its annual gross to local gpv- 
emments. but would havo to 
pay five and one-half timet that 
much if tt bore a tax lavy com- 
paraMa to those of private busi
ness.

Spot where U was yaatorday.
He has, for example, encour

aged the French to act as toch- 
Bical and military adylicrs to 
tho Cambodian acoeomy a n d  
tha 26.000 • man army. The 
French population is now larger 
than tt waa whan tha p l a c e ,  
along with Viet Nam arid Lqoa, 
was known as French Indochi
na

The U S., moreover, is only 
too happy to supply Sihanouk's 
forces w ith a vary complato ar
senal. Washuigton alM cen- 
stnictad a paved highway be
tween the seacoaat and tha cap-

Tueaday. In a speech before |uL as weU as dredging a har 
the KnoxviDe Rotary Chib,

We are Sincerely 
proud of the 
Fact that we use 

'  i J E X A S  P R O D U C T S

FRIDAY
Seofood 

Smorgasbord ’
$ 2 .0 0

A fuw array of tampung 4i*he« | 
of th* tea praparad for your en
joyment by master chef*.

SATURDAY
Bmiled Frime Comnado

Club Stook Spociol 
$2.95

A complete MMk dinner lor ymt 
mouth waterMg pleatura evao 
Saturday night.

SUNDAY 
Roost Boof Buffet 

$ 2 .0 0

SUNDAY

The PanhaaOe’* tmaet buffet. A 
delightful presentation of delecl- 
ablr foods with M different 4ams 
to choose from m addition to ) 
meat entreeŝ  |

Fried Chicken
I ’N L D O T E D

$1.75
A Caroasdn fan Ipeciet for thoai 
who enjoy the age old Sunday 
feeonte. Ail you j m  eat of thB 
goldan foodnese and w>th all iHr 
fUMM. ton.

BRING THE W H O LE FAMILY
rhidren’a Menus Atwaya AvaUafale At NrnniaaJ Prices

• (•
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Wagnar said TVA pays no fod- 
oral Incoma tax bacausa tha 
fadaral govammant eama tha 
agency “ lock, stock and barral 
tnchMfing 106 par cant—not Juat 
12 por cant af iti nat Incoma."

“ Ramambar,”  tha board 
chairman contlmsad "that in- 
coma tax ia a tax on nat in
coma. not on gross incoino as 
tho cakulationa of aemo TVA 
critica Indicate thay apparantly 
ballavt.”

We Have Been A  
"Texas Manufacturer"

for 34 Years V - V O  If

We're Proud of our
, Part In The 

Production 
and

Distribution 
of

Texas Products

\\

\-\o THE BORDEN CO.
SHEET METAL
W O RK O F A LL KINDS

DES MOORE

Choose BORDEN'S For The Best In Dairy Products
At Your Favorite 

Grocery Store
And ôr Your Convenience

Free Home Delivery
TIN SHOTSv-*”- -

CONTRACTORS
Sheet Metal 

Air Conditioning

T W A  MILK .nc.
*• w

226 W. KtoiamUl MO MRU

r Mr. A. J. Corubbi Sr.
INDEPENDENT DISTRIBUTOR OF BORDEN MILK PR O D U C ll .

•01 i .  Onylar  ̂ MO 4-«75*

. r

i £ i.
' 1 ' ■ I
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THEY’RE IN  TUNE— Something new under tba Pariaian 
sun— a reasonably silent night club. Dancers wear receiver* 
carrying earphones which are tuned to a transmitter In an 
oUtenriaa mute Juke box. Nondancing patrons can sit and 
gab while the dancers blare around the floor.

• Oothing: Fire valnarobia Qadn kaoting aquipmant
HKW  CO iT OP P IIB — Man’s moot pradous material po»' 
saaalon— bta bonaa—la alao among tha moot dangerous 
iroaa Urn standpoint ot deaths and Injuries by Are. About 
1.M0 bonaas r .  destroyed or damaged by fire each day, 
pi^pttug up tba need for the utmost vigilance against this 
common enemy. Sketches above illuatrate precautloiM to 

I tai b ^ in ibe taken Why not check yourbi bolding down Art's toll, 
bouae ( V  potanttsl hssarda now—during T in  Prevention 
Week.

77.300 Persons 
Are Employed In 
Food Processing

Today in Texas tha food proe- 
atting industry la tha largcat 
emplayer of Texans In m o r e  
than 3.08A plants across the 
itate 77 JOO men and w o m a n  
prepare for their neighbors aad| 
for dtiacna in other states i

Some af the foods prepared 
are uniquely Sauthwestem. oth
er are recipes brought from the 
eld caantry by Texas' m a*n y 
tUmic grtMpt One .of the moet 
famous of thaea Teaas foods it 
perhaps the FiHto or Com Chip 
that is aow told and manufac
tured In many parts of the na
tion. but anginally came from 
ene of our eldest towns. T h i s  
Ham was inspired by the Mex
ican tortilla, that in turn cam# 
from the basic diet of the orig- 
Inal Texans and Latin Ameri
can. the Indians Other groups 

, have brought dishas and f o o d  
from their countriaa to liven to
day's Texan’a dlat: the German 
aausagee tUQ made and sold to
day in New Braunfels. Texas.

Thtta foods are made f r o m  
products grown in tha state and 
present what might be termed 
Texas' first industry.

When you enter a grocery 
store of today you will tee ar
rayed along ha ahelvet or coun
ters foods that just a few years 
ago were seasonal or obtainable 
only at high prices Today for 
instance the canning of orange 
juice frem the RIe Grande Val
ley is an industry that, srhlle not 
uniquely Texan, is one that did 
not txlM many years ago. Prom 
tha Rio Grande Valley la one 
year alont there were shipped 
more thaa MO'SOO tans af fruits 
and vegetables Sohm of these 
products were canned or packed 
la other parts of the state, many 
othar tons srere shippad on to 
feed the nation The food proc- 
eisiag Industry is one ta d ^ ry  
whose dominant location re
quire mettls are raw matorials 
and ja ck e ts . ThSM twe re
quirements are being m e t by 
Texas’ pepulatioa Increase and 
Its uitenac developmant ef Ir
rigated farm harass.

Texas has the advantages of 
being able to produce all of the 
nations staples and with its long

Outdoor Cooking 
R ealf Something 
The Texas Way'

The popularity of o u t d o o r  
cooking has been happily re- 
celvnd by at least two sagmenu 
of Texans. Naturally tha housa- 
wifa, who is i^Uaved f r o m  
spending time in a hot kitchen, 
has received the development of 
the outdoor cooking with open 
arms. But the development of 
this current American form of 
entertainment has also been 
well received by Texas manu 
iacturers and productrs..

The outdoor cook can find i 
variety of Texas made products 
at his disposal when he j o i n s  
that fraternity of modem out
door chefs. Texas made cooking 
equipment from the basic oil- 
drum oven to the fancy alectric- 
driven spit and controlled tom 
perature chamber are found on 
the market. Auxiliary e q u i p ;  
ment such as lighter fluid, meat 
tongs and forks, ranch s t y 1 a 
serving equipment, a n d  of 
course that necessary ingiwdi- 
ent charcoal all bear tha “ Made 
in Texas’’ Ubel.

C h v c t l  eh ircM l briquet TWrijr-lour virietiM  of frulri 
manufacturers In the h a r d w o o d v e g e U b le s  are grown and 
regions of Texas have benefited' ^  markeU by
from the popularity of o u t d o o r * " ® ™ * * * * * . P ® * ^ '  
cooking. Historically, charcoal 
manufacturing has teen in Tex
as for many years before the 
current erase, but it has only 
been in recent years that tha 
industry sales volume has ex
ceeded an estlmatad 2S million 
pounds annually.

Tha basic raw material used 
in charcoal productions is wood 
a n d  in particular hardwood; f 
however, other types of ligneous 
material may be used. At the 
present time the majority of 
Texas mada charcoal c o m a s  
from oak. hickory, mesq;uita and 
cedar. Normally, charcoal la ' 
burned in a slmpla sod or pH 
kiln holding a few cords ef wood 
or in • rectangular cinder block 
kiln that can hold up to 20 cords 
of wood. Kilns ef this type can 
be found from the m e s q u l t e  
country of South Texas through 
the c e ^ r  brakes of Central Ttx- 
as into the oak regions of East 
Texas. Quite often these opera
tions are the results of I a n d 
cltarlng operations for tntenslfy- 
mg agricultural purpoaet.

Some Texas mada charcoal, 
results from burning scrap wood 
from saw mill operations. Char
coal produced in this manner is 
burned In an oven with an out- 
slda source ef fuel.

Oiarcoal briquets are made 
by pulverixkig charcoal, mixing 
H with a starcb Madar and wa
ter. praasing tha mixture into 
briquets and than removing the 
moisture. The 1963 Directory of 
Texas Manufacturers list 6 bri- 
queting operations la Texas.
Texas made charcoal aad char
coal briquaU not only serve the 
fast growing Texas market, but 
has found its way Into national 
and international markata.

are. Over SOO.OOO T e x a n s  
‘̂ T̂now employed in manufacturing 
’ 'plants within tha state Wages 

and salaries paid to these work-

58TH -  ̂ THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
YEAH > THURSDAY. OCTOBER 31. 1113 19
all Taxana. “ Texas Products 

e n  constitute one of the major j Week’.’ is the official period 
sources of personal income for {when recognition is'given to th<

products of the Tixas workers.

Read The Newe CleHifiad Ads

results of more purchasing 
Texas products by Tfxans.

of

Read The Newt Classified Ads
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We Are Proud To Be One Of 
Texas' Manufacturers

Get The Best, 
Use

T e x a s '
PRODUCTS

\-\o

Parsley's 
SHEET METAl & ROOFING

Commercial and Residential
214 E. Tyng MO 4-6461

SIS apparel and related pmd-
growing season wiD go a long ucu manufacturers in T e x a s  
way toward batng abla to supply make everything from jeans for 
Rs growinf pepulatioa wHh tha infants to high fashion evening

are famous throughout tha state. * food .gowns.

our wvcri

I e B Y f t r r v e S c n
V A W  A N D  ^ T O W A Q i

lets

M I G H T Y
P R O U D

T O  B E  A
\-\o

B O O S T E R

BRUCE
•N

II '"Serving Satisfied Customers Since 1936'
PAMPA •  PLAINVIEW •  BOBOER •  PERSSTON #  AMARILLO

FREE ESTIMATES
lOMTSt “S .

732 W. BROWN MO 4-6887

’ nxAS 'nxaa nxaa nxAS nxAs nxAt nxAS nxAs TIXAS

HELP SELL TEXAS PRODUCTS

rixAt

T

SUPPORT TEXSS PRODUCTS WEEK
NOVEMBER 1-10
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Ba'skeLii îWheeler Tangles
Bv Ualtod Preu  Utermatioiial ■ . V

•««»* Ka : % i  # *  .  f  ff

Z'

Wit/i Tornadoes
w h e e l e d  (Spl) — Despite

610

GARDEN LANES 
Classic LeaKuc  ̂ '

First Place: John's Pharmacy,
Team Hi Game; K-HHH, 769

- n  K ÎJ' the fervid protestations of GradyInd. Hi Game; Dub Strawn.

. . ,, t. I , phance that Texlina will doInd. Hi Senes: Jim Adkins,. J  ^

Wheeler’s eighth straight vic
tory and third district win to
morrow night.

With a 4-2 season record and
Series: Playmore «  Tornados

appear to have n e i t h e r  the

Civic I^eague
First Place; Playmore Music 
Team Hi Game; Playmore

Elgin Baylor isn’t what he 
 ̂ used to be — *at least not so 

far in the young National Bas
ketball Association season.

The Los Angeles star was the 
(nost consistent high point man 

, last season in the Lakers’ drive 
to the NBA playoff finals. How
ever, the 28-year-old forward 
scored 25 points in the Lakers’ 
toss to Cincmnati Wednesday 
night — a typical output this 
season
’ Whereas Baylor's shooting Music, Jb\ 
percentage wa.s 45 per cent last Team Hi
season, the five-year pro is hit-, Mpsic, 2079 ...... ^
ting on onlw about 35) per cent In^ Hi Game; Ken Weaver, i sfvi»n rnric« anH four 

'  in five games. . NB.A All-Star 232 "  n \
teammate Jerry West, who has ' Ind. Hi Series; Art Loranc, ^»shes that make up the Mus-
topped Lakers scorers in their 563
five games, ‘ had 37 points Early Birds League
Wednesday night. " ?'irst P lace: Tara Jewelry 4.

Cincinnati's Wayne Embry, Hi Team Game: Blake's Food 
with 30 points and 15 rebounds. Makt., 791 
and Oscar Robertson, with 36 Hi Team Series;
points, spoiled the . Lakers' Music, 2283 . . . 1 * ,
home opener before 14.5.33 fans Hi Ind. Game: Jo Ann Smith, 1 ^  tougher
at the Sports Arena—the larg- 191; Sibley Austin. 174 
est opening game crowd for the Hi Ind. Series Norma Mor- 
Lakers since the franchise gan. 425; Alene Self, 414 
moved to Los Angeles HARVE.STER BOWL

In other games Wednesday Harvester Woman's League 
night, the NBA champion Bos- , First Place: United Mud 
ton Celtics remained undefeated Hi Ind. Game; Belva Harris, 
by downing the Detroit Pistons 2OO
for the 10th straight time 108- Hi Ind. Series: Dot Osborne.
102, the St. Louis Hawks came 531 *-
from behind for the second Hi Team Game: Fleetwood’s to go with us, their heaviest 
Sfraight night to defeat the Cafe, 884 man is 166. but they don’t drop
New York Knickerbockers 121-, Hi Team Series: Fleetwood’s down much, they’re all around

160
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Canadian 'Cats, 
Memphis ’Clash

tang powerhouse.
I Burnett however, insists that 
I Texline will surprise, and will

IB team to cross the Mustang 
Playmore' could do it two or

I three times.

game than any we have played 
so far except.McLean," insisted 
Burnett. ’ ’They lost to two good 
clubs by close scofes. . .18-0 to 
Vega and 26-10 in the district 
opener to Claude. . .that’s the 
close.st anyone has held Claude 1 
yet. They also beat Follett, 14-1 
6. and F'ollett is a good team.

"They don’t have the weight

Top-Ranked Teams In All 
Classes Hold Positions

DALLAS (U PD —San Angelo, I ton, Katy, Rockdale and Denver 
Dumaa, Dalbart and Albany , City. Nocona, Mason and Cald- 
held firm as the No. 1 teams well filled the seventh, eighth 
in this week’s United.Press In-land ninth spots. --
temational Texas ’ schoolboy | There wasn’t a close call for^ 
football ratings with changes any of the AAA and A teams 
hel^ fo a minimum in all four and they all held their rank.

Corsicana Seconddivisions 
In fact. Classes AAA and A 

remained intact from the previ-
Trailing Dumas in AAA were 

Corsicana, Graham, La Mar-,
oils week and only three new que. South San Antonio, Brown-
naipes were added to the entire  ̂wood, Pharr-San Juan-Alamo, 
list — two in AAAA to replace 10range, Gonzales and l.Jimpas- 
fourth-and fifth-ranked Galena as. Strung out behind Albany in 
Park and Borger, and one in A were -^uU-Daisetta just a 
AA to replace seventh-ranked, shade behind Lake Highlands

BILLY OVERCAST 
. . .  rock in the line

104; and Hal Greer scored 39 Cafe, 2309 
points to pace the Philadelphia' ’ _
76ers past the Baltimore Bul
lets 111-108

•No games were scheduled for 
tonight.

Boston remained the only un-' 
beaten team (4-0i by profiting

Texas A& I Slips 
To 5th Nationally

‘ T i l  tell ya, they’ll probably

Sandy Koufax Is 
NL's MVP Winner

BOSTON (U P l) — Sandy Kou-be the best passing «e 'U  , , ,  „ „  ,  ^  ..

real wen. iney nave a goOT ^ , valuable

P '«y «r  award In lenaon 
The 27-year old Los Angeles 

Dodger fireballer won the "sec-

es. He throws a lot of quick 
stuff, buttonhooks and flares

Ballinger.
San Antonio Lee, one of only 

five perfect record teams left in 
the division, was awarded the 
No. 9 spot in AAAA and Dallas 
South Oak Cliff, a previous 
member of the Top 10 and also 
unbeaten-untied, made it back 
into the No. 10 spot.

First-Time Selection 
In Class AA, once-beaten Pine 

Tree was a first-time selection 
in No. 10 place.

Pasadena and Spring Branch 
High held onto their Nos. 2 and 
3 rank in AAAA, while defend
ing state champ San Antonio

with a 42.3-point average, Rose 
bud. Goldthwaite, Ingleside, 
White Oak, Hallsville, Sea- 
graves, San Augustine and Pet
ersburg.

There may be some shakeups 
after this week’s games, how
ever, since Pasadena must play 
deflated Galena Park, Bracken- 
ridge playg pnce-tieaten .Corpus 
Christ! Miller, Tascosa meets 
the Palo Duro team which 
bumped Borger, Garland plays

KIJTH YARNOID 
. .  two way standout

J. T. King Fears 
Rough Rke Owls

CANADIAN (Spl) “ Thera’i  no 
telling what will happen t h i s  
week,’ ’ sighed Canadian coach 
Dwain Currie as hi* Wildcat* 
prepared for their third diitrict 
game againat a surprising Mem* 
phi* team.

"How do you figure it?”  *i*ked 
Currie. Memphis had won ooly 
one game all year, a close one 
against weak Price College, and • 
then suddenly rose ,up to decl- v 
sively defeat a well-regarded 
McLean team last week.

"Now we don’t  know what to . 
figure,”  said Curt-le. ‘ TU  teU 
you one thing, they’re going to 
be up higher than a kite after 
this. They've been coming along 
anyway. We’ll be playing a 
team our own" size for a change 
though. They only outweigh us 
four pounds a man and that’s 
even to u*.

“ They’ve got real good overall 
team speed and two quarter
backs who can throw the b a l l  
real well. 1 watched them throw 
it 16 times in one gam* a n d  

; complete a lot of them, a n d  
they’re real fast if they ever get 

|out there. Our defensive lecon- 
I dary is going to have to do a 
! job thb week.
i "They have a 2^poimd tackle 
on defense, the first boy Frank 
Robbins’ size we’ve seen a 11

LirBBOCK (Spl) -  Texas
once-)>eaten Richardson and San Tech faces one of il.s tougiiest. „  ’ *  , /  wo** n'**
Antonio plays once-beaten challenges against Rice’s OwUl * ’*?*'•. *
Corpus ChristiCarroU. >n the Red Raiders’ home- over C la ^ n i^  Canadian •

In AAA. Brown wood could coming game in Jones Stadium d‘»trict win In three y ^ .  Cur* 
stumble over once-beaten Wich- at 2 p m. Saturday. . T** understandably ecsta*

season of former NBA-great iiational small college defense against, and they J when the Baseball Writer. 1*®“ * Arthur. San Antonio meets undefeated-untied Austin lions No. 1 team. University of
Bob Cousy John Havlicek narrowed to have a tall end who can catch S  ! » ‘ «Wands and Garland e «;h  Unier. Texas, would have made .  be- ‘  ‘ ‘
the Celtics sat out the first half “  Northern Illinois jhem Their halfback Montoya ^^e National 1" AA. Dalhart faces perfect lie\er out of Coach J T King if *^*^,**® ^l'**’ f/ *T *^ * '

hsdf „d  Delaware-but neither the i, 3 too.”  MVP E id ie r  was ® “ « Stinnett, Katy plaV* un- he hadn’t already been i m p r e s s - •
Busnett reported that his star winner of the Cy Young award rungs ahead of the newcomers.: beaten > untied Columbus and cd by the Owls. Rice lost by good job on defease too. J o *In the game against the . .0- ^

'Bitty McGill, playing his f i r s t ^  was down with a sprained an- pitcher of 1963 Caldwell Longhorns, who earlier h a d
game for St. Louis, scored 15 Slck^^as*? re^u^o^ ^  okay, but he’ll be The first man to win bothi»®®""« ^  P*. T*^*' , and we g it g ^  blockin!^ from
points. 11 of them coming in a ’  slowed un and he’s our best pass awards since Don Newcomhe P°‘" ^  **»*»^* ^®r rennial rival East Chambers and Any team that can (m iss  for -
IVminute fiurry in the second convincing triumphs Saturday. ‘*"‘1 ^  44 3-point average, moved Petersburg tackles (wrfect rec- more than 200 yards on Texas is H e n j r ^ .  Ow**«. Crozier and
half, The Huskies piled up 43 [wints

Gene Shue, involved in the blanking Eastern Illinois, j "N o kidding. I wouldn t be _  -  ivo nm week’s top five of Dalhart, Sin- games
MtGill deal, netted seven * " < » « *  "w a rd  received 32 surprised tf they give us a fight. ----- ?--------------- ------------
pdlnts in his first game for Bal- more points from the 3 !^ a n  We think we can beat 'Iw m .! JJ «»•>  ,

timore ®n. of hi. shoU cutting ** ‘ " ^ I fo n .  when he called ^̂ \̂StrCLITL I nSLStSthe Philadelphia lead to 108-106: International for a total of 300 pushover.’

coach King whose Raiders 
found the ainsayt against Tex
as over-crowded Also signifi
cant was the Owls' holdmg the

"Quarterback Bill Grist Is 
about recosered from his broken 
hand. . .he played some half
back. some end. relieved Ekrkles

before the 78en went on 
win.

to

Pjeacher Not 
With Scorers

points and a third consecutive 
first-place rating.

The Blue Hens, who defeated 
Connecticut for their second ■ 
straight victory over a major | 
college team, actually received 
one more first-place vote than- 
Northern Illinois—15 to 14—but, 
accurmllated a total of 281NEW YORK (U P I) -> »T h * ____________

•iBc* • the • wealth campaign in points to rank second in over- 
c<Ueg# football this season is *u standings 
mest evident by the race for Florida A&M maintained iU 
the major individual scoring hold on third despite a loss to

Houston Against 
Boston Patriots 
For Eastern Lead

award, "the most important in 
baseball "

Longho™. three down, from the u
11 ' — B fl
Nearly taaalmoes t n  A F I
-game winner with a 1.8 t j L L L L  I I L I LmA 25-game 

earned run average. 11 shutouU 
and 306 strikeouts, Koufax was 
named on 19 of the 20 baDotf 
cast by’Veteran members of the 
RBWAA. Fourteen of the writ
ers mad* him their No. 1 aelec- 
tion, three chose him second 
and he got one third and one

helps
"Up* After winning our first

one-yard line
Despite the success of t h e

Owls^ aerial attack, ^ o n d  only conreVenw o n i “ m TlJr^'yew^! 
to Baylor* in effectiyness. you know w^re going to ba up 

he said. Rice also presents a sturdy run-. a a upKANSAS CITY, Mo. (U P P ’ -riara  keying for us.
What's happened to the Kancas^’sre still mutt be strong ning offense. Pacing it are full 
City Chiaft? enough to accept the challenge, back Paul Piper ol Colttervilleflb/ ^nMlN i VnVU|(ll iV taW AIINIrellKC. IMR. R ■ NUI s W VAlUVI * p  a a

"Don’t couat us out irai,”  In-,And wa just-haven’t been do- Tenn, averaging 4 1 yards'a^ t m i O  K O V  M A V  
listed Hank Stram. optimistic ing that thu year.”  • try : wingback Billy Hale of Pat-"
coach of the defending champi-| Don KlostermaQ, talent' adena. averagug 5 6, and tail- Quit UTexas
ons of the American Football scout, added whaf rifly  be a back Gene F leming of Beau-

fifth for~237 of a possible 280 ^ ■ * '** -  fourth reason in an interview moot, with n^O*****^ AUSTIN lU P Ii — Fullback
rKamninn.hin It .  ---------  ■■■-----------------------  BOSTON — Fresh from a 28-7 points In pre-season polls, the Chiefs foUowmg a recent loss. AI- Quarterbacks Walter McRey- Ernie Koy, who suffered a
nabrwiv want. Tennessee A&I. but the Rat- conquest of the defending AFL Shortstop Dick Groat of the favorites to repeat though the Chiefs have all the nolds of Galveston Ball a n d  shoulder separation this year in

ar in* ira- tiers dropped out of .serious ti- the Kansas City Chiefs, st. Louis Cardinals -was second •• AF'L champs. But with the super-stars back who helped Benny Hollingsworth of Arling- the Oklahoma Stats game, said
tie contention for the present coach Frank (-Pop) Ivy ’s Hous- with 190 points, slugging out- over. Kansas Q ty win the title in 1N2. Kloster- ton aptwar equally effective today he mey*drop out of the
with a total of 180 (Mints, and ton Oilers take to the road for fielder Hank Aaron of the Mil- **•■ ■ 2-4-1 record and is man blamed the loss on youth, throwmg the ball to ends John University of Texas for the
three first-place votes. 'a  F'riday night showdown battle, waukee Braves was third w i t h ^  Denver Bron- "W e ’ve got a young club.”  he Sylvester of Baytown and Jerry semester

Wittenberg jumfied two (Msi- with the Boston Patriots sched-’ i35 and relief ace Ron Perra- ^  ^  Western Division said. "W e're a year away." Kelley of Eunice, N M , a n d  Koy’a condition was compll-
tlons to fourth and Massachu- uicd for Fenway Park with the noski of the Dodgers was fourth Young or ‘ hot. Stram still Hale cated by an infection and he
setts made a similar advance Eastern Division leadership rid- win 130. i In 1962. when the Chiefs were thinks the Chiefs can win Texas Tech’s big offensive has been-hospitalized twice He

wav at this nolnt in anv recent Texas A&I slid ing in the balance. They were followed, in order ^  Dallas Texans, they lost "Every one of our veterans guns are tialfback I>onny Andcr- had attended school only two
cJhpaign Jim Gray of Toledo . e "*  Sa*> turning perhaps their *̂-om Wth through lOt’h, by out- ©"‘X «>ree games all season, is playing as good or better son of Stinnett. fuUback L e o  weeks wtwfi the mishap <*.
lab w i k ’i  leader ̂ ’findi h ^ -  ^ *  ‘‘ '■®PP®i^*'® *P® ‘̂  * 7 '  best effort of the sea.son last Willie Mays of the San Stram, asked frequently what than he did last *e*son. Stram Ixiwery ol Lovmgton. quarter- curred .
s«a/in a three-way tie with Co«- Sunday against the Chiefs, the ^raiKisco GianU. infielder Jim haa happened to hi* team, al- »aid. "And our rookie* are com- backs Ben Elledge of Brown-, " I  don’t 1

diflonally coveted crown t h i s
y o r

NCAA Service Bureau statis- 
tiqi released today show three 
p l ie r s  tied with 48 poinU each.
a figure that is approximatelv 
haK what it took to leaiT the

mfi lacavazzi of Princeton and Otters extended their current Gilliam of the Dodger*, first- w «y » • ready answer. The mg along fine
D iva Caslnelli of Memphis “ P I® * ‘* ‘‘**’ winning streak to three games baseman BiU Whit* of the C*r-:«tocky. weU-spoken coach Ira-i

and also took a one-game bulge ‘‘ **>■1*. outfielder Tommy Davis mediately Uket the offensive. | 
over Boston, thanks to a 28-21 ^be Dodgers, third baaeman! * Have Good Clab ]
win by Buffalo last Saturday *̂ ®n Santo of the (Chicago Cub* I "Nothing 1* wrong with t h e  
over the Patriots. ***** outfielder Vada Pinson of Ottef*,”  he insist*. "W e have a

see how I can make

Caslnelli of
Sf|te, but there is only a one 
tofchdown difference between 
tiM leaders
c f  on the list and only 10 point* 
s^arate the top 17 players.

Conspicuous by his absence in 
this closest scoring face in me- 

Cmfiry, is Jim (F*reacher) Pilot 
"  ©t New Mexico State, heir a{>- 
I  pyent to the title won last year 

- J b f  Jerry Logan of West Texas

and the tenth play- D y ^ 0 | n h  P l c kt and only 10 poinU r V U U W i p i l  I  IV .R

In Tourney

Reed the ftews dam ilM  Ada

wood, and Jim Flllis of Lubbock up six weeks of class work,’ 
Monterey. All-American candi-. Koy, a star punter, said.
date David Park* of Abilehe ; ---------------- —
has been the principal receiver, j Reed The Newt Clasaiftoe Ada

The Otters will be facing the 
AFL's top defensive team in

the Cincinnati Reds.
Very Surpriaed

coach Mike Holovak’s Patriots. •• i lw '
ALMADEN, Calif (U P D -  Prior to last Saturday’s loss to b b w a a  N a t io i l  S e c r e t iV H l 

Mason Rudolph, an also-ran for Buffalo, the Patriots had allow- HurwiU informed h i S I f U  t X  
of hi* five years on golf’s ed their opponenU a total of- u__u ... . , . .

good, aoUd ball club and we’U 
win some gamea. We’re not out 
of the race yet.”

Without any urging. Stram 
will give an almost play-by-play 
account of each Chief lots and

of his five years on golf s vu ^  Groat would be convince hU listeners but for
jS ie te  Pilot won the crown wtih a t •* "“ ^  that fickle fate It could have been a

points in 1961 and was run S s T v e  orces are Jm  ̂ Rich- th «i victory.
^narup to Logan with 92 last •25-000 Almaden Open tour- .sixth. Jim never gets what he  ̂ But pinned down for specifics,
i > l k r  He began the season need- . . .  u .  %  l v F » *  to be he will lUt three things which
! » in i  only 77 points to break'
POJpnn Davis’ three-year scoring fr® "l. L *® " , The sophisticated. Brooklyn-, poor record. They are-

might account for the Chiefs'

“ record of 308 pointe b u t  h a s '^  harden Open at F r e s n o T o m  Addison. Jack Ru- born Koufax capped his 
^  ^  last week -  and if he could do*Pb and Harry Crump.sixPmanaged to score only 
; paints after six games.

^ h ile  Gray lost two-thirds of 
hO sconng lead, he remains 

• tlB leader in punt runbacks, al- 
tllhugh he added only one for

brilli- -“ We’r* t h e  champs and
ant season by scoring two vie- everyone points fori us'.

win this one, he would be the Offensively, Holovak’s charges tories lii the Dodgers* four-1 —"Every team In' the-league 
first man in 1963 to win two are s p a r k e d  by quarterback game World Series sweep of the! is better than it wa* in 1962. 
tournaments in a row. Babe Parilli, the hard - running New York Yankees. He set a  ̂ —"W e ’ve had some key In-

That includes the likes of Ar- Larry Garron at halfback and-series single game record of 15 juries, especially to our offen-
nold Palmer. Jack Nicklays , fullback Billy Lott. The P  a t *

H  yards Saturday. Cornell’i  Gary Player, who aren’t I also have the league’s top scor- 
O fry  Wood is the new leader *^®mpeting in this one. A m o n g i n  flankerback Gino Ca{>- 
lir kickoff runbacks, Dick Van three they have won 13 pelletti. Top targets' for Parilli 
Riaphorst is the new field goal * ' ’'***^ ***** y***" ~  but never aerials are Cappelletti, T o n y  
()ice setter with eight and Lar- bas one man captured two in Romeo, Jim Col^-Iough, J i m 
rjJ (Moose) Elkins -ofi Baylor * Crawford and Tom Stephens.
hfc overhauled John Simmons' Rudolph’s victory at Fresno. meeting Pf ^ * * '° " * ‘ n ^ i l A C

the two cluhs this season. \  Walter Johnson. Rube Waddell U a l l d S  \ ^ O W D O y S

strikeouts in a 5-2 opening-game slve guards, 
win and beat the Yankees. 2-1, Stram emphasized, however, 
in the, -̂(purth game. ithat these points were not ex-
- Koufak’s 11 shutouts were the cuse*. 
most achieved by a left-hander j Net Accepting Challenge 
in one season during the mod- j "Even though the other team* 
ern era and his 306 strikeouts

Tulsa in pass receiving.

Cannon Baojc
worth 13.500. was his first sine#
he captured the Golden Gate 
Open in San F'ranciico .(1 3959

and Bob Feller are t H>e only n  ____ I .
Oje Pro George Blanda con- other pitcher* who have'struck K O V a m p  L i n e u p

C l . _ ^  J ~  Iben he has had his ups «i>**tes to sparkle as the 14-year out 300ior more batter* In one DALLAS (U PD —The Dallas
r r o m  in | u r e a  and downs — aHhough always vet seems to improve with age- season. - ......................................
ifOUSTON (UPD—TKe* Hous- • consistent money-w*rmee» 
A  Oilers were expected to This will be a tough field

Blanda completed 20 of 31 at-
Cowboys, hoping to bolster a 
sagging offense and defense.

----- „  tempte for 226 yar(ls and three Bob ^ud, Ross O’Haniey' reshuffled the lineup Wednes-
Cannon ®ven without Palmer, Nicklaus touchdowns. In hi* last three gnd Chuck Shonta. day in preperation for Sunday’s

15m the ihjury d e f i e d  list »nd Player. Tony Lema, who' 6****** Blanda has had only one I Houston’s ground game will be i National Football League clash
ha* won 166.237 this year, is on interception in 100 attempts. .meeting a team which has al-'wlth Washington.

<oach Frank (Pop) ivy, hand. So is Dow FinsterwalfL. The Oilers used a flock of re- lowed only 604 yards rushing! On offense, left guard Jim
^ ose  team leads the Eastern who has dragged In (46.916. ceivers g a in s t  Kansas City a l-  against it in eight games. Full- Ray Smith moved to right
Svifion of the American Foot-‘ The defending clThe defending champion is though two-time All-AFL flank- back Charley Tolar, rookie half-[guardsand Joe Bob Isbell was
>111 League, said Cannon wa* AI Cielberger. And he is one of erback Charley Hennigan fatted back Bill Tobin, rookie Bobby.named starting lert guard. Jimwas _ _____  ______ ____ „ _______  . _ , ,____________ „ ___ ____
'dhning "real good”  on\a leg the hottest men on the tour to catch a pass. Five receivers Brezina ahd fuUback - llneback-;Stiger, r o o k i e  halfback.
QRt suffered a pulled ham- right now. He finished in a tie picked off Blanda's aerials with er Gene Babb will have their

[■ th*ig three weeks ago.
^obby Brezina. rookie half- 
fck . was placed on waivers to 
eek* room for Cannon in time 
•r Friday night's clash with 

I A  Boston Patriots.■

for second place in the rich big Bob McLeod leading the work cut out trying to move the 
Sahara Invitational in Las V e-, way with four for 62 yards and ball on the tough Pat line. Tolar 
gas two weeks ago; and last two touchdowns. TTie Otter air  ̂is still Houston's leading ball 
week came right back to finish game will get a itrOflg tost from carrier with 430 yards on , 136 
in another tie for second at Boston’s top - rated defensive,carrier Tobin h'as added 95
Fresno. I secondary of Dick Felt, former |/>rds on 29 carries.

switched to fullback. *
On defense. Bob Lilly moved 

from right end to right tackle 
and Larry Stephens assumed 
the end post.

The Cowboys have won only
I one of seven gam es this season.
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I can make 
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jTTie
i r  S w a m i

PrecRcfs
- By JEFF CO H Af^

WHILE OUR lovely secretary 
igay polishes up the crystal ball, 
hjie o r  Swaml cogitates out a 
Lew winners. Six games behind* 
Otis “ Out-of-the-hat”  Ramsey 

^ d  a game down to the Big 
Brownie, some super-upsets will 
Mve to be whispered by the 
ftnie in the crystal or the OP 
Sage will be l ^  man on the 

liteak parade.
•k i r  i r

WHITE DEER 26, S P E A R- 
tnsn 16. . .After Dalhart and 

.Stinfiett, the Bucks finally get 
^  play someone their own slu.

CANADIAN 24, MEMPHIS 12 
, . .The Cyclones couldn't pull 
It off twice in a row!

LEFORS 35. CLARENDON 61 
. .  Pirates come swashbuckling i 
back.

WHEELER 32, TEXLINE I  
. . .Grady InsisU Texllnc will 
score, 
along

WELLINGTON 26 McLEAN 
H Rockets are tough 

GROOM 14, FOLLETT 0. . . 
Feeding time in the Tiger cage 

MIAMI 16. TURKEY 7. . . . 
Warriors bounce back.

DARROUZETT 26. MOBEE- 
TIE 14. . .DarrouMtt Just too 
strong

TASCOSA 14. PALO DURO 7 
. . Otis started to go with the 
Dons, but chickened out. . Jt

will be close.
CAPROCK 14, PLAINVIEW 0 

, . .Longhorns deserve the duke 
on comparative scores. 

ARK AN SAS^, TEXAS AJcM 
.i doubt It, but n i  fo  • Roorbacks root.

TCU 14. BAYLOR 13. . Pick
ing the underdog for an upset.

RICE 15. TEXAS TECH 10. . . 
Owls are too good for the rest 
of the loop after good fight 
against UT.

TEXAS 26. SMU 14. . Mus
tangs are upsetters, but this is 
too big an assignment.

TRINITY 7. WEST TEXAS 0 
. . .Probably wrong. Tigers 
don't have anything this year, 
but I don't have any faith in the 
Buffs

OHIO STATE ». IOWA 6. . . 
Without any pleasure.

OKLAHOMA 26. COLORADO 
0 . . . Ho-hum!

j  NAVY 21. NOTRE DAME 14
K  A | jn n ^ lj| !%  . . .JoQy Roger flies over South

KA.VSAS 35. KA.NSAS ST/tTE 
7 . .Just for exercise 

MICHIGAN STATE 7, WIS  ̂
CONSIN 6. . .Strictly a tossup

i r  i t  ik
LUBBOCK WE.STERNERS 21. 

PAMPA HAR\T..STERS 14

Garrison Among 
Scoring Leaders, 
Hebert Moves Up

Jerry Garrison moved among 
the leaders In district scoring! 
while Kenny Hebert placed in 
every other statistical depart-1 
ment In 3-AAAA's Weekly sta-1 
tistics. Despite Pampa's 47-15' 
slaughter of Plalnview. tHe Har-, 
vesters remained fifth in team 
offense and flRh in team de
fense. 7 I

Garrison became the second | 
Harvester to piove among the 
scoring leaders, with Bandit 
Madrid having been up there for 
a short time early in the sea
son. Jerry's two talfies Saturday 
night gave him four touchdowns. 
and 24 points, tying for seventh | 
with Joe Don Ford of Plainvlew 
and Neil Bearden of Borger. .

Hebert, who played his finisstj 
game of the season against] 
Plainview. regained his punting 
lead, and moved up in every de
partment except pass receiving 
as he stuck principally to throw
ing and running, but still held 
second- aniong pass receivers.

5 «TH
«E A B
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Wilson
Playi

r

I
Pit 1666 l#W 
Montoity

The Flying Frenchman boot- ] uura 
ted the ball three times for 15.1 
yards, including one 62-yarder. j 
to average 38.6 over the season, 'capru-k 
Hebert broke l^ o  the lending! 
rushers departinent for the 
time this year, his 125 yards' i.uUa.k 
moving him to third place, • *’*"'** 
rated third in total offense and 
sixth fh passing.

rnT4l. orrKkuK
Tmuh !••. ■••fc. rmm T«l. * » f .
limt*' s isn i «  m s Ml s {

D E A D LY  D U ELLISTS —  Greg Lott o f Lubbock' (le ft ) and Pampa's ICmny Hebert 
will meet head-on in a duel tomorrow night to see who is the leading back ip District 
3 *AAAA . The pair are running neck*and-n ack in almost every statistical, d e tr im en t.

PbW» Dur«
Pbaidb
MnillBrwF
AmariHA
FUlnwirw

•IS

!•
Sl.TfKft 

Ism.
4 l« M
ft II ijift n iss
4 31 l«l
4 II 1*0
4 1ft Iftft
I Vi m
4 3ft 3110
ft 31 JM

llklNftini'%1. RrriTIMTUft 
momtsu

Til. foA. Sf. 
piUtfktftBin- IWsrgpr ft 1ft 0
rofipr. Boigpr I I I
MclMj rt. MonUrpy ft I  •

Lubtorte ft 3 •
ft I  I 

Abbott TtirptB 4 3 1

»T4 ftl .U m ^  m m m” Battered Butts Play Trinity

Which positions will Kenny,Stiles and defensively by Jerry 
Hebert be playing tomorrow Brasnel.
night U the 664 quesUon, as the] The great Larry Wilson will 
Pampa coaching staff admitted, return to starting fuUback for 
with a grin that they were not, the first Ume t^is^atear. WUsmi, • 
going to reveal that particular the 160-pound lineTftashar w b 
piece of information until 7:30'(vas expected to join Lott in 

.Friday night in Lubbock. 'carrying the Westerners In o 
i The long - awaited duel be- district competition, was badly 
twean Greg Lott of Lubbock and burned this summer. Ronnia 
Hebert may be a little different | Webb has been starting in his 
than last year's version. Last place^ but Wilson has baen sea* < 
season Lott played at both half-. ing some action in the last few 
back and quarterback and ran games, getting back in shape,

, and threw from either position,. and will start against Pampa. 
this year he has been almost! The Harvester? will go with, 
exclusively a quarterback. He-^ the same starting lineup that 
bert, on the other hand, has gmashed Plainview last week,

! played practically every poei- [ with two defensive changes. He- 
j tion except center, and if there ,  pert. wpo ^ded  an ouUtanding 
i were some way he could snap pggg defend job to hit offensiva ‘ 
the bail to himself, he would' ghow ipgr^ ll sUrt at defenaiva 
probably be doing that. h g lfl^ k  o v e r  San Wllliama.

I Thus far, the Flying French-, Hank Henry will get the starting 
man has pla.ved mainly at quar- nod' over Jim Arthur at right 

Iterback, seeing heavy duty in | linebacker.

LUBBOCKCANYQN (Spl) —Since the In the opening game against two games and part-time dutyj 
beginning^f the season t Ij e Arllngt( ■ —
West Texas State University i
starting lineup has undergone! . . „  „  ---------------- ---------- - ----

^2! more changes than the govern -:^ '*  Saturday afternoon in S*n familiar number. 10 may be 
1 menu of LaUn American coun-! Antonio against Trinity Univer

started the contest. I he . has been working out at 
quarterback, tailback and end

tries.

4.1
M  M  a • VaHwii. Pala Ohr*
au llti 2M« laM^aa
«1T I4«T im *

lUi m *
ion S14 4 
■m UQO

rard. Plaln.iaw 
Oaardan, Oarfar

XmatiUa 
Taa< -«a 
Baf(a<
Pala Duro
Ptmga
LaMnrk
Man<a-*y
flain.iaw
Caorark

By I'allad Frtaa latoraatlaaal 
Arkanaaa C o a r  h Frank 

Broylas. plagiitd by- racmit 
team iaJiirWs tncksdlng ' two 
flrat striagart. pusbad tha Ra-
lorbackf through a bght work- . .. . .
out hi awaatclothet Wednesday That Lubbock line it frighten-] 
berauat he did not want "any. in f  '
on# else hurt.”

The Hogs will be minus 
quarterback Joa Brtttenum. 
who was hOared against Tulsa 
last waak, and reserve guard 
Dave Wafartoa when they meet 
Texas AAM this Saturday.

Broylas called the week's 
practice ''BatUfactory" and said 
the team knew Ms atsignroenU 
“ pretty well ”

Texas AAM Coach Hank 
Foldberg a a i d sophomore 
Charles La Grange will start at 
quarterback for the Aggies at 
Llttla Rock Saturday. Seulor 
quarterback oad punter Jim 
Kaller, who had bMn doubtful 
because of an Injured leg. will 
play In the game

Fletcher Alsa Bark
Foldberg said ead Tuffy 

riftcher and halfback Travu 
Reagan win also be back in 
■ctkNi but tackles Ray C.ene 
Huue aad Marvui Dawktiu. 
guard Mika Swaa and halfback 
Tommy Macks will all miss the 
game because of Injuries

The Uahrarsity of Texas had 
a W minute defense and goal 
bae offenae seistoo at they 
tsadled for Southern Methodist 
■t the Cotton Bowl Saturday.

Fullback H a r o l d  Philipp 
tnlssod practice because of a 
pulled 1^  muacle but was ex- 
P*«ted to play against the Mus
tangs. _

Southern Methodist worked 
out behind closed gates In Anal 
preparations for top-ranked 
Texaa. Coach Hayden Fry said 
Ibay gave equal Ume to defense 
and offenso.

Bears Rated Tap Passers
The Baylor Boon, the highest 

rated paasing team In tha as- 
tioa. forgot dbols aerial game 
and concentrated on' defense 
agalnsC the rough ground galn- 
Mg of Texas Christian, thair 

'>eekand opponant.
Caacb J ^  Biidgers said he 

btUtvod TCU had “ the finest 
taam thoy'vo had in the five 
years I bava baen la the con
ference."

Coach Abe Martin of TCU 
tapersd off workouts In Fort 
Worth as tha Frogs' prtpared 
to travel to Waco for the con
test.

Rice University had a brisk 
acrimmage In preparation for 
their game with Texas Tsch at 
Lubbock Saturday. Coach Jess 
Natly said guard Waynt 
Bertsch, who was promoted to 
first taam IWsday, did ^ flnt 
Job of blocking In the session.

The Tech Red Raiders held a 
light workout In Lubbock. i

.LuMMiV 
I AMnO*

TOT4I.
l  «t» MA n t  m s  P «M ». SrS.O Bm S Pm . TM

Tnrsi. DKrSKSK Harktn* Tsm-om  3KI U3 tl«
«M. Bm S. Pm  T<4 A«|. |Lm i LsSStS S* ISS MS

t SU sn 1CB3 IMS HfSsn Psms* HI 23S M3
4 4S4 . 1S4 S4S 3US iMrSMi BortSf SU S US
s ns MS isn  3i4 4 : vahma. psIs du,*  i4i  m i im
4 SM ns sn a s T iD . Oertsf 4U s 4si
t xa 4ST I3M 3 1 S (.'aiMn. Mnnlm> SS *3  4M
4 Sit 33 ISSi SIS 1 HsiOSm. Amaiills M MS 4no
4 «33 4IT IMS MB3 BIMUNC
4 ,  m r  MS I41S W Y  P«MM. SHml CM. TSa
t I4M nc ITW MY f  a*«rS*r B m jtr M Sa
PI !4TUi« I OUMacSsm. Wvrtsr 4t 411

Da  vs*. A.g. I Il*b*r1 Psmp* 44 SU
U MS n s  Uo44 UiSSarS M 3IS
U  4IY M SI HlHnnan CapnirS Y1 34
S ns M 4 HaikWA TsamM H 30

14 40 MSlWalSar. Pah> 1>UM 0  3YS
15 SM M l '  MrlMi ra. MaMarap M 3M

^  PASMIwa
w 1 PtApar, SchaaC 
S  ('•nup. Manlaray 
- f , Varhon. Palo Dura 
^  Harkiai. Taaroaa M
~  HanklM. Amartlla 4Y
C  Lalt. UiSSerk 4S
S  HaSarl PaviM 41

Sawyar Plalmltw 4S
BC< BIYIXO

ats- riapM. irtmc 
IM S . Mrtnixr* Kanitrty 
J.M.1 Hahart PasM

DaCorSa. a. Plau<̂  itw 
rlim it. Palo Dure 
McAlpMa. A i m  nil#

3 aaynCon. Amanlle 
IM.t TlirMr. Taaroaa 
n s  MrlMtt. Ptla Dura ..*

I PfUTWO 
PMpaa, IrSaal Ba

Habaii Pam0  II
LaM. Lukbork

a a Turaar Taamaa I
IS  Jarhann. Oartar
IS  VbtyarS. AiMiiHa 1
ca Martdnt. Taaraaa
AY , Marian LuSkork
Y .l' Pars. Plakn ia« V

lity, the Buffalo starters w i l l  otherwise both teams expect 
conslti of 6 Seniors, 2 Juniors, i to go with their best, physically
2 .Sophomores, andv one Fresh 
man. The freshman, j i t h  a total 

I of 6 plays to his crU it for the 
i season, all last week against 
I University of Arixona, will open 
I the game at quarterback. He Is 
Greg -Klein, 6-3, 140 from Read-

healthy in the main. Westerner 
coach Carl Spoonemore. asked 
shout the team, mentally and 
physically, s a i d  succinctly, 
‘ ‘we'll kn w  mentally 7:30 Fri
day n ight"

With a week's rest, Spoone- 
ing,^Pa. Greg has made rapid more said the battered Wester- 
advancement in the first two ners would.' he hoped, be in bet- 
days workouts this week. H i i  ter shape than they were for the

TSa

two 
made in

^ ' poMlng and ball handling a r c  
I key points in the Buffs hopes for 

mTs a victory over tha Tigers. Back- 
S jlin g  up Klein is another frash- 
X* man, Dave Fleming, from Pasa- ,the Palo Duro game, is still or 
M s dena. Texas. Dave stands 6-1 tha crippled list and will be re

last game. Only 
changes will be 
lineup. Left end F 
man. who injured his knee

m
ns I and w a l ^  in at 165.

OUT FOR 6EASON

ST. LOUIS (U P I) -  Running 
back John David Crow will not 
•ae any more action for the St. 
Louis Cardlaals this Mason. 
Crow was placed on the inac
tive list after the former Heis- 
man Award winner was operat
ed On Wednesday for ligament 
damage to his right knee. The 
bperaUoo, however, was a sue-

I placed offensively

m

by

LE Eddie Stiles 155
LT Alan Mathison 210
LG Bill Hoffman 170
C Dick Mathews 195
RG Jerry Brasnel 196
RT . Roy Brillton 210
RE Ronnie Morton 180
QB Greg Lott _ 175

ILH Nickie Gage 155
,RH Ray Farmer 158
FB Larry Wilson 190

PAMPA
LE Clay Lively 175
LT Carl Johnson 175

ILG John Neslagt 205
C Jim Arthur 170
RG Phil Kleamer 235
RT Ricky Goodwin 185

,RE Terry Criss 170
' q b Kenny Hebert 175
WB Rick StewVt 155

,TB Eugene Madnd 180
FB San WilUanu 155

YewH find fWt Mees 
tmr Cbrlsttnos hepel 
The aerier yeu buy, 
the mere you'll  
sevel Many ether 
values, tee,  fer  
yourself and fomNy. 
Sava nowl

W M D O W I
Buy your aluminum window s 
from Wards, now —  h a v e  
I ,,i insiallH  for $1J30 each! 
Chooae from a complete se
lection of custom-made two 
and three-channel styles.

ta u a w a u

5 0

W A ID IP M I fT  
ALUMMUII ALL* 
W lA T N U D O O ft

88
Reg. Sl.N

Chock Ihoto foaturosl 
Full 1 -in. oxtrudod atv* 
minum framo— 20% 
hoovior than most doors 
at this pricot Gloss in* 
sorts ora wrop-o*round 
glozod in vinyl—no 
cold woolhor cracking. 
Tough Owont-CominB 
Fiborglos* scroon wil 
not sog, dont or rust.

SAVE 29% ON COMBINATION!

COMPLETE! CUT *21
\

RIO. *170 SHHMTURI 3-PC BATH INSiMBU 
IN WHm-WITH MODiRN CHROSSID mnNOS
Ad-now Signoturo styling with convonionco that's built right 
ini Contour'-dosign cost-iron tub givos you moro room whoro 
you wont it, hot o hondy lodgo to hold soaps and shampoos \  
a a. spô fows 20xl8-in. chiho loyolory footuros onti-spkish rim 
a.. now push-button, low silhotAto, .syphon-fot toilot. Words 
low prko includos plastic toilot soot and chromod foucots. All 
ethor occf ssorios shown ore prkod oxtro.

L A jr iX  PLA T  P A IN T  A N D  

R O U IR  A N D  T R A Y  S IT

19
il

•sL, rse. 4.SB

rs04eHy f  S«

C 0 6 6 B M A T I0 II/  R I4 L  ia fO

You got o gallon of Words Stylo 
Houso Supor Lotox plus 7 ' roHor,' 
troy sot for much lost Ihon the rogu* 
lor prico of tho point olonol Lotox p 
it oosy to apply, odotiosi, wosh- -̂^S 
oblo; driot in 30 min. I Easy doon* 
up with soapy wotor. Whito ond o 
wjdo choico of fothion colors.

li% O F f I Supor tomi-gidU onomot, 
2.10qt.1s7S 5.98gol. 4 a f t

Coronado, Center Ph MO 4-7410 Open Your Account PLENTY OF FREE PARKINS
N n

I . .
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(illte Pampa laily
A  Watchful Newspaper

 ̂ EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS 
TO-BE AN  EVEN BETTER PLACE TO U V E  

■ The Pampa News is dedicated to furnishing informc- 
tk)n to our. readers so that tliey can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom .and encourage others to see 
Its blessing. Only when man is free to control himself-and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We beliake that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government. Freedom is neither 
license nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself, no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaratioh of Independence.

(uatcmeTiON aATct 
By c «T t fr  In Ptnipa. Me per week

riON R
_______________  _ })..>• moniha. }9.M p «r I  month*.'

fu .uo per y*»r. By" m »il pild In ndvkiic* at otflce. llli.UO per year In r tu i l  
trading rone. llj.eO  per yaar outdd* retail trading lune. tl.Se per month. 
Trice per eingle copy oc daily, l ie  Sunday. No Mad ordera accepted In 
kx-alltlei aerved hy carrier. Puldiahed dally except Saturday by the Pampa 
Dally .Newa. Atchlaon at Somerville. Pampa, Texaa. Phoiia MO all
departmenia. Entered aa aecond cia»a matter under tha act of March 9. IS 't.

Down
South
By 111l'RM.AN 

SENSING 
NauhvlUe, 

T(MU.

e-'

Making Russia Look Good
Russia is not doing well in its 

economic system. .\s a matter 
of fact it is in dire difficulties. 
It has had a disastrous year in 
its harvests The size of t h e 
purchases of wheat it is seeking 
to make reveals only a portion 
of Its problem

To put it bluntly, socialism 
hasn't worked for the Soviet Un
ion and it is facing some pretty 
slim times unless other sources 
can be found to bail it out.
"But there is one area in which 

Russia has been and remains 
sffpreme That is its ability to 
distort tvuttl. to deceive, to con̂  ̂
fuse, to spellbind.

Now the grlinl truth is that 
America hasn't done well in the 
areas where we have adopted 
socialism, either. A n d  this 
shows up rather starkly when 
we talk in terms of dollars, in 
terms of cold reserves, in terms 
of the almo.st constant inflation 
which is in process of ruining 
our purchasing power.

But the saddest fact of all is 
the lack of ahilitv we se*m to 
displa- in this country to tell 
the storv of tree enterprise, to. 
create a favorable image of our 
outstanding achievements Com
pared to Russia in this regard, 
we are years behind Uie times. 
As a matter of fact it would 
seem tnat the only propaganda 
skill we have achieved in this 
country is the skill to m a k e  
Russia look good, even in the 
midst of its failures

In Russia, nearly 60 per cent 
of Its work force is tied to the 
land. Yet, strive as the peas
ants strive, they have little in
centive to produce. The R u s- 
sian peasant cannot own th e  
land that be tills. He cannot 
move forward to provide securi
ty for. himself and .his loved 
ones. is a serf in the com
munal feudalism which still sur
vives in the vast reaches of cen
tral Asia ' j

To offset this lack of Incen
tive. Russia has offered bonus
es. profit-sharing of surpluses, 
time off for good behavior^ and 
a number of other lures Yet

the food in Russia is of appalling 
quality and of meager quantity. 
With 60 per cent of its workers 
trying to raise the food stqffs 
necessary to sustain life in a 
vast population of more than 216 
million, near-starvation is a con
stant companion .of all but the 
privileged politicians and politi
cal sycophants.

In this country we do not have 
free enterprise in agriculture, 
either. But we still have a sys
tem in which the farmer may 
owm his ̂  own land. At least , he 
can come closer to independ
ence and freedom than his coun
terpart in the land of Ivan.

Now, here Is a golden oppor
tunity for this nation to demon
strate to the whole world that 
the right of owning land private
ly is productive of more food. 
And better food. Granted that 
we have socialized agriculture 
to some extent. . .this is not the 
real reason for our success.

We have never had a famine 
in this country. Not since the 
days of tha Plymouth colony. 
Russia has never" been without 
some degree of famine in ayy 
year since her great socialist 
exueriment began in 1917. Turn 
^nd twist as Khrushchev w i l l ,  
the facts are against him.

Arc we exploiting this advan
tage? We are not. Instead, we 
are making it appear almost 
that Russia is doing us a favor 
by taking away some of our 
surplus. We are letting it appear 
that we would be better off to 
GIVE away some of our ex.cess 
than,to pay storage charges.on 
it' Before we are done, the Rus
sians will be taking credit for 
having relieved our gold short- 

• age cod for having bailed out 
the free enterprise system!

Our problem in this country 
is that too many of our people 
in government and elsewhere 
actually believe that socialism 
is a superior system And men 
will always champion t h a t  
which they believe! Our govern
ment has lost faith in free en
terprise.

Except at tax time.

Skull Sessk>n Pros
One of the blossoming mys

teries of current history is the 
speed with which heads of 
government c a n  communicate 
thoughts. '

Burdened with all the c o m- 
plexities of intergovernmental 
relations, our foreign friends 
come to Washmgton There may 
be a luncheon, which we must 
presume is accompanied la r^ ^  
ly hy social small-talk.

Afterward, there is a face-to- 
face discussion "for a full 
hour.”  usually. As the foreign 
guest departs, a statement is 
handed out that the meeting re
sulted in a "full and frank ex
change of views”  or that it was 
a “ useful meeting ”

And they were talking through 
Interpreters, yet.

It would be helpful all around 
if our good and wise gov
ernment would pass along this 
secret of fast action to the rest 
of us. In our office, the guys sit 
down for an "exchange of 
views" and by the time it’s 
over, the morning is shot So 
they continue at lunch and then 
come back for an afternoon ses
sion.

Once in a while, it even goes 
into the second day.

At PTA, any meeting which 
could possibly be called "use
ful”  goes on until those l i t t l e  
chairs get so agonizing that the 
group revolts and walks out on 
the officers.

No wonder those guys w h o  
meet so fast in Washington are 
heads of states.

BEK WOBLD

eseesefri bec0W9
p tp trb tek  w uUrrial ,  • .**

•HLVLL AMERH'AN TAXPAY
ERS Sl'BSIDIZE COMMUNISM?

No sooner hsd the Kennedy sd- 
ministraUon achieved ratification 
of the Treaty of Moscow than the 
N<nir Frontier began to push for 
agricultural trading with tte So
viet Union. This trade. If allowed 
to come into existence, would be 
a iraior danger to the American 
sStety and economy.

The administration's hopes and 
plana became apparent in a num
ber of ways. Sen. Fulbright of 
Arkansas, who steered the Mo8-< 
cow Treaty through the Senate, 
promptly ordered hearings for a 
study of ways and means of re
laxing export controls. Secretary 
of Agriculture Freeman, who re- 
certly returned from a trip to 
Russia, also began discussmg the 
pusibility of selling agricultural 
piodurts to Russia.

No doubt, the pressure will be 
heavy to approve this trade. The 
Soviet Union again has suffered 
s disastrous crop future. It is bad
ly in need of wheat and has made 
large purchases from Canada. Evi
dently, it hopes to make similar 
purchases of .American wheat.

Why not sell it to them? .Some 
people ask. "We don't loae any- 
thL' g by getting Russian money 
for surplus U.S wheat.” There is 
plenty wrong with that obserra- 
tion. Let's see what it ii 

i: i< well to begm with Canada. 
In Older to sell it* wheat to Rus
sia, the Canadian government had 
to agree to regard the Soviet Un
ion as a favored trading partner. 
This means, for example, that the 
Ci-'.adians will have to buy large 
quantities of Russian goods. When 
this kind of two-way trade is es- 
UbliShed. it links countries to- 
geifier. Henceforth the Csnsdisns 
will have to orient their thinking 
mm In the direction of what the 
Russians want.

<me reason the Canadian goe- 
ertiment apprm'sd a trade deal la 
thgt It wam«d to boost prospenty 
m the wheat • growuig areas and 

win popularity. Perhaps the Ken
nedy administration hat a similar 
political goal for the U.S. wheat • 
Btaiea. But when Canada buys 
moie Russian goods. K buys few
er US. goods. This means that 
the gold flow Into the US. is r»- 
d'xsd. thereby making more vex
ing already critical gold problem. 
The dollar it further undermined.

If the US. were to sell wheat 
to kustla.'lbe Rusaiani would, of 
couise. the world price. This 
is W cepta S bushel less than our 
dnrtestic prW. But this domes
tic price Is supported by U.S. sub
sidies. Understand what t hat  
means! U the Russians buy U.S.' 
supported wheat at the world 
market price, the .Amcncan tax- 
pavert wiD be lubaidixlng wheat 
aoid to the Reds.

It s bad enough to subtidira 
wheat that Is to go mto domestic 
stcrige. but it would ba sheer fi- 
npncul and pobtieal madneas to 
give Khruahehev a subsidy for 
wheat that ba heeds. It w d u I d 
amount*to American taxpayers 
sucaidizing communism 

Actually, tt is is tha U S Inter
est to deny Russia access to 
wheat and to force her thereby to 
d l-^  more labor Into farm pro
duction. The Soviet Union much 
prefers to pay cash for wheat 
os’crseas than to make such a di- 
vernon of labor. The Reds don't 
want to take manpower out of 
their armaments plants and heavy 
indiiftr>', the ireaa where they 
■re flarcely trying to catch up 
with tha United Statee.

Iherrfore, if tha U S. allows 
Russians to buy wheat over here, 

'"•‘Is liglGing Khrushchev carry out 
ms grand design to strengthen 
•hi- Soviet industrial ssstem. Ob- 
viouaiy, thu is not in the U.S. in
terest But these days the Amer
ican government seems to hive 
forgotten sit about preserving tha 
American mtereat, whether tt is 
in the Canbbeen, m apace, tha 
Far Fast, or on the farm.

In the struggle to preeerve free
dom, no form of warfare can be 
neglected. If America allows Rus- 
■U to waga economic warfare with 
wheat purchaaea, we are asking 
for trouble. In exchange for tome 
salee now, we would be harveet- 
ing poasible national tragedy lat
er on.

Mao, it la silly and shallow 
thinking to take the poaMon, as 
aodie people do. that tt would be

alloween, Communist Style

1̂  PU TTIN 6 
ON AAA6K 
WHEN I  W ANTI 

TO STOP 
$CAR.ING 
PEOPLE /
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AdmlnUtration Laying 
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New Plan Of Hlieat 
Price Support* In 'M; 

Streulng Past Expense
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NOT CONFORMISTS

freedom  Can N o t  ̂
Be Regim ented
By OBOWa BUABUUN. Ph. D.

Antclas fer this eehastn ara yre- 
to be 100 werda ar !••* Ini 

Jlenath. However, loneor ortlrlael 
iraejr b* wlntee. AU tottera wueil
I bo airned.

ROBERT ALLEN

WASHINGTON- — W’hile the of the 136 4

PAUL SCOTT

Editor:
We American 

been to lecurt

ruling pouuoans la not compati
bia to me. It's no different than 
stealing flOO.OM from a bank for 
tha purpose of distributing tt 
around a community aftv tiw-fob- 
her takes a aUca off tha top for 
hlnueif.

Of coUTM, the letter writers 
who complained about my opposi
tion to u y  further Ihcreasa in 
the cori 4  goemmeot behaved no 
differently than any other seg
ment of the populatfoa whidi 
might face a reduction in what 
they ttelleve to be their ihare of 
the plunder. If the various wd- 
fare agencieâ  owned and operated 
by govemmmt even hint that a 
few of the • "cases’* get off the 
dole and try earning a Uving.' 
tha moans and groant reach an 
hjsterical pitch. Take fannera off 
tha dole and giya them an oppor
tunity to become first rlaaa citi- 
rens. and they'll acream bloody 
murder. Suggest that government 
•ubaidized defense (danla go 
straight'and behave like respec
table members of the market 
place and the bleeding haarU 
wallow in their sorrow.

Specifkalty, to SgL Davidson, I 
make this statement. Nctthcr the 
armed forces or any other seg
ment of govemmeht gives me the 
right to say what I have to aay. 
My right to stand on my own 
feet In freedom, Sgt. Davidaon, 
la my right by virtue of my axis- 
tance and I am net an apotogiat 
for my own extstence. If your 
contention that my nght to criti- 
ciat stems from either military 
perionnal or govemmant rinuld 
be eonsiderai' correct by anyone, 
then no righL, per at, exist. You 
precumc too much, to put tt mild-
hr.

eluding socialiat, UA
faaclst governments. I have stat
ed my beUef In my right to bo 
free and the correiativo thought 
that probably no more than ■ 
couple of hundred peopio in this 
country are wiling to accept tho 
reeponellilllty of freedom. I hevo 
dlscloaed tha unalterable f a c t  
that government baa nothing but 
what it takes from thoae who 
earn and are forced to support 
the evil which has all but devour
ed them. I have deUnected Um 
enslavement of the peo|de ef this 
country by a gigantic, parasitical 
bureaucracy.

Finally, I denoun^ a proposed 
pay hika for the military, an in- 
creasa which included a few agrn- 
cirt whkh are in no tenee mili
tary. By so doing, I discovered 
that a few people do reed this eeU 
umn. The moans and groans prov
ed my point Since government 
produces nothiiM and exiaU upon 
the earnings and faivaatraenU of 
earners and investors, 1 heve m- 
ferred to peraittkal ■Dvsmmcnt 
on more than one occasion. I arill 

"continuo to do exactly that now 
and in the fulura and in to doing. 
I wiB coodnuaDy expreaa my op
position ta anything which In- 
ennart tha size and the cost and 
tha power of government  Th e 
proposed salary hike to which 1 
expreieed opposition wiU, if pa le
ad, tocreass Iks coat ef fovem- 
ment again. Tha total number of 
peopia tovohrad da constituta an 
ImportaiM voting bior. If anybody 
imWinaa I suffer from an im- 
thmklng and Immature respect 
for polittciaaa, 1 will repast whet 
I itove aald before — Fm glad 
1 hsva nans ef Ihma on my eon-

ppople h a v e  
in our belief'

billion spent for thgt "it can’t happen here.”  
Kennedy administration is bust- price supports in the 30 years of that we fail to see socialism 
ly trying to arrange a huge sale their existence, 120 8 billion is creeping upon us almost daily, 
of wheat to Russia, it is also lUted as "C om m ^ty  Credit Socialism masquerading as de-
quietly setting the stage to put -Corporation losses ”  T h a t u . . , . _ . . ___.
through Congress r  coatly new some two-thirds of the colossal ™<**‘*^y ^
plan for government price ai'p-^coat of thii, farm aid has gone the cloak of liberalism,
ports for this grain. | down the drain in various ways., too, and we Americans t a k e

The adminlslraUon’s erilmate'
of the coft of'-this two - year ing democracy to e ti

Bagular maden of this oehaM 
: of ttw

price support program is 1381.- 
250,000.

President Kennedy and his

lion for feed grains; $3 5 billion 
for dairy products; $3 383 billioa 
for cotton; $568 million for soy
beans; $53B millioa for wool;

congressional chief* are aware $3.5 billion for Interest: $21 bil- 
there is no chance of getting uon for "wartime consumer sub- 
anything done on this new farm tidies.”  
legislation this year. It's too late
for that. What they are doing 
is laying the groundwork (or ac
tion in 1964 — a major election 
year when the President, the 
entire House of Representatives 
and 34 senators. 25 of them

ing democracy to eVaryone We 
seem to feel guilty because we 
have such a graat country, and 
wa want to glva tt away to the 
entire world.

We think we art fighting com-, 
munism, but we are letting its 

M a j o r ^  losm* wrer* MbU- ^ , 0̂ ^  brothar. sociallam 
Uon for feed grains. $3.1 billion .  ̂ .

know ttist wv puUod out 
marfcot piaeo for the vxprsm pur- 
poae of roduruig our ramiiics. 
therthy rodurinx tho smount- of 
porsansl praptrty which fovom- 
manl couM stosl from lis. In no 
wty sm I sympotheUc to tho 
moons or groans of oaybody who 
Is oe sny govommowt poyroU. nor 
do I oxpoct ttwia to ho rowcvnwd 
with my prohlwBO bul I will con- 
ttnuo to rooMt sB oftorSs to to- 
crooM tho sioF and eeal and pow
er of govoreinont  

Good lack aad good boatth to 
you, to FTaadom.
From UiDo to iimo i have

to 
hovo

PotoUd a ’ riild digtt at a tow
forts;

8onod my pstotivo oppototton 
Mdoltot cenclomtnio. 1 ha

_  _  tho mwtavrmoitt of buto-
grains. $31 billion " »ww m 1 lax eoBocSoi far ttw tod-

for dairy products; $2 5 b illion '^  while we think j ,̂ 1̂ pnifriunoui. Om theft of ow
for wheat. $18 billion for cot- we art shooing communism off rorwtaa of Amoncam far tor sup- 
ton; $3 2 billion for interest the front porch. P9<T. of forrigp

GigMtic as the ^  4 Krushchev uses the word com-, -------------- -
over-all price support total is, it

1!
' Om  tf the totSor wrttors wha 
was dmtiobtd by what 1 had la 
say, mada a greet dael of earn 
versaUoa about eoatributioM 
mad* hy armod forces poraennol 
to lacal coounanitiet wtthowl mow- 
ttoMM tho fart that tho mamtj 
aa dlotnhetad was takaa froos 
the oarwors and tovoetors to tot 
hrto pUct. Tho sortsUolJC goal of 
rvdisWIbuting tha weatth to ar- 
cordanco wtt** ttw dirtataa of tho

The
Almanac

r r M u .u r n V 't h T .^ h ^  our c «m liy noDemocrats, must run. la •viuviiT iixn iiic wihmc awi 7. <
Administration strategy Is to Not included in that monumen- changeably. He has been quoted ^  hone to

start the ball rolling as early tai figure is another $2 9 billion as saying: "W e cannot expect I control of the United
as possible on thw new farm for "export subsidies for cash to see the American p e o p l e  stataa by a bkiody war It hopea 

,pro*r.m  to « , h . n «  II. ^  Oclobor 1«33 10 July copHolUm to com. L  d l. l2 .  to lo « l .  o( h l i
pecti of enactment next year on 1963 

..the eve of a highly uncertain 
electoral battle.^ . _ .

! Two little - noticed move* J ^  ,
signaled this significant back years

to

munism. but we can assist their doubt, to attack Amer-
toms, 
Infil-^  »" « 'v ‘ng them Kal'*»*k

$393^illioo — w h ich___ „  , ____  _________ and beliefa, and then to

stage maneuvering*
— Circulatton among Influen

. ticulaiiy from surplus commodi 
'ty  areas, of a set of official 

that f a r m

By Untted Preas lateraatleaal
Today to Thursday. Oct 31. 

the 304 th day of 1983 with 81 ta 
(oUow.

1310 moon to approaching Its 
full phase.

The evening stars art Jupi- 
tar and Saturn.

Those bom today Include Chi
nese Natioaaltot PresMkat Chl- 

in 1886

On this da^ in history:
In 1184, Nevada was admit

ted to the Union aa tha 
31th state.

la  1931, the Treasury Depart-

an annual aver- ,‘ " ‘ **' ^  ^  socialism, until c , .
age of more than $13 billion. “ P ft can hMipan here We need

In 1954. then-Agriculture Sec- they have communism ”  to wake up w  the (act that thera
liol memhorv of rntioroa. n«r. Benson fub-t Thu*. In Uw name of democ-* »■ •omething wrong in this coun-
liculartv from surnlux commodi- Sem-jrtcy and liberalism, w# have let * “! “ !*  » tk- n

mitted a CCC report to the . . three meals a day and going to meat announced that the flaan-
.Senate Agriculture Committee con^uiKmai government ^ gf nation was
showlng thst upwards of $18 bil- Th** scheme want to. How kwg are we so grave that 522 banks had

^  K . . ?  ^  '»«> had been spent for price h «  b < ^  ^  to b ^  “ !!; 'hwed that month
supports — in the ftnt 20 years SUte Depantment. our Su- idoms? When art we going to , r w n .. .  rAwimn.
of this farm program In the Court, and th# Pentagon, wakt up to tha fact that **»•» ; rAniurwd Uukdan in M m .

ce then, It has coat T **y  »|»o«W ba invesUgatad and the aocialtots and communists ******^ Mukden in Man-

areas, 
statistics showing

gram s' since 1933 have cost 
American taxpayers the stag
gering total of $36 4 billion. That 
is more than 10 per cent of the kiii.«-
national debt *

— Introduction of a so-called

nine years since

sB right to tell wheat to Ruaria 
sn4 the other lroW|Curtain coun- 
tn-s but not to Red China and 
Cuba. A communist Is a com- 
vtimlat

ACCFIPTS RESIGNATION 
WASHINGTON (U P l) -  Pres

ident Kennedy has accepted the 
resignation of two meitibcrs of 
the Civil Rights Commission 
and Ita staff director.

The White House announced 
Wednesday that,those resigning

Quinton Burdick, N. Dak.
Senator George Aiken, Vt., 

senior Republican on the Agri

of the taxpayers,”  the Minne-- 
sotan told hto colleagues, "be
cause It would reduce over-all'

culture Committee, asked t h e io tU . This biU would coat the 
President, at a White House taxpayers and the government 
conference on selling surplus much less than the c u r r e n t

BACKSTAGE F L A S H E S -  
Friends of "Bobby”  B a k e r ,

grain to the Soviet bloc, whether wheat proiram and much former hi A  Senat* eaipk>>e un- 
other commodiUes would be of- than the one which was reject- ****■ bivestlgatlon.

. !iM) bones of their
are making 
Ire at Vice 
Baker was

Communist^ 'ed in the referendum earlier „  . ___
Yes,” replied the President 'this year This bill provides the Johnson

^tton ai^ dairy products ’; best income for farmera at lessVpbna^ «  p r o t f  f  a and ^ry
ttThe U.-S. has surplus stocks <̂ oat to the taxM vem '' i close to hirti until ha came under

of more than 12 million bales permits the whMt farinet^ to I Bakar’i  friends are
of cotton; 293,870 million lbs. of comoete in world mArkoia wiih. ••yb>l bitterly that Johnson "to 
butter: 24,332 million lbs. of out S r t r i y in g X  im .ra a t i«S  ^  "
cheese: 418,650 million lbs. of 
powdered milk

GREASING 'THE SKIDS-The ^  estimated 8381.2M mil- 
set of charts detailing the itu-
pendous expenditures for farm ^L2 5 0  million would be for "di- _____
price supports since the start payments”  and $100 million' much distressed by the
that program in October 1933 toi'**’ “ con**Tvatlon paymenti.”  | efforts of California Democratic

frottf hto one-time great, good 
friend since the furor itarted. . .  
Mrs. Clair Engle, wife of the 
ailing CaUfomia S a n a t o r ,  to

particularly noteworthy for two 
reasons:

— This is the first time of
ficial stress is being placed on 
the immense coat of such legis
lation. Always in the past the

were Commissioners Spottswood: financial burden of such farm 
W. Robinson III and Robert G. 1 aid has been soft-pedaled. But 
Sotrey, and staff Director BerljDOw the administration to going 
I. Bernhard. Robtnaon has been'out of ita way to make a power^
named a federal judge (or thejful point of it
District o( Columbia. Theaa statUtica reveal that

. The legislation i^ks summed' leader* to induce her husband 
up by Humphrey as follows; |to resign. She to making tt clear 

" It  is a voluntary two - yaar; h« has no intention of doing that, 
special 'conservation program IktR* •h« pr"* »̂oaeda to do every- 
designed to reduce Commodity i thttif In her power to dissuade 
Credit Corporation stocks, in-' him from doing it. Senate col
duce the resumption of, the as# 
of wheat for feed, and to min
imise or eliminate the amount 
of export subtidiei, and diver
sion payments. If It works wall, 
we can extend it and eliminate

leagues are strongly advising 
Engle and his wife to disregard 
the clamor of party Itadert that 
he quit, on tha ground there to 
no pressing r a a i o n  ediy he 
should.

William S. Hammond send because he was a divorced 
Box 1180. Waco, Texas man.

cleaned out, and put out so taka all our country over, the 
KSTW R A u rA iv  DT AM wkiL. freedom left to us will be lnN19M, Princeu Margaret

... I. . u .... ,...1 u *  mkrtwtini quota programa per- to stand up against a brick wall announced that sht would not
tw^year wheat bill providing Democratic '^hip Hu- •• ^e shot? marry RAP Capt. Peter Town-

for $2-a-bushel wheat in the do- hert Humphrey, in introducing! ^
mestic market and competitive *he new wheat bill, made no' Democratic laaderf are taking 
prices in the world market—by reference to these staggering »Otindlngs in the House and Sen- 
three s t a u n c h  administration agricultural expenditures, he Agricuttura Committees on 
supporters. Senate. Whip Hubert laid great emphasis on tha mod-' rtarUng hearings on the meas- 
Humphrey, Minn., and Senators, orat* cost of his proposal. year. I f they can do
I t e t »  M cCrthy. Min... > « l  - n t ,  m , „  ^  th. ! " « « «  J S ,

It remains to ba seen how far 
they get on this.
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foot camplna iratlrr, btitana ttnva 
and llahta. pood tiraa. tta* to ap- 
prarlata |20n. I'aah -or trrm». Haa
at 404 Dwlpht. MO 4-4147.____

■ PIUCB BOAll A U m b H "
Sola Kvary Tuaaday Nlla 7;S0 MO s-aoso or____^Mo d a4oa_

Fo r  title:~Sfew  lat of Enryrloprd- 
la Amarlranaa. Inoludlnp Imoka 
for boya and alrla and walnut 
boohoaaa. Call lira. Bradford. Mo 
4-1477 or aaa at Public Klnanca 
t’orp.

Fa i n t  B f  numimr. Uoaalc'klla. ilia
and I'hrlalmaa Daroratlona. Vlalt 

tba Art A  Craft Cantor. .Mo 4- 4171.

THRXB Larsa rooma all ta yauraalf.
Walk-lB oloaat. aatanna. man, lady 

or marriad roupla. BUIa paid. iMlp 
W. Caylar. MO 4-4144/_____________

addr'sss oF~6istiflidtiO>4 
TH f PAMPA

Baabalar A Baabalarattt Raama 
PROM S40 PSR m o n t h  UP

Kaw Availabla at thla amnorny rala 
wltb all buial aarvlraa. Also, choira 
off Ira apaoa local ad In haart of 
downiown wltb all ronvanlanoaa 
for 140 par month Amariran or 
■uropaan pian^t'all Kowlbaa.

CORONADO APARTM INTS  
Two badroem, built-in kiteban. ear- 
Mtad. MO 4-JSa7.
CENTRAL A P A R tM fN ff~

tit MTARKWBAfHER. Nawly ro-
SMdalad. now furnitura. adulta oa* 
ly. .So ^ta . MO 4-ilM. 

f~RfiOMiirniiSad apartmant. W'alor 
and aaa furalahad. lai g. Praarla,
M<>_4-SII1________ _̂___ ____

PHe a n  -A room upv^alra. “ l a n r  
Hrownlna. Ruga on floor*. tH  par 
wrrk. Hllla paid. MO 4-M7H. _  

NICK Clean 1 mom furnlahrd apaiT^
mrnt. 744 N__^Uray. MI^IJIMS.___

THREE room (urnlaliod apartment 
with aaraao, chUdrao accaptad. 
utllltira paid Connrily Apartmant*.
711. W._Klna*inin. MO 4- J*i7_______

THREE Room apartment, nlea and 
clean, reniril heat. 4)& N Rallard,
,_Aparlm*nt _1.________________ _
1 BOOM furnlihed apartment for 

Cejit. Adulta only, Pliona MO 4- 
4»:.».

MUST SELL, dua ta bad baanb. 1 
bMroom beuaa, ^ttachad taras*. 

tajb. 44.710 TE 4-W44 Lafara 
% Badroom houaa an ftva I#  

lata adlolnina rliy limits Will 
trada for anything o4 valua. MO 4- 
W l . , ____ _   _

P.H .A..i^ b4 Cu v b b HbiibI 
RbbI IsfBfB Lbbim

101 Rmi im«n pbt sbIb 101 sent
ISAB

CriBi
Wa baad ilatinga. 

Wa bava buyaea.

i  H O t'S ti^ *^ 1  N Klmmara. olactrlr 
*' kltcbaa. A ^  Bron«a Madallioa, I 

badruom. 141 baths. MO 4-llM  or 
MO 4-4M1 _ _ _ _ _

-4 3 6  J U P IT E R
■i

CLAXIDB WHITBPISLO  
Raa. MO t-trn  Offlaa MO 4 S41S

W. M. REALTY .
MO a-MU ..............  Raa. MO S-MOa
Pars Haartnp ..............  MO ^U IS
wVtRK OUT down paymant Two and 

thras bedroom homo* availabla,
H. W. WATERS

REAL ESTATE BROKERS 
a n d  INSttRANCE AGENTS 

111 E. Klnaamlll MO 4-4«ll

|THRE4  hoowi "nlrely furntphFd. Dan«

11 tusiiMSS OFFBftuBitiss 13
COIN OP CAR WASH

ran ba haadlad wtlbout disturbing 
praaeat orrupsllon. No land to 
ft«a*. no bulMIng to buy. no filed 
•vsrtisod. no lalww prohlem* no ei- 
por1*nro n«eao*ary. W* furnlah Ip-
rollons. Inalallallon*. tralnina Tou , ______  ___fumtah lltat SS to 4U*4 M awl reap AU W. Paalar

^ S u u .'p o ^U .‘V.rAa* HAWKINS RADIO LAi
rora. CUorado. lachtd* phon*.

UNITED fiiJViSION
TV - Radio • Staroa • Antsaaag 

Sylvania Salas • Sarvloa
141 ft. H o b a rt_____ Pbmo MO
f  R LgviS lO N  Barvloo aw aS Baakaa A 

aioRata. iao

stray hast, bllla paid, 414 .V 
arvills. office 41! .\s Houiervllls 

imKtiK Clean 1 room apartment, prl- 
vats hath, antsnna. 114 per weak. 
blUa paid. lOt E. Browning. MO 4- 
4 * 0 7 . ______________

TENTS — ........... .’...Naw  and Itaed (  KOftkT'aparlnwnt on Mritumei^llis
• V . c o t s ’— ......... . Naw and IT sad | Also loi'gs 1 room apartments. MO
MO 4-4441 rX SH -N -nX )AT*—S4~ Tuba alia 44 »» _4  1051 or MO t-SW!

_  . "^ ,4  KOO.M diiplex. Early Amsrican.
Wa also ront any of tao above Hama] wanted heat, adulta, no pets. Alsu

toetura Tuboa US Inslallod
M4 B. rraaala__________  MO l-M tl ; ----------------- g

MO 4-4474 m  W. Browa " n f i l
genI T dUn 'S t.V T

BKINQ Traaafarrod GI Spselal. I 
badroom. MO-4-1644.

F o lT iA C l  iliima at lU i  fT H n ia '  
mill EBDCCBl) PRICE. Trada lo r  
cows or hnuao la Miami Pkoaa MO 
4-MTS ar 4141 Miami MVST SELL  
.NOW. __________

VAMBUARD HOMSS INC.

WORK OUT DOWN PAVMSNT  
bodrooa 
4-llM .

THE PAMPA DAILY NEW! 
THUIUDAY. OCTOBER II, INI 23

120 A iiH 4i ib RIIb s  fo r  SbIb 120

Jb Kb  'W M N  M B t ir s
_T44. W^ Browa _ MO i- lM I^
IHa EL CAMINO. 4 eyilndar. alsnd- 

ard radio, heatar. farlory air. 
, riaan Must talL Saa at 114 South 

k o a ia l'V o  '4"lill~dr'M O jr. ____1 _
Aato rareiHMlBg Sstrvtoe

744 W. Hrovm MO 1-4141
_  OIBSON H O ld R  CO 

NSW  AND USBD CARS 
till Riplay MO 4-4411

DOUG iOYD MOTOR CO.
411 W. Wllka .*/*'*'

L o r g t  3 C t f o i ^  •«',
ic til# bo th * c ^ n t r y  -
ch#n , s#porot#  utility roorri,. ,  cuvior m o  4-i i44 '
2  cor g o ro g #  T h is  nsw  T’KRY Claan tail f^ntlac t paaaenser
horn# is o il brick  o n o  rnoy * '" ' “ "d '" " " - - .  » ♦ «
b #  b ^ g h t  on o  30  yeor | ^ | n g  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
r H A  loon. For appo in tm en t j;(,o Airoek H o  b-it41
to  see th is new  horhe ca ll CLEA.N work <ar. last 4 dm-r Cbev
W h it s  H ouse  Lumbsijr C om - ,7 .'̂  ̂ i.ta'r"7-Vi? i - ’ isV. '

124 Tires, AccBss#ri#« 124
PIRBSTONI STORES
M. Bray MB 4-Slie

WHY SPEND MONEY 
ON A DEAD ENGINE, 
BUY A-^IVERSIDE

100%  rs*sianwf octura^. 
t o l l ln a w e s f i i .  N # w c «r  
euaroM as p U  5 0 0 -mil* 
ihacii-up. Oniy I 0 % d o v i^

# lntt*llBW*H *v * i| «M *

.>

W A R D S
Carenado Cantar Mp d-rae*

125 Beats t, Ace#4seri*s 125

4-3291, ocross 
from the Post

Marga PoUowall ...........  MU 4-4444
Jim or I^ t Dallor, raa. .. MO 4-4744
Halan Itraotfar ........... MO 4-1441
Offica 414 W. Pranela ..MO 4 4iill

31 Y*«rs In Th# Panhoii4l# '•'.rr

pony, M O  
the street
O ffic e ,

. PA N H A N O L t IN4. AOSaaCM- 
Wa Nsad Raal lauta  Listinaa

720 W. Fransia _  4- l7J7 i
ISIt MARY Elian" Will sail aa fa tl I 

MiO. Hiiyar inual hava own flnan-! 
ring or Isrgs du«’u pavmant. Writ* 
filadva liaibing, 7411 Clay, Daavar 
! 1. t'niorado.

107A Sol# or Trod* 107A

13A ^^i^B aa i StrvkBa 13A
roOKBTOVBa elo»a*4 oa# roeatra*. 

I^ la i ramoyoS froeW farattarb. 
A -l Aamllaaca Ctaanaao. S4I  a 
roylarTMO S-MM.

I f IS
IIIOSI aCMOOt. at boos* la aeor* 

iloM. Raw tootk fora tab*#. D4*loam 
a «a i# *4. 1mm moatbly »aya**ai*

. im a r-1 -  aabool. I>*ec P O. Boa 
•fi. amoHlla. IWobo.

i f l#Mf»y Sh#f* 11

p a m p a  t b n t  a  a w n i n o
417 E. Browa_____  MO 4-W4I I

W H IT T IN ^ O N 'S  , I 
FURNITURE M A R T  I

4-4441 ; Taka up paymaata aa 4 roam-sranp
flu

I-W ay Radio Sarvlea 
Motorola Altomatora 
Tabes and Suppllaa 

117 A  Baraaa MO 4-444T

JS  PhiBiRiBg A  HbbNim  i s

N. P. MILLER PLUMRING
"PTamblns A  Hoatlac Bapalr~

J l l  O s M  __________ _ " 0  <!.*>••
ANDRRS0RT?LDm IIMG  c o r
Saealr Waak fcaHoRp. MO 4-tlSl

Of fnmltura.
'*Law Prteaa )aa4 doa't hoppoa — 
They ars amda*'
104 B. Curler MO 4-11W

"  TEXAS FURNITURE' CO.
414 North Caylar MO 4-4€ll_

Sh I l S Y  J. ftu P F

H I E KIngamlll ...........
BUI 7>un<-an Homo phono

Bamltara I 
41S A  CWylae MO 4-U4S 1

-  I• f  A Vs O b b b b t b  4tA

_1 room. MO 4-144! __
I KiXiM fiimlRhdNS Apartment, cuc 

pptpd and antpnita. Hilla paid, up- 
•fairs rrivsts •ntrsnr# |5f  pmr 
month For sdulta only. sAsr

_k 2U. phnnp Mu 4dt .V Wslls.
I KUUJdX and Doth for hsrhskir or 

eoupis. Idln^ns snd dUhr* f\irnUh* ^ 
od by rogu#Rta Olosn. Jnquiro 4IS ■ ** *
N Somarv.lla » » ” »  Meador

C R E S T V I lW  A P A R T M E N T S  " " " *
1(17 DOGWOOD

CI.EAN’ alirartive J r.>ofns and 
hath laundry fanlltlea. url>a'a an- 
tranra .N’o paia. Call SIO l-IM I. 

t aa# 4 raom prtvato bath. blUa pefl, 
antoaaa. waahlag amchtaa, 4ST)L  
Wsat. MO 4-4441. 144 a*.

^ U H c a tt
g g a l  CSTATl V .

>\ILfa SaII or trtid* miulty oD I brd- 
ri>om huupr, S room snd bath on 
hark of lot. Mltirm rrllar. patio. 
douMa faiaca, larport. lntar**«i«t] 
in I bwdroom tiailar houna. Thonr 15*42 KURD tialaiU  

MU 4*7:4i

C U L B E R S O N  C H E V R O L E T  ■
114 W rostar UO 4-44M

t t X  IV A N t  BUICKaRAMtLIPI Ins.
BtMCK-RAMBUBR-H3MO 

111 N. OraY MO 4-4477
'41 F4ld4'uN'. 4 door automatif ■hlft 

radio, haalar, t1nt«d windsbiaid 
IN iHH) inllvF. l«o4»k« and Ydn* a»
food at navi. A rsgil buv>tn9& 
ii>b Addington at Addingtoirg W br- 

*_!arn Htora. II* H ruvlai MO 4 IU1
TOM ROHE MOTORA

CAT>n.T.AC — JEEP — OLr>«Mr>Rn.B
4 -u u

~C L  f a r m e r

MOTOR MART
1114 N Hobart MO 4-1111___

4 door

BOAT Reualrlng. glass cloth matting. 
Oo»>d pisatle Kpoxy paint. Caaay Boat 

!th.*p m  -- - '*2Tullouih. MO I-14S1.
MdPCURV MOITOR4, BOATS Gulf 

Productf A Marina Suppllaa. Out
board Motor Harvica

RICHII aARDNSR. INC.
1444 Aleock ____  Thoiio MO 4-1044

OGDEN a SON
Ml W ^Pojttsf_ MO 4-4444

W e s te n i A m« b  S fer#
144 B. Cuvisr MO 4-1444

12 4 A  Scre e  M o te l 1 2 6 A

BKHT PRU r.k KOR HCP.AP 
r . t' Malhcny Tira A Ralvagatoi^ 

111 W. Foalar ■ MO 4-1?^^^

1-1741
4-Xttn I
4-4411
4-4114
4.3544

14 14

AM
W. Rlngamltt

TIM BMtie 
-Pkyao Moat 

'Phans MO 4 -m i

■LSCTROLUX CLBAMBRt 
Balsa. Sorvico and aupptlaa. Win 
repair all ariakaa ml riaaners. Has 
the naw aMdam nprigbt. Rey NIek- 
ela. MO 4-tau.

70 Is 70

f 4  U Bfefiiisli i4 A »^ rtim iits f 4
TWO Bedroom, unrurnlslisd sport* 

lastit 1144 Ihmron. |4I p«r mootli. 
4'sll MO 4 4111 or MO 4-7IU

MO W «57
MARY CLVBURN

111 Out-of-Town Property 111
K<tK 5AL«IC or trsdP! 10 lst«. 4 rixim 

m**d^rn houpr. 2 bsrn*. I Utit
•ids City limitn. W ill isk r irRilrr 
haiUMto on tradr Phon* MO 4-7T4a

114 Traitor Houses 114
I HIi 4q 1 badroom Trailer house w ill 

trade for amallar irallor or sanip- 
*r Phone 4-IT4>.

VX autumatb'. radio, brater. clean 
gee after 1 |< m lu ^ N  Paiilkner

McANDREW MOTORS
-Yeur Authorlxsd Pontiac-

____  Plymouth DtalarV ____
"R efora You Bur 01v«* P r s  Trr** ,

HAROLD lARRETT FORD CO.
74T W . Brown _____  MO 4-ktU

MAULDIN motor  CO.
Authorliad Studabaksr Daalar

747 W. Brown MO 4-1141

114 A«t» R#f«I* GoitogBs 114 
JIM .GOFP .GARAGE i

•Off* I

122 M#»ercycl*s 122

MO 4«Tt*f TulsA Winch*# and Powsr Taka

J. E* Rics Rsol Ettots 4M S. RuwlaD 4-444S
7 1 2  N .  SofT>#rvlll#

1144 H ARLRT Uavidaon moiorcyela 
"44“ aeriaa and spars parts Good 
two wheal trsllor, 1004 A  Sumnar 
MO 4-44IC.

i g h l a n d  

H o m e s
s

pamffa’s leading 
quality home builder 
eimihs'tun le\ blilg.

14eda4 Bomoa A Salao Otfiu* 
Col Dick Bayltsa Baloaman 

im  N. Fsulkaer MO U416

I f PetoH iif
rEBM ANBNT apoadata. U  aiU up 

Oporatora Bony Brawn and N*H 
Bvarati Clws Kalla. 404 Barnard
MO l - 44» l  _____  mTERIOB Daaaawtfs-

gvTcV I S a CYV" SOXi FrM hair gwaraaUaA A  W. Meat.
, el wltb a ham poo and aot. I-o* ,
BaJMarman. Beale* HInhl*. E>a gO -A  HBiShiB  MWVtlM  
n t i r u r  Taaeor MO 4-tWI 77  r . ,  - -  r r

I f WURLITZER PIANOS
ALL PINISHBB R IN T A L  PLAN

WilsOM PtoB* SbIbm
lo t - i in .  im  wiiitei'w '  MO 4-4S

BaawHai

f7 P«r»i#kB4 Hi fJ Phon# MO 4-2301 117 R#4y Shops 117

4S*A

21 MbI# H«Ib W#iM#4 21
MACHINE SHOP 

TRAINEES
WORE A v n  Train In rmllas for 

Oreal Soethwoot Induairiai expan- 
m«i Ta dslarmlna your guaiin- 
esttoa* for fe# and port ili 
playmiM and j r a l a i ^  call

MOVIN# AND HAULINA  
Piab-up snd Dalivoey 

Call Roy Pro* MO 4-t

I Moeha Boar of Mlabland

Mysrs Music Mort
Its W. Pegber St. MO S SOto 

B Baldwta Ptanea A Organa
Story A Claik ~

41 CMM C«fw 41
CH1M> • are tn mr hnma, Raltabls 

MO 4-Mia. 711 Maenolts.

40 I trm
— .**' 42 PtiaSag, Papor Hag. 42

a'St’ .anmrnu, « - «  *— • “ O •'
• —— — ----- that ouallCoa LIr* '

lion and am

and tsB- 
1143 

MO 4-

I BEDROOM, fancad bark yard, sa- 
raga 144 poi naomb. all hula paid. 
.No ^ s .  441 W Pranria. MO l-isai 

4 n  E Rsdruom boeas. rndororwtaiSr 
Hmall child aeropiad. Raasowabla
roni Apply 714t̂  B_ Crayan._____

fHRRE.Roirtilg with garaga. fawead 
yard TV antenna, on pavemonl. tU  
■HMtlh imeatad at 744 N. Dwight.

tlretarb aultaia A AmpHDetw _ 1 *47* ____
_  I’aad Pianos , CMCAN 1 mom femishad houaa, IMMa
•  Try rtur Retilal-Perrbaaa Plaa { Mid No pats, anianna. Call MO f-

PIANOS FOR R EN T' I TWO and thrno roam mndarn ftiraleb-
ad houaos foe rant. Ingelr* 411 S. 
Somarvllta

f w o  Badroom furnlnhod hniaoa. |p- 
gulre »U  Mahm* MO 4-1444.

r u g h e s ' d e v e l o p m e ^  C O . ^ o v s ;  gV r;^^ *°*
Mughoa Bldg^_______________ M0  4-11II Lofora Ul-Way , MO 4-1411
i  ROOM Brick, carport, patio fanead 

yard Priead to aall. K. V)(|inka.
PHens MO 4-4104 ________

Tap Taxas iH il^ rs
OfDee Lmeated at L W. Tlnnay 

MO 4-ttU  Pri«* KoaX
'e r r '^ f^ E L L A G E N C Y  -

MO 4-4111 A  4-T4U _________

yearn, cewege. ei 
beaeftte te maa
bae4i gyeeni  e< adoeal ____
plapmant. famltr aisles aia. Wrtts 
W a  J-M * '•  Pampa X*wa _ _

- fUU:tR~lRUSH CO-
r i  IX  er pairt Umo- Laaal Perm* 

nstm. Call oe togelar nmiimire 
Par haMrvtew appo4ataa*tM pbawa 
Balareay maenlng- * > a - ' •  *.
a a  mA S B 74 ___ _ ,

t a l B S  ~<Si*ire*Tma ■panlweg'  Jm  I 
. sea rwwaa maalta man. aod awwl 

rewla aalaimaa m Pampa area 
neod advanramant wWb ataody m- 
rmmm AppH M parma Tataa Em- 
piermawC Cemmiamon 111 W, Pma- 
rm. lad paM by amgmvar, I

43A

S7.50 SIO p#r month 
Ask About ^ j r  

Rental - Purchos# Plon**
TARPLEY M USIC CO.
115 N. Cartop MO A4251

MARK DAVIS CARPETS ^
L :  71

NAT'S PIANO SSRVICS 
al'ARANTRED PtaM tenia* aad re 

Pbarw MO 4-7144.
Mew baa Pi

ITM sella 
MO 4- 4aU

stall VO. Per
itee Rkvefte

c A R p trs
OCAI-ITT rOR I.BR#
C A M  TELEVISION

MO a-M*4

D U t,SB iiS ,flf^

nom unrumlahad bouae fur 
rent, ne.wtn decorated laU E Jor
dan. Cell MO • Mia aDer 4:M 

I TW O B itraam. enfernlabad. garaga 
eevj ranced hachvard 44a month 1104
7 1  Vernon Drive Call MO I-UIO____

1 KKIHKViM Prairie'Vlllaae. wired 
31* for rsH f* for w »«li# r

I f •# t>rr miNith MtJ 4 1177 sftsr *
€»r on «»tok*^nd«

BART
large 1 ••edruom with panalled 
dan • kitrhaa romblnallon. I<> 
hatha piantv of rioaeia i antral 
beating IliM  garaga. Vary au ^  
cundllloa Big corner lot Ill.Tae 
with good larma MIJI 444.
IN eKBkLVTOWN  
Nearly sew hrich 1 bedroom with 
large rooms and lota of cloMt 
and cablnai spars IS  bath* Wa. 
rtrla cook top and oven rttiuy 
ream Priced muefc below replaiereaaa wnran m»e« o. e -  rep-. -  p,.,^ .p, ,
men! coot at only 111.400. Ml-H; ,-|,,,TOlet S  ton plck-

4*
120 Automobil#* tor Sol* 120
m s CHKVKULETT Kelaire 4 door 

hUYltop. rs*tio and heater p<i«#r 
•taarlng p4j«rwr brak^a Powtor
'gilds traftaniiR«i4jn t'hunkv I,#on> 
ard M«> 4 4174 or Mo l -3iC7 after 
4 p.m *■

1451 Pl.T.Ki >l'tM new 'tir'aa 4145' 
1741 Che*ttiiit Mti 1-7471. 

if* llu rsp ; traitwr Kl Fl^rl
wood pkk-Dp rsmprr. *g srigina

^ C .  C. MKAO USCO CABS 
111 B Brown _  MO 4-47r
1451 PONTIAC hard top. lU . HiiC 

Ford hard Inp 174. 1441 Chovrol*
pirk-up IT4 140 4 4414 ______ ____

l 4 PORl> PIrk-up. ‘y ton low mils- 
a g a _U 4n Phon* MO 4-M14.

wtB seif

74 MtoCa UvestBck 74

H * V  W *M » * 4

P a BBK* Salsa tmdy. aaMt have ra- 
eeol eeperienre salary and enm- 
wKaalea The ginger Cmnpeny. Ap
ply Mr* Jtltderberk 

fr tD h fA 'A g ed  lad, le tfte in. meWi 
and board CaX MO 4.4017 after 4 

L A b t  f i r  tsIepbM* aaltH'Ing work 
Egparteneo belpfal but not ne<-ea 
ear. Writ* Bet J 4 a. a Pampa 
Kewe.

23 M«l# A P « i i^  HteATliS
M ltW i REPORTER wealed te eov- 

ae eourl beuo* and genaral nawa 
baai A ppM B liier. The Pampa 
Nawa.

f4aad lap soil, eatary llUla#. taetOla- 
D  **«. nu sand aad drtvoway gravel 

O B  MeCoaaett. Jr. *14 A  Oray. 
4-IMg

7f

4t Trees A SkmAAery

SCHWINN BtCVCLIg 
OALSS AND SSRVICS 
VIRGIL'S BIKB SHOP 

S. CuyVae MO 4 14*0 ONE 1 bedruom 41* g- hrtalder lau.
I. P Handford. 714 K Pradarlc 
NO PTMI __

I'lJLXN 1 bedroom, large enough for 
rouol* and one child. Coll MO 4-
1444 or TK 4 I7*i ___

r  r o a n  houee 711 g R * ll* rd ~ li:  Wl
a month Phnne MO 4.3*S'.

1 HKItRlMtM home pluml-ed fnr au> 
• om allr washer Peneed harkysrd 
partially rarpeted Clean MO 4 444* 
or MO 4 1141 a fter 4 p m

roR TT  Elayaa weak* *t« 
pm* P4mna Wabnr Coward, 
itit. Mobaatlo. Taaas ,

-~e- ci.ARfV*rr fnr sal* l a  Rtac g,m  
4 R phony No i call Mt> 4 144t. *v* 

__ning MO l-:* t i

714
N fA R  HIGH SCHOOL 
1 bndroom with ever Iteg *g. D
In good coadttlofi f«»r U « ihw w t th '^  
carpel* and drape* Included 
Move In Wltb r*w  loan for lea* 
than tIMi MIJI 4.1V 
HAMILTON STR SIT  
I  bedroom with aoed else rnnma 
deuhle garage snd fanned lard 
Can sell with low down paymant 
MIJ» 1!7
IN tO U T H lA t r  PAMPA 
Nawiy rafiniabed 4 liodroom with 
large earaae .Move In foe aho<ir 
I l i a  and $44 month with sew 
loan. **4J

ana aalual miloe Also 
>, Inn and 1144 Pontlaa 
Skell) town

1441

•0Trees S#w*4 ea^ Triaiiae^
PR K R  KH-nM ATES CH A IN  S A K S  
M0_4 t » l  MO 4 441V

IRUCE NURSERIES
Tree*, afenihs and ayorgraen* The 

bast far tbs wosT-liy teal for lass.
*4 Mllaa Sautbeoet *4 ftm pe Farm 
Raad 141. phon* in .  Alaaresd.
Taisa

Rm *  buHMo; Evsrsrooim Shrubo. RENT a mi*

Peto
YINIT ihs Aq'isniim for snS

S'iSpHss sw#strrB. rolUrw grontr* 
log b*dlB. gtr Aqssfiuigi#.

krsts^B S’ tiM AlrnrA

•4 DfGc#, Stee* IgBlp* A4

100 Rent, Sol# er Tfwd# 100
t HKfiROAM furtilahad hnuae Rants 

f«*r |7e II ann a<iu|tt will trade fi»r , 
anything ut ennal valua. line |>ar- > 
by. Mil 4 n i l

PoR Rant or aale 4 room aiodern 
hn'ioo. natalde city Hmlta. Inauira 
411 S. gomeryllts

tit Hughes Hldg. . ..4  H tl 
Virginia Ratlin . . . .  g -llM
Bob Bmllb .........^ . . 4-4145
Vahaa Lawtor ..........*-4441
Halsa'Eollor ..........   4-Tiag
Qurntin William* .. S-lnl4

M A Machiii## SOA
FOR BALHi 1*41 Slant-p-Matlr ging- 

*r Big rmg Sewing Maehitie ae- 
puam peyoieat* ef M 17 a mnaih 
w«i dMeeuet far eoab Wrtte Credit 
M a a a ^  Baa 44*. Bald obla 

P r i fT t iL lT 'l f i l  #lnnt-K*adi# #lng. 
ap Sew mg Maekine Aaeum* aar- 
maata oS- *4 4«  a mooth er 444 ■* 
eaok balsbca. Writs credR Maaa- 
■a. Baa ^  Ok).

versT̂ DWD.
Tvrf-Macie. Fertl_lemu mn4 OrtMi

lU TLU  liURSERY
Parry ten Hwy at **lb MO •-•441

JAMES FEED StDRE
Ill^J iWvUr MO 4- m i

TREE SERVICE
H H Baraea Tree aad Shrubbery 

Spartaltet t Perm arty 
TW Su

In*

r%'s *uPPL.v
MO 4-44IA

*”  ,* * ": *^ *** Pn>pprty m
Sprur/r* j*;;?; .rn';ry.';Ti'r

ARMT S l'R PLh S  Matal de*k. 4«giiw' 
ttpe. ml ini* waak
M(BrOONAIJD*n R N m  * * ****  ^  ***•
I I I  B. Caylar MO 4-U ll

West Taxaa 
aad trtm- 92 93

K J  R •  Y
w #«B  « L a A N # a # .........  ••

M*H •- Oapmr MO 6-W 4

^fiOtJSTON LUMSCR^Cp^

LUMRo T'iSlo^SUPPLY
FHo* Baad MO 4 SM#

, Ld'XI'RT. mlvscy semramy dowa- 
town, with ar wlIbnuAuaeal* weeh-

MO 4-

waeF-

athly. Tb*

RALRM M
CONTRACTOR AMD B U fU ll

PM^B 1
BAXTBR

J4D B unMO 4-4144

Yur
CLSAM Alaam naalad rwam 

ly rataa *4 la la IS *s .Nightly
V ioma walrami. MtUsoa Matal. *4* 

Puatar
MiHgliy'* DBwatBwa M#»#l

AH anlta — refrlgaraied air, TV  
Pbaa»a. saaae klieben-attas 
m wealily igtaa

aaa Hugnea St
Twa bedreem bam* namplata'y ra- 
Dntshad Inatd* and aut Redmnm 
ball and Hvlng mem eerpaiad Will 
ao4l far PHA apprslaal liaa dnwn 
*4# per arantb CaH Lindy Houak 
•-44II ar 4 Its*

J o c l ' i s t h o r
HE A l  I O H

MEMBER OF MLS

FOR LEASE 
OFFICE SPACE

Spfrtgonitpd Bk rooditioner 
Bilk PbM 

n s  W.^FYmaris 
CdMlact

WHITTINOTON 
njRNlTI'RE MAST

CALL
MO 5-3121

OK ' ti
MO iA lT l

MOVE IN TODAY!
TBfM

On 3 ati S ■ *6 r^  Hengs
M OVnn.V PA l’MENTS 

SpiKtoM  toe.
Tax A

In*.

NO MOVTHI.Y PAY’MENT 
I NTIL NOV. 1ST.

 ̂ MOVING
W * win Mot* Tou Kra# If

Hughe* Salta ar Rant* ta Tou.

Monthly
Rp-tala Prom $55.00

H U G H E S
DEVELOPMENT CO.

l»t l CHRVROI.BT Impala Bport Coup*. StI anting 
powarflld*. S4 WH4 actual mll*a, on* ewnor . . . . $ 1 4 9 5

litt HCK'K ImSabr* 4 Soor. po«*r •'**rlne. poo-** 
brakas. factory air, ii.inO tciual mllaa,. oxtra 
clean . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 6 9 5

. 1*51 CHBVROI.KT H ton n'rk up long bo*. I *i>*«l 
transmiaiinn. 4 cyllndvr anxuis, radio, bratar, 
ax''*pt tonally cl*an $ 8 9 5

C . L. Farmer Motor Mart
li>S4 N. Hobart MO 5-21S1

BARGAINS GALORE
—  SAVE NOW  —

N aw  1963 B u ick t, R o m b U rt & G M C i

A n d  Th#g# Rom blAr T r o d « - ln f
IH I RAMPI.RR f'UMt# •fattnii w#«nn Vt mornr. 

•AArdijYA r#4l«i. hA#iAr. lik# nAW* It.DM miUaa.
AAî D DU tkl# QflA #1 a.*............................ . $ 2 4 9 5

1S4S RJtMXt-Xn naaale. -isn'v 4 door BUtnmati* 
trdnsmiaalon. radio buiior 4 cyllndor owtor, S. 
*0* actual mllaa Baya aa tM* on# ................. $ 2 1 9 5

1»M BTMCIC IClA l̂r# 4 door hardtn#. f#rtorr #1r. fo - 
w»r AtAArlnff and brAkAA. kbral ono •vn#r. ntr# $ 1 8 9 5

l*4t PiiNTfAC T*mp**t 4 door, automatic transmis
sion air condltlonod radio. h**t*r. drl\_** out
good .................  ........................................... $ 1 3 9 5

1*4* B f l fK  Kla.tr* 4 door hardtop, fartory air 
powar straring and brnk*a . . . l ....................... $ 1 3 9 5

114* Bf'ICK Iji.iabra 4 door fa--ory air. *-itom*tlo 
4ran*ml**ion radio, heatar .................... ......... $ 1 1 9 5

1»5I f'HKVHOl.KT »g ion pit k up 1 «p^ed irAUA- 
miKAion. hAAt«>r and dnfroMi^t. rung out good .» $ 7 9 5

lfk« HI'Ii'K flus»Ar. 4 d-H.r, d>nAfW>w, poa^r aIaaf- 
ti’g And brAkAA. only .1.................  ...... $ 4 5 0

TEX  E V A N S
B U IC K  & R A M B LE R

m  N. Ony HO MT77

MO »  lg41 
John Lirttrall

MO 41*11 
Paul Caranm

Bronzetone  ̂
4 Chairs & Table

LIVING ROOM SUITE
•  Sofa & 2 Choirs ^ 7 0 ^
•  Reg. $ 139.50  ̂ f  #

ATLANTA HEATER
30,000 B .T .U .S  t<
Cool Cpbiriet
Special Foil Price _̂_________

HI-CHAIRS
COSCD
Reg. $ 14.95

SHELBY RUFF FURNITURE

*•. • iw#Mi A#Mrtn»#nt rMTl— . . myy a aja#
r#fr%*r%t#k #ir-MI# m M W  ii jiIIrw bA li; ............... S R  I  !?!1IfurMhT 'I t  V fllllwwhlm d #«m« f y  ^F*Dyky_****e*p ******* MO •'

MOA*6MA

HOB-GOBLIN SrCCIMS
1100 FORD Ranchwsifoa. 4 door. VY. radio 

and heatar, vary aic# tuton# fluiah, lik# I O C
B#w tiraa .......... ......................................  ^ E  1 # ^

I M  01-IMMOBILE Super ‘M " hardtop, air 
conditioned, power steering and brake*. 
beautiful tutone flaish ............................ ^  I  A  #  ew

19S0 FORD Galaxie, 4'dobr. VI. rniisoma- 
tic, radio and heatar, excellent condition C O O C  
throughout ............................................ ^

1667 BUICK Century 2 door hardtop, radio mmJ-i
and heater, dvnaflow and good tires, a L A O C  
good paint, only .............  ....................

1167 OLDSMOBILE “ 91”  ledan. air condi- m ^ m .
tioned. power tteerihf and brakes, runs 
and drivas good ................................

19M OLD.SMOBILE ‘68”  hardtop........ M.AKE AN OFFER

1962 CHEVROLET, 4 door sedan .* .. "MAKE AN OFFF.R
•

1961 FORD Vk ton pickup, V8 4 ipeed. ra- - — gm—
dio and heater, hitch, above average 5 1 5 2 5  
througbouL ‘ ....................................

I960 OMC % too pickup, heater, V6. wide - 
box. heavy duty Ures. radio, wraparound J  ^
hKch V....................- ............................  .

1966 IHC H  too pickup, heater, hitch, real C O K a A  
good heavy duty tires, only ..................

TOM ROSE MOTORS
\

CADILLAC OLOAVIOKILB rJEEP 
WlB.ro>l#r MO A im

BEHER BUY BARGAINS
\

1964 OLDSMOBILE .Super ‘ M ’ 
air and poiver, factory air ..

4 door.

1954 FORD country sedan station ft agon. 
factory warranty .......... .................

1983 CHEVROI.ET Impale, super sport. 
4 speed trsnsmission, solid white, 
black Interior, 13,000 actual miles ..

1963 FORD Galaxie “ 500” , air conditiim- 
ed, 4 speed transmission, solid black, 
r#d interior, 13,000 actual m ile s ........

1961 PONTIAC Catalina. 4 door hardtop, 
factory air, power steering,' power 
brakes, new tires, real n ic e ...............

1962 FORD Galaxie ‘900” , one owner, 
air conditiosMd, 22.000 actual ml|es. 
tuton# blue and wbit# .........................

1969 *FOKb" Galaxie, 2 door hardtop. 
48.000 actual miles, real sharp, today's 
SPECIAL .........................................

SAVE
SAVE
$ 2 ^ 5

$2695
$1995
$1995
$1095

Doug Boyd Motor Co*.
tSl W. WUka MO 4*4111

1963 CHEVROLET Belair Station Wagon, power- 
glide, 300 horsepower engine, power steering, 
power rear windows, deluxe air 
cotidlRoner, radio and heater, C O O O C  
good tires, white color, nice ___  R w *  »

1963 CHEVROLF.T Impala .Sport Coupe, powerglide,
340 horsepower engine, radio 
and beater, power steering. C ^ O O C
white color, only 11,000 mile* s | e * W # e #

f/Ku
I960 FORD Sunliner hardtop big 
engine, radio and heater, over- •
drive, white wall tires, while-col- C  | | O C

\  CoA-j
1959 CHEVROt^T Belair, 9 pa.ssenger station wa

gon. 250 horsepower engine, pow-
er steering and brakes, atr con- amm*™
ditioned. good tires white and
turquoise, real nice .................. ^  B s # # * #  W

1957 CHEVROLET hardtop, 2 door standard trans- M W  
mission, radio and heater, brown ■ 
color, ruiu and l<>oks g o o d ....... V P ^

1957 CHEVROLET Station wagon, automatic trans- 
mission, radio and heater, good # * * # « «  
tltrs, white and turquoise, its 
clean ...................................  ^

195.5 P IA -M O rn i. 2 door, radio S l S f l  ^  
and healer. runWfair .. .  ....... ^

1960 CHEVROLET-H ton pickup,
6 cylinder, heater, good mud and 
snow tires, red and white, runs C O O K  .  
good ........................ ................

1956 DODGE tk ton pickup. It runs, (INQ
ony ....... .................................

CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC
310 W. FiMitpr 1 MO

- V
■ I

i

;
tXOTOTOIOIOIOIO^^
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USE OUR LAY-A-W AY FOR CHRISTMAS Nd  ̂ MORE GOIN G TO AMARILLO!

6 VOLT BATTERYLAN TERN
Large Size #  Weather Proof

I Reg. 1.98 #  GIBSON'S DISC. PRICE

r MITY LIFTER

,, î EER HOIST
•  950 Lb Test — KXTr Nylon •  Reg. 3 98

GIBSON'S DISC. PRICE

^  GIBSON'S.HAVE THE LARGEST S a E C -

LARGE COLEMAN

2 Burner

STOVE
•  19.95 Value

GIB80NH DLSC. PRICE

$ 1 ^ 7 7

Remington "25"
Electric

SHAVER
Reg. 29.95

OIRSON^ DISC. PRICE

5 97

Scotch Oven No. AOSToaster-Bi^er
ill The Buy Wty To Toast or BroU

4.95 GINON'S DISC. PRICt

CON.FORM ADJUSTABLEBABY SEAT
I ,REPEAT OF A SELL OLT!
 ̂ Reg. $5.95 GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE

I
■ fW !

Sunbeom 4-Slice

TION OF RIFLES, SHOTGUNS, AND PISTOLS IN THE PAN
HANDLE. CHECK OUR PRICES FIRST -  THEY C A N T  BE 
BEAT! EVEN IN AMARILLO! '" L

FEDERAL HIGH POWER

SHOTGUN SHELLS £
227 se%17 I

14 and #

20 J u

MoKimum 
Load 12 Oo.

CKARERES
ALL

BRANDS

Coleman
MANTLES
For the Famous 

Coleman Lanterns

Reg. 39c

OnSOIPS DBC. PUCE

4 * ̂
WEStINGHOUSE . 

PORTABLE HAND

MIXER
^  ’  It

Electric Toaster ^
•  ArnamaUc Control OflHONH
•  Pamilp SiM •  Radlaat >  . MKXXJNT
• M i aa» • Nb T4i . .  m em •

Spend Control No. PICS81 

GIBaON*B DIBC. FBICB

|97

Dormeyer Automotic Combirtotion

GRILL & WAFFLE IRON
•  REG. 22JiO •  .NO. WC—I—a i

> GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE

LADY RONSON

aECTRIC SHAVBt
’ 1 0

Regular $19.50

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE
97

ANSCO COLOR 8MM

MOVIE FILM T
GIBSON'S DI.STOl NT PRK K I.NTU DKS DFVfel/IPING

ATC. STAI.NLESS STEEL W IND PR O O F

CIGARETTE ~ 2 ?LIGHTER PH.C

STP
#  Motor Oil Addifivt
#  RoguUr $1.39

OBSOirS DISCOUNT PRICE
PREMIUM QUALITY

t
SEAT BELTS

•  ftmn I.B. TEST •  M^n-AL 
TO METAL G  1.1 BEAUTIFUL 
CXHjORS •  fi!95 VALUE

GIBSON'S DISC. PRICE
$ 0 9 5

PRELL SHAMPOO M m

\ HAIR SPRAY » miai
21.I.OI. 

S2.M 77‘1

After Shave LotionOM Spice 
Req. I . f t

DitcMtat
Price 1 .1T

DEODORANT » 
BUFFERIN

— Ecenaniy SiM 
On 

Rea- etc
Ditcewif
Price

1 0 0 '

Ref. 1.20
Disceeet
Price

LILT MILK WAVE
SHAVING CREAM

t

4 .
1.39

MOUTH WASH u u

IM  Oa.

RAZOR BLADES
\ ffrnniL 1^ . 79a

Colgate

TOOTHPASTE
B REG. 83c 

•  FAM ILY SIZE GIBSONS D ISC  P R IU K K:

RRESTONE
AKTintEEZE

REGULAR $2.95 GALLON

*1̂•I

DISCOUNT
'GBSOirS
PRICE

6AL’ i f  57

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO. 9 P.M.
\  CLOSED SUNDAYS

SHof Now 
 ̂ For

, )<■ n J[
* \4-

K


